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VOLUME XXIV. 
Jhe 1(J't. iJerno~ ~emocl'~f!c ~~nner 
JS PUILISBEU EV"ZRY TUESDAY MO_RNING 1 
BY L. HARPER. 
Office in Wo<:!1..vud's Block, Third Story 
TERMS-T" o t>olla.rs per a.nnum, payable in ad• 
yance; $2,50 "itllin ,ix month, ; J 3,00 after the ex· 
ration of tho yeu. Club, of twenty, $1,50 each. 
I@"' The accumulation of political matler on 
our bands, of too i·mportanl a nature to be post. 
poned, compels us to occupy the 1pace on our 
first page uoually de•oled to miscellaueous read. 
ing, to politic, and editorials. Thi, will prob&· 
bly be tbe calio from oow uotil the Presidential 
EJectioo. 
Jackaon Township fo1• the Littie Giant. 
Al a brush burning io Jackson township, on 
\he 1 Hh oh., on the farm of Abm. Earleywine, 
a Presidential vote was taken, which resulted as 
follows: 
Dougla1 .......................................... 28 
Lincoln ......................................... 00 
Breckinridge .................................... 00 
Bell .......... . .................................... 00 
The company were invited from the neiirbbor· 
hood without reference lo politics. Jackson tp. 
will irive a good account of heuelf in October 
and NoYember. 
THE ISSU.8S. 
Let Congres intervene to PROTECT Slavery 
in the Terrilorie•.-Bre,:kinridge. 
Lei CongreBS intervene to PREVENT Slavery 
lo lhe Terri1ori~1.-Lincoln. 
Lei the PEOPLE of the Territories de\ermioe 
&be qneotion.-Doug/a,,. 
"The UNION-ii must, and shall, be preaer 
ved ." -Jackso ... 
" I believe tbP.I tbia government cannot pfr 
maueo~ly exist, half sli;ve and hlffree."-.Jbm. 
Li1.C(Jfo. 
A Long Pole. 
The Democracy of M,uion, Ohio, receutl)' 
ni•ed " hickory pole two hundred and forty feel 
iu high I. Marion Coooty promises to give Doug· 
lau a rou■ing moj oriiy, aud we f~el coufiJpnt sht-
will do ii. T•o of the princip ·d Republicaus 
of that county, who hue heretofore beeu le,ulers 
of the party-Me•sro. Durfee and Reed-,ire now 
for the " Little Giaut." That 1s the '""f all over 
&be couotry. 
.aiit" Remem:,er, that the highe•t ,·ote cast iu 
Coo•eution, for each of the candidates for Pres, 
ideal, w"• as follow• : 
Douglos ............ ....... ..................... 181½ 
Breckinridge .................... , .............. 81 
Lincoln ........... .......................... 115 
Buchanan io 1856 received 168½ vote•, aud 
Dougla1 ll2, whereupon Dou;:l,u w .. s withdrawu 
and BuchaoR.n·8 uo,uioaiion w~s wade uuatii• 
woua by acclamation. 
Look Before You Leap. 
There are some mt!o, good rueu ,oo, sayit the 
HulMJes Cour.ty Pa1vi1er,wbo sympathi•d "'itb l•he 
Breckinridge movement, tb&t should &top and 
consider-that should s1<p . 0Ld ccu, idtr 1ha1 
every vote c"at fo: Breckrnridge iu Ohio is a vott> 
\o aid Lincoln in c&rryiol!' the state. There ar•, 
'Ire b~!ieve, & majority of the Breckinridge le~d 
ers who would prefer the election of Lincoln to 
1lie 1ucce1s of Duu~la•, but there are some of the 
rn11k and fi1e who ar9 not so, and these should 
ponder well b~fore they throw their voles awa} 
011 caudida1es who canuot gel even a respecta&bl~ 
\'Ot81, 
Cassius M. Clay in Tiffin. 
t'he Black R~publicaos have employed Cassius 
M. Clay, the Kentucky Abolitionist, to stump 
&be stale of Ohio for Lincoln. Cassin• made a 
apeech at Tiffin the otb<...- day, for which the Re-
publican• o'f tba't place paid him $100, iu wbicb 
be 11aid: 
. , They {tre Oemo~rat•l tell you that we arP 
for liber11tin!! tbe hlack•-for Kelling the ne~r oes 
free. SO WE AR.E l We beli·ev~, as do you . 
that io 1776, all men were crealed free a n<l 
equal; ondowed with certain iu,.lienable _rights! 
• 
0 
-«- ~ 1)ey i'neont just what ,bey sa,d . aorl 
'Ibey repeatedly spe•k nf ne~rOPS "" men and as 
per,c,o•. THEY MEANT •1: 1-1E NEGROES 
WERE EQUAL WITH THE WH11'~ MEN I'' 
lULINKERHOOF. 
''rbe B ell and Everett Conteotion, wbfo•h 118· 
■em bled lasl week in Cbilli<:o'tbe·, 'condemned 
Judge Brinkerboutf io the most unPqui,ocal 
'terms for the part be perfo'r'mell in att~·mping Jo 
nulli(y the laws of the United States. Having 
done ~o, they give ~!feet tu their resoloti on b.r 
\he additional resolve NOT to ·nomi•na\'e - Candi 
date for Judge: but recommend every couserva 
tive U uion man •o to vote as to securP the defeal 
of Judge Brinkerbooff. 
't'h•• reaolotion makes Brinkerboof's def~at 
,nevitahle, and we call upon ~very man opposed 
to Nef!rO Sull'ra11e and Nullifi : allo~, to join wi1h 
us in bearlfe11 ezpre1sioo of gra•itude to the 
Union Convention for the patriotic courae it hae 
uken. We m11y he ahle to endure the miscbiev. 
.oua and idiotic AdU1inistration of Succedaueum 
fi)enuison for o. year loul!er, if we Cl\n •end the 
pestilen1 Brinkerhoff ioto iufamous retirement.-
i,o_ga.ri Gazette. 
Negro Jurymen. 
They •are rapidly progreuin~ towards "the 
largest .liber~f'' in Mauacbu1c1u. The Board 
of Alderm•n of Worcester, in 1ba1 state. have 
placed upon lhe jury list for the present year the 
oame1 of lwo negro barbers, Willi!lm H. Jen• 
11ings and Francis A. Clough. 
-Dougla1 in llaioe. 
During hia recen\ •i1i1 to the State of Maine, 
Judge Douglas every wbere me, with tb9 most 
demonaualions of popular applauae. The people 
■eemed IO rise en miuu lo hail 1h11 Coming Man. 
Twen17 thonaaod auembled in Augusta 10 see 
and h.-r him •peak. Unbounded enLhuaiaam 
J)rtl'llii.d, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 
THE VOTE IN OHIO. I Lincoln Cannot be Elected. 
-- It is utterly out of the question for Lincoln to 
Hon. David Tod, one of the most ••~~cioos be elected. He will not only hA beaten, but be 
politicians anywhere, after bavinf!' traveled over will be bee.•en 80 ba ' ly 1~ 11 &be Republican party 
much of Ohio, t<nd t<fter havinir compared 00188 will disband its forces a, soon as the election is 
witb close calculators, gives it as bis opinion 
&hat Ohio will poll thi1 fall 400,000 votes, distri• 
bated as follows : 
Don~laa ................................. 200.000 
Lincoln .................................... 170,000 
Bell ........... . ............. . ............. 25 .000 
Bolting Breckioridge. ..... ............ 6,000 
Mr. Tod, Hon. 8, B. Pavne, Gen. Vallaudig• 
ham, Hou, S.S. Cox, J~d11:~ Warden, Maj . Stam• 
baugb, and other distin11ui sbed Democrnls, who 
have been atumping in different parts of the 
llllle, report that nothing could exceed the en. 
tbusiasm and promise in the signs of the times. 
The ma11 meetings are uoprecedented in aize and 
~ood feeliog. There is a perfect uprising of the 
ma11es af the people for Douglas. 
House and Garnen. 
This is the title of a new F»mily Journal, to 
be published at Cleveland, by Thomas Brown, of 
the Ohio Farmer. It w,11 be issued mouthly, 
each number couto.ining lG lari:e octavo pages. 
It will contain sloriea, poetry, gems, a depart. 
men\ for children, besides the princi . stten 
a.bout fruits, vegetables, flowers, bees, io~ccts, 
poultry, recipes, fa~bions, &c. No man in the 
country is better qu•li6ed than Mr. Brown 10 gel 
ap such a paper as he propose, publishing. 
Terms: Single copy 50 cents a year. Address 
Thomae Brown, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Douglas in .Mississippi. 
A friend writing from DeSoto, M,ssissi ppi, to 
the Mempbi• .Appeal, and ioclosing an order 
with cash for one tbousaod copies of Douglas' 
~•eat speech, says: 
•• Dooizlas is flourisbin~ in my ;,art of DeSota 
county. In this police district, which gives 'l'0re 
than 011e-third of the vote of the couu1y, Breck-
inridge will uot l!el more than 6fty vnres; ""d we 
have alw .. y• b~d from 200 lo 250 D a mocratic 
mnj ori1y. Thus you oee, that Dou_!!hs will have 
" mHj»rity ov~r Br~r kinri ,lge 11ml Bell both, of 
150 to 200 in my police districl." 
Ar:other one writing from Eurek*, Miss., aud 
making a similar order, •ays: 
•· We are all ri)!'bt down here. Breckinridge 
men Rre few and fra be1ween. Old D~mocrat• 
who have noL for a Ion~ tirne tak:eo 11.1_1 active 
psrt i11 poli t ics, sre now wiHmly enlisted in 1he 
work. and inteud to fight vali•utly until the 61b 
of Novewoer, be the cousequencea what theJ 
may." 
Douglas in Kentucky. 
over. 
Lincoln will not l!el Ne,r York; 
He will not get Pennsylvania; 
He will not get Ohio; 
He will not get Illinois, nor Indiana, nor Ril . 
nor Connecticut. • 
Lincoln is therefore a ilead cock in the pit I 
Fourteen to One. 
The Logan Gazette states that in one townobip 
in that county there are fifter.n younl! men wbo 
•ill cast their first votes this fall. Fourteen of 
these are for Douglas 1 Let the friends of the 
Constitution be zealous and faithful, and Lo)!'an 
will be redeemed and regenerated in November. 
Sn mote it be, uv we. 
The History of the "Two•Thirds Rule." 
Tbe rel!'ularily of Mr. Douglas' nomination nl 
Baltimore, accordioir to the us~_ges of the Dem• 
ocratic party, is dPnied b, those who are oppos· 
ed to him. The history of the action of every 
Democratic Convention sioCe th i~ rn1e wa11 orgi-
nated, proves beyond question or cavil the entire 
regularity of Mr. Douglas' nomination. 
We 611d in the St. Louis Republican, an article 
from the pen of Charles 0. Urake, Esq., which 
collate• all the testimony iu the case. aud gives 
from the record 1be action of every Democratic 
Convention 1ince 1832, wbeu the rule was adopt• 
ed. The writer say,: 
The Rule, from the day of i1s first adoption 
in 1832, has required two third ., of ,Ill the votes 
given; and no man will deny that S1ephen A. 
Douglas received far m•lre than that proport ion 
of all the votes gi veo at Bolti more. It were ea· 
1ily shown, as ii ha• cnaay times beeu, that be 
received two.thirds of alt the voles a full Con· 
Yentioo was entitled ;o cast; but that i• uot 1he 
mailer now under conaideration. The questiou 
i~-was be nominated in accurdauce wid1 the 
"sage of the parly? Did he get 1be numbe r of 
votes required by the " Twu th,rd • l{u le?" If ,oy 
poailion is correct, ,bat the Ruh, req uired only 
two thirds of all the votes giveu in accordan ce 
wi1b the usage of the p.rty-tJtherwise not. Let 
us, then, exam '. ne the H. ·ile and iti hidtory iu 
each of seven Democratic N .. uional CJnventiuns, 
held prior to this yellr. 
CONVENTION CF 1832. 
IL was propoaed by General Sanders, of Norlh 
C&rolina, who bad proposed it in 1832 aud 1835 
and the whole tenor of the debale goes to show 
that it was iu subst,.nce tbe same as adopted in 
th o•e yeu1. But the proceeding• of the cooven• 
&ion of 18<18, stated next below, show its exact 
terms. It was ad.opted by a vote of 148 to 118. 
CONVESTJON OF 1848. 
Tbe report resorted to for the proceedings of 
tbe body, is the official journal printed in pamph• 
lei form. 
Mr. Morton of Mass., presented the lollowing 
resolution: 
Resolved, That this Convention be governed 
in its proceedin)!'S by the rules. adopted by the 
Democratic National Conveollon of 1844, and 
the same are hereby adopted as lhe rules of this 
Convention, 
To which the following amendment was mov-
ed by Mr. i\forse, of Louisi"o11: 
Mr. Yancey, of Alabama, al tho request ~f the, 
Convention, read 1be rules referred to, viz: 
Resolved, That the rules of the House of Rep• 
reseolatives, sa far as applicable for the goveru· 
menl ot this Convention, be adopted as tbe rules 
of this Convention. 
Resolved, That two thirds of the whole num• 
her of votes 11iven shall he uecessary lo a nomi• 
nation of eandida1es (~r President and Vice Pres· 
,dent of the Uni•ed SLates by this Convention. 
The question was taken on the second of those 
resolutions separately, and it was adopte_d by a 
vote of 176 to 78. 
A practical couslruction was given to the rule 
by this Convention, which would settle the qqes 
tion, if there were any ambigui1y in the terms 
of the rule, which there was not. 
The fourth ballot for a Presidential candidale 
was bad. New J'ork 1oith thirty six voles, did 
,wt vote. though her delegates were 1bere. The 
number of votes given wns 254; hut if New York 
bad voted, it would have been 290. 
The ballot is given ia full, by S,ates, and then 
the record proceed• thus: 
"Whole number of votes 
Necessary to " choice 




•·So Lewis Cass, of Mi chigan, having received 
1wo.tbirds of t\ie whole number of voles cast. 
' ·The Chliir declared him duly nominl\ted by 
•he Couveotioo as the condidate for President. 
·'The announcement of this result by the Chair 
""s f,,llowed by enthusiastic and long continned 
~pµlause, then.embers of the various dele)l'ations 
almost universally springing to tbeir feet, and 
unitin!! in one spirit stirriug shouL of npproba -
Lion.'' 
Here is a cleu decision thut a candidate re• 
ceivinir two·tbirds of the votes givett was duly 
nominated, ,hough there were :16 electoral votes 
not represented in the ballot. Had tbe rule, or 
The.Louisville De11tocr«t is e11Lboeiastic in re· 
gard to the prospects of Judge Douglas in Ken• 
lucky. It Bl<J&: 
"ft cannot be denied now in Kentu ,·ky, tha.t 
Stepbeu A. Uouglas 1s 1be caudidate who repre. 
seu\.H the leeli11g. 11ol of one half bui of ,.i11e1et-11 
1we11tie1hs of the c;tizen• of the Srnte. Were 
Bell .euL of the way, the wh ole Union party, with 
a few eXt'P(Jtions, would ~o fur Duuglas. Were 
Brt-t:kinridge uut. of the way, we would comwand 
the stren.(!tb of all his fri.-uds eXl·ep1 those who 
oppose 1.he Dtlmo<:: rnt.ic parly ool of a.uimusi1.y to 
lJouglas-such me n as 8dvertooL~ and <.:ravens, 
who la(·k cot1rtez:1y o.s much as common Bt- D1e.-
The putrid excrt-"8t-nees. Lliey are, of the D..-mo-
cr)t\lc v~rty~ ueediu" the surgeou'a k.uite, aud i11 
ve,·y f•ir w1<y to i(et it 
The report of the proceeding• of this body thd will of the Cunveutio,i. required two-tl,irds 
resorted to, is that fouud iu Niled' Regi.:He··, vol, qf the eutlre elec torLil vote, Geo. Cass would 
42, P· l~4. , have needed 194 to nomindle him; but be was 
"To our fri eudo we can safely say that if we 
do not beat ll ei l in Kentucky, we will run him 
about. as c lode a race as b~ ever was pot to . WI.! 
have cl t1 aoe<I ont the" q 11arter nag.:' aud we in-
1end to fi ni•b Mr. Bell. Look out,•· Oppnsi , ioo!" 
It is 001 Mr. Bre~kiurirlge who is """' to be beat• 
en, but the unr,mquernhl• Douglas ." 
Alabama. 
The Hon. Jere Clemens, writing from Hunts 
ville, Alabama, to bis paper, the Memphis Daily 
Euquirer, says: 
" Placinl! no reliance upon the reports I hear 
from all parts of tbe Stale, and judj!ing only from 
1be feelings manifested io this stronghold of 1be 
D~mocrocy. I tell yuu, with entire confidence. 
lhat you may set down Alabama as lost to Breck• 
inrirli:-e. He could uot carry the St•te 10.day, 
and he will grow weaker from this until Novem• 
ber." 
We do not believe that Mr. Breckinridge, ifhe 
continua• to be a candidRte, which is very doubt 
ful, can carry a siu~le Soutbern Slate, with the 
exception of South Carolina. The tide is •etting 
against him every where, and be will hardly be 
he1<rd of except in the chrooicles of bio defeat. 
White Laborers, Look Here. 
Henry Clay, in a letter written to Mr. Coltor, , 
•hus warns the white laboring m•n of the dan· 
!!"" of Abolitionism. Mr. C. said: 
"But the vreat aim and object of your tr•ct 
should be to uous• the LABORING CLASSES 
in tb~ Free States against Abolition. D~pict the 
r onsPquenct>S tre tht>m of immeciiate Aboliiiou . 
The •laves being free would <lisper,e tbron~hout 
the Ui,ion; tbey would enler into cnmpetitiou 
with free laborers, wi1h the American. the Irish. 
Lhf" G i-- rman; rerlnce hiR wages j he co11f11 uuded 
wi1h hiru ; •nd eff"cl bis mor11l and s"~ial stand• 
in{l'. Aud HS tee 1'ilTRl! l!O for hoth Abuhtion a,,d 
Atn>ll ,£!a'mslion. show tbeir ottiec t ie to uni1e i1 , 
1n&.rri1:t.l!e 1.he laborit•J? man tot.he d e~pls.ed and 
degraded condi1ion of the black man." 
Revolution Boldly Proclaimed. 
This Government is iu immin~nt p"ril P.veq 
day 1he Repuhlican p~rty exis1s. Already we 
heHr ·• Rev"lutiou" boldly proclaimed as its pur 
pnoe, by some of ita ahif'At l~adera. Carl Shuri 
who is employed by the Lincolnites lo stump the 
Western States, in a public speech, a few days 
ayo. s,,id : 
May tho God in human nature b~ arou~ed, and 
pierce the very soul of our 11a1ioo with •n Pner~}' 
that •hall sweep as wi:h 1be besom of dPs!ruc 
tion this scomi11R1ion of elaverv from our ltu1d . 
You Chli lhi• R evolution. IT IS In tb :s we 
need Rev,.l,11inn. We must, we WILL bave it. 
LEl lT COME! 
Politics in St. Lewis. 
ST. Louis, Au)!. 27.-Tbe 1Jou_gla9 Denwcrnl~ 
held a meetinl!' here on S>lturd"y ni_gbt, which 
was addresaed by Repreoentativea elect, Cla,k 
and Noel, and John B. Heuderaon. 
General Gardensbire, late Republican ca~di . 
date for Governor, and Frank Blair addressed a 
meeting at the St. Charles on Saturday e,enin~. 
Appoiotmeuls for speaking ha,e been made by 
&be abo•• named and olber prominent Republi• 
caua in soma twent7 coun,ies during ,he re111ain• 
der of lbe C4'11YU■1 
!'hie following- resoluti l>n was adopted: 
'"Resolved, . Tba1 eacb State be ent,il ed in 1he 
n runinll,ion t.u be made of Ii caudiJ~te lur 1.he 
Vice PrtsideucJ, to s nt;mh~r uf \'Otes t'qu1t.l l o 
the number to which they will he ttntitled iu Lh e 
elttctortil coileees unde r the nt w d.-pµoiuunent. in 
YOtiog (ur Predidenl; 1111'1 that two-thirds of the 
whole number of votes in the Conventiun oball 
be nece,g.:-Jary to constitute a cbo ice." 
Ou tbe ballot fur catodidute fur Vice President 
the •ole was as follows: 
Van Buren, 208 
Jobusou, 26 
Barbour, 49 
It appe•rs that Mr. Vun. Buren h•d received 
a majority of more thna twu thirds of all the 
votes given, he was declared lo be •elected 1\9 
the candidate nominated by this Convention fur 
the Vice Presidency. 
Afterwards Mr. Jeff'eraon Phelps offered the 
following: 
"\VurnEAS, Martin Van Buren,of New York, 
ba, received upon the firs, ballot more than twu. 
third• of all the vote• giveu for the purpose of 
selecting a candidate for the Vice Pre,ideucy of 
tbe United States therefore, 
"Resolved, Thal tbe Co~vention uoaoimously 
con1:ur in recommeodin~ him to tbe people of 
the Uui1ed S1ate1 for tba1 olfice al the ensuing 
el~ction." ... 
Which preamble and reaolution were adopted 
unanimously. 
CON\' ENTIQN OF 1835, 
Tbe report resorted lo for the proceedings of 
this body is in N,lea' Register, vol. 48, pp. 227, 
228, 244. 
The following resolution was r)lported bv a 
committee: 
"Resolved, That the delega1es from each State 
in this Couvention be entitled to as many votes 
selecting ouitable persons for 1he offices of Pres· 
id,•nt and Vice President as such Statfl is a11ti-
tled to in the Electoral C ,llel(e for the choice of 
the (tboae] ulli cers b.Y 1,.w and that the two-ihirrl• 
of the whole nuonber of votes given be required 
for a uomin .. tioo and ull questions conneeted 
tberewi~h." 
Mr. Allen, of Massachusetts, mov~d to amend 
this resolnt.ioo, l,y inserting the word ·'rn,i.jo rity'' 
instead of "two tbirda,'· which was agreed to by 
a vote of 231 aye• 10 210 nays. 
The next d•y Mr. dtr~nire, uf N,,rtb Carolina 
raovPd that Lhe vote requiring '\ majo1rity on 'y •0 
conslitute a nomination be recousidPred aod 1bat 
t"" tbirdo be required; which motiou was rar-
ried. 
CONVEXTIUN OF 18-L0. 
The report resorted to for the proceedin!!• of 
this bud y, is that contained iu the Extra Globe 
of May 16. 1840, beiul! Nu. 1 of Vol. 6. 
Ifl this Oonve1ttio,. the t110./l1irds n,le was not 
mentioned, nor was a11y hatlot had. 
Mr Clay 9f Altbama, off'ered a resolution, 
which was adorted, for tbe appoiutment of a 
Committee of one member from each State. for 
lbe purpose of taking ioto consideration, and re. 
pur1iug uroo the subject of 1he no!pinatious of 
Pre1ideo1 aud Vice President. ' 
The resolution is as fotluws: 
Re.solved. Thal this Connntion do present the 
Mme ot M;.rtiu Van Buren 10 the people as the 
Democr1<tic Caodid ,,te for the otfic~ of Presideul 
of the U uited St .. 1e1, and 1h11t we will •pare no 
honorable efforts to secure hie election. 
Which, on motion of Mr. Grundy, waa unan• 
imoualy adopted. 
COHENTION OF 1844. 
In Niles' Register 1he rule is not given in term, 
bu\ in Vol. 65, pp. 214, 215, 216, the proceed• 
ing1 iu relalioo \o ii are reported, 
declared nominated when be reeeived 179, and 
that was nine more than were neces8ary to a 
choice. 
COXVENTI0N OF 1852. 
The repoct resorted to for the proceedings of 
tbis bodv is the official journal, printed io pam• 
pblet form. 
The Committee on Or)!anizstion reported three 
resolations which were adup1ed, of which the fol. 
lowing is the second: 
R esolved, That two-thirdo of the wb·ole cum· 
ber of votes given shall be necessary to B nomi, 
nation of candidates tor President ao'1 Vice 
President of the U oited States by tbis Conven• 
lion. 
Mr. Crei~htor., of Ohio, moved to reconsider 
the vote by which the second resolution reported 
by the Cnm,nittee on OrgauiMtioo was adopted. 
A motinn was made to l11y the motion to recon• 
sider on the table. 
On the demand of the State of Marylaud, the 
qn•stion wa.s taken by States, and the vote resul-
ted a■ follows: Ayes 269, nays 13. 
CONVF.NTION OF 1856. 
From the official jourilal of 1.he proceedinl!'s of 
this body, it appears that the Committee on Or-
l!'anization was instructed to report rules for the 
Go,;ernment of the Convention; and that they 
reported, recommendin!! thRt the rules and reg-
ulations adopted by the National Democratic 
Convention in 185~ be adopted by this Cuoven. 
Lion for its gover11me11t; which report was unan 
imously adoptei; and the "two.thirds role," as 
•<lopted in 18521 was continued RS the rule in 
1856. 
Thus is presented the foll history of this re• 
markable r11le, from its first adoption, in 1832. 
up to the time of the as,embling of the Charles. 
ton Convention, in April, 1860. Io that period 
it. was aflopted six times. and in every in.stance, 
exceps the fir•t, the language is "that t·u;o.thirds 
of the whole number of vutes _given shall be nee. 
ee~R.ry to a. nomination." The rnle us adopted 
in 18:l2 .,aid two thirds. of the whole number of 
vote•. i,i the conve,ition," but the proceedin_gs of 
thi, body as above stated. and especially the pre• 
"mble t,; the reoolution offered by Mr. Jellerson 
Phelps, leave no doubt "thattbe nomherof votes 
·o the Convention" was regarded &S the same as 
··the number of votes ~iven." 
Let it be remembe red, too, that it was never 
regarded a, necessary •hat the Cooveution should 
he full in order to .euable it to make a nomina• 
tioo. -In fact, prior to 1860, there bad been on-
ly two Conven1ioos-tboae of 1848 nnd 1856-
in which every SLate was represented. In 1832 
~Ii ssouri; in 1835, S,>uth Carolina, Al~bama and 
Illinois; in 1840, Connecticut. Delaware, Vir· 
!!inia, South Carolina, and Illinois; · and iu 1844 
,rnd 1852'. South c~rolina were not represented 
l>y any delegate in the Democratic Natiuaal Con. 
vention. 
In view of the facts thus presented, no iotelli· 
gent and upright man can adhere to the position 
that the two•tbirda rule" was violated by the 
Convention that nominRted Mr. Douglas. He 
received "lwo thirds of the whole number of 
votes given;·• be received more, that is, •'two 
thirds of all the vote■ the full Convention was 
entilled to cast," and be is fairly and honestly 
the regular Democratic nominee for Pre1iden\ of 
the U uited States. and as such, all true Demo-
crats ought to support him. 
CHARLES D. DRAKE. 
Sr. Lours, Aups, 81 1860, 
/ 
A Wonderful Cave in Iowa. 
A correspondent of the Scienlific American 
gi•es an interesting account of a wonderful cave 
at Decorah, Iowa. Before entering the cave ihe 
lhermomeler indicated 80 degrees. Commenc, 
I 1g the decent, the atmosphere began to grow 
cold very fast, and the party soon began lo 1ea 
the frost on the walls, ''sparkling in the light ,.( 
their lamp• like millions of diamonds." Thia 
o :ie sight i~ worth all the exhibitions of every 
day life to the lover of the beautiful. Aa we 
came to our first stopping place we began lo 
find ice, from a mere flim up to six or eight in, 
cl1es thick. 'fhi1 pRrt of the cave is io the shape 
of"' wedge; with the small end up, it being about 
six feel wide at the base, the sides drawing to 
getber overhead about twenty feet high-the one 
dde co•ered with ice (clear as a crystal) and the 
other with frost. No., we bung the t '1ermome• 
ter ou the wall and waited the result; the mercu• 
ry going down g radu&IIJ to 39 degrees, where it 
remained. We also had a little water in the cop, 
and t!.fter leaving it on the rock for about ten 
minutes, it became •kimmed over with ice. 
There is not near the usual amount of ice in the 
cave that there u,ually is at this season of the 
yea.r, and no doubt it is owing to the dryness of 
tJ19 season. The present spring and summer, so 
far, have been very dry in Decorah, and I have 
no!iced · the more rain we have, the more ice 
f0rms in a.ad around the mouth oftbe cave. Two 
years ago there wa• so m ucb ice in the first fif. 
ty or sixty fed of the cave that we had to cul 
our steps it: it with a batcbel to get down with 
safety. A great quantity of rain fell during that 
SF!ason. 
Garibaldi's Personal Feats at Melazzo. 
The correspondent of the Ti-mes thus describe 
Garibaldi's personal feats during a charge of a 
few NeapolitRn troopers at Malazzo. 
Garibaldi bad only lime to step aside, whep 
t'•e horsemen passed sabering right and left. 
ll .. t they did not go far, for after the 6rst panic 
the infantry recovered and soon emptied lbe 
greater part of their sadrlles. The captain, a 
1$etgeaut, and a privMe tried to make their es-
cape, and ;vould have succeeded but for Garibai. 
di's personal bravery. He went into the middle 
uf 1he roab, and, having left bis revolvers io the 
hostler, when he dismounted, he drew his sword 
and placed himself in a position to stop the cap• 
ta.in. The only person with him al tba time 
was Capt. Missouri, of the Gnipes, who was like-
wise on foot, bnt armed with a revolver. 811 
first shot wounding the horse of the Nespolitan 
raptain, brought it on its haunches, Garib· ldi 
,eized bold of tbe bridle, intending to secure the 
c~ptain a• his prisoner; but the captain answered 
to the de mand to surrender by a blow wilh hia 
sword at Garibaldi, who pRrried and retaliated, 
cutting tbe Neapolitan captain with one stroke 
down the face aud neck, and prostrating him 
dead at bi• feet. While Garibaldi was thus en• 
rr•ged io this singlehanded combat, Capt. Mis• 
souri Rh ot down the ser~earit who came to assist 
1be officer. Thi• one despatched, be seized holil 
nf ihe private whose horse bad been sho(, and, 
when be resisted, sliot him also witb another 
barrel from bis revolver. 
A Child on Trial for .Murder. 
A correspondent of the St. Louis Repul>lican, 
~~ilmg from Carli,le, Ill., says that Ibo trial of 
a boy for mnrder is progressing in the Circuit 
Court at that place, and adda: 
'"The proof sbowa that Finley is not yet eleven 
years of age. The evidence tbnt be killed bis 
uncle is altogether circumstantial , and very scan• 
ty indeed. The proof is, that oo the 5th of July 
last, Wren and the boy were left alone together 
for one or two hours, in a room in a drinking 
house, and that al the end of that period tbey 
were found there-Wren dying of wouuds and 
brui.ses on the bead, and the yonng boy sittin~ 
or lying on a bench singing. One witness onl .v 
testifi,d to •eeing any act that even circumstanti 
ally sui:!!ested that Finley killed bis nncle. He 
te,tifisd that as be approached the honse b·e ,aw 
Finley 'striking downwards at sometbing,'but no 
evi~ence that be bad anything in bis bands, or 
that any object or being received the blows. 
Tbere was no evidence of any quarrel between 
them, or of any motive for the deed. On 1be 
contrary, it was proved by the prosecution lbat 
the boy wa.s playing with bis uncle aboul three 
o'clock, and i:ot astraddle of him as be lay upon 
tiie floor, doing i, in- a frolicksome way. Notes-
timony WI\S offered ,bowing that when be was 
found by the side of his uncle be showed any 
confusion, or sign of fear, or consciousness of 
guil t, or desire to escape." 
Old Fashions 
Iu South Carolina they follow the old fashions 
of the English courts. The prisoner on trial for 
a criminal offence is placed in •'the dock"-an 
elevated seat about six feet square, rail ed in, oo 
that be is above and visiole all over the court. 
T::ie pri souers awaitiag trial are ranged on seals 
'·iusid~ t.h e bar," or within just surb a railiug as 
in sr>111P of oar courts divides off the member& 
of th e har from the general audience. 'Jbe 
Charleston Courier says that tbe other day a 
stmnj!tr-a lawyer from another State-visited 
the court roo:n. and walked immediately within 
the bar aod took a seaL among the prisoners. 
All eye• were immediately directed toward bim 
as a "new comer." Supposing bis neighbors 
were all lawyers, be iuquired of the one ue11rest 
to him what cuse was before the court. Af,er 
some li1:le hesitation, aud a repetition of the 
question, he was answereu-"Wall, it's my cas•; 
they 1ay I stole a horse, but I didn't." The 
stranger soon left the court. 
Rope•Walking Rivalry. 
Blondin has met a rival worthy of him. De 
Lave and the bosl of other competitors, Lhough 
perhaps equa.l to the great originator o.f the 
rope•walking mania, have nnfortunatoly failed to 
convice tbe public of the fact. Blondin baa re• 
garded them from bis Nia~ar& wire with su• 
I preme contempt. One Signor rioi-not lbe Sardinian Jliplo111alisl-h&1 esla<>lli 11.ed his wire 
1860. 
right blongside of Blondin's, and profess to be 
able to outdo the original acroliat. He has al· 
ready outdon Blondin. He has deacendid from 
hi• rope to the Maid of the Mist steamboat and 
crawled up again. Blondin only lowered a rope 
10 the steam boa, -and hauled up a stove, or an 
elephant, we forget which. Fariui promised lo 
go down headfuremost, but he didn't. This baa 
somewhat weakeued the public faith in him.-
Perhaps be may hereafter adopt the inverted 
position, and thus reinstate himself. The rivalry 
between the champions will probably contince 
until one or both sbuflle off the mortal coil (of 
rope) by a plunge iu the seething torrent below. 
Those who wish to be in at the death should go 
to Niagara and attend on the performers until' 
the consummation is accomplisbed.-B1!ifalo 
Herald. 
Tne Victoria Bridge. 
Bayard Taylor, who bas been traveling on the 
Grand Trunk railroad, irives the following de 
scriptioo of the famous Victoria Bridge: 
"The immease structure impresses you by the 
figures rather than by its appearance. Its great 
leglh takes away from its apparent height aud 
bulk-and length, I have observed, 11 the ltast 
effective element in architecture. You· would 
naturally describe it &1 a very longhridge. You 
m·ust know the depth of the river, its rapidity, 
the dimensions of the piers, the Inns of granite, 
the span of the tubes, the amount ol iron, the 
labor and Lbe cost, before you can properly ap· 
preciale the work. Theo notice the ,peed of 
the trtLin-tllke out your watch and count the 
minute•, after plunging into the dnrk, roaring, 
rattling tu.noel. One-two-t_bree; and still the 
narrow windows flit past you-four-five; and 
still your ears are stunned with the sharp rever· 
berations of tbe iron tubes-five a11d a half, and 
yc.u emerge into daylii:ht. Montreal, where you 
made your plunge, now lies in the sunshiny di ■• 
hue~, with two miles of the St. Lawrence be 
tween. Then you at least realize lh,st this bridge 
iii one of the wonders of the age.'' 
Arrest ofa Noted .Ko)>ber. 
Io Philadelphia, on Saturday mornin,r, the 
police arrested a notorious burglar, known as 
the "Old Doctor" and by various aliases. When 
arrested be was iu company with another of his 
fraternit.y, devising the robbery o(a hank in New 
Jersey, and a letter wa1 taken from him, io which 
the ·pla.1 of operations was detailed. Arvund them 
lay 111! kinds of nefnrious tool•; a dark lantern, 
skeleton keys, burglar'• fuse, screwa, jimmeys, 
picks, etc., and al•o a lot of impreniona in wsx 
of the lockl of dwellings in that city, in New 
York, and iu Boston. The implemems were all 
of th6 moot perfectly finished kind, while amooir 
lhem was an apparatua, invented by a French• 
man named Maillefert, by which a safe may be 
blown open with powder without detonation . 
The burglars accompanied the ofticers to a Fift-
teentb street railroad car, but on the trip down 
the Old Doctor attempted to destroy, unseen by 
hia custodian, a bundle of leuers from noted 
thieves. Officer Bartholomew seized him, and 
a tremendous row ensued, Billies were drawn, 
nod the "Doctor" proceeded to use a revolve,, 
but was stunned by a blow on the head. After 
ibis aJmonitory lesson be went along very quiet• 
ly.- The tbeives bad but little money in their pos• 
sessi0u 
The Science of Crime. 
Crime, being a kind of dise&Se, is an epidemic. 
At one time, we read of a succession of arsons. 
Suicides follow each other in quick succession. 
Sometimes we read of poi•ooings in the papers 
of successive weeks. Other horrors come not 
singly. but io batta!ious. Tbere is a fascination 
io great crimes, which leads people to imitate 
them with an almost irre•istable power. Proba-
bly the phrenological explanation is as good as 
any; each organ , or group of organs, have been 
exercise,! to activity by acts of either normal or 
abnormal action iu others. Love excites love; 
and hatred, bate. Rage kindles rage, not only 
by opposition, but by sympMhy and example. 
A Quaker in Philadelphia, a few years 81!'0 
wrote, what he called a "Philosophy o( Evil." 
But bis object was to show that there was no 
evil. It would be better to admit, de6o", ac• 
count for it, and settle its laws. We have Iota 
of sciences-where is this science? Have we 
arquired a gre~t deal knowledge of goo-1 and 
evil? 
Salt. 
Among the Eastern nations Hit is a symbol of 
fidelity. A man who bas partaken of salt with 
you, is bound to you by the laws of ho8pitality, 
and Lbus bread and salt are eaten at the ratifica-
tion of a bargain or treaty, 10 make it binding 
on all p1<rtiee. Salt is also an emblem of deso· 
lation; conqu,red cities were sown with salt.-
Ju Scotl,rnd and IrelRnd salt appears to have 
been coneidered to represent the incorruptible 
spirit, and was therefore laid over the be&rt of 
a corpse, and in some cases a pl&tter was so 
placed, coutaining a small portion of salt and 
earth unmixed, the one lo represent the imroor· 
tal and the other the mortal part. In former 
days, when it was the custom for all the house • 
hold of a nobleman or gentleman to dine lo, 
getber, the large ,alt cellar which was placed in 
1be middle of the table, was lbe boundary of 
distinction between the family and lhe menials. 
Japenese Laws. 
The Japanese laws are very abort and intelliiri• 
ble, a11d the proceedings under them are aa· sim. 
p!e as the l•ws themselves. There are oo pro• 
fession~l lawyers, every mab beinl!' deemed com 
peteot to plead b,s owu "cause. If a party i, ag-
)!rieved, be !Lppeals to the mal!'istrale. who aum 
mona the other,. party before him.- The Cll88 is 
then slaled by lhe complainant in bis own way 
and the accused is heard in reply. Tne mRgis · 
Irate examines w.itnesse•. and is snid frequently 
to display great acuieoess io the detection. of 
falsehood. He passes. sentence, from which 
there is no appeal, and i& is ca~ried. inlo execu• 
tion instanter. If the mat•.er m dispute h? of 
great importance the !'l"gistr1>te. may ~efer '! to 
the Emperor in council. Sometime• tn tntl1og 
cases be orders tbe pRrties _10 J!O a_nd .•ettle the 
matter privately with the 111d oftberr fnenda, and 
it is well understood 1hal the matter must be set• 
tied, or unpleasant oon■eciuenc!! ~)If !!!~11, 
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Qturrmt JcbJs ~fems. 
IJifir Mrs. Teresa (llagioli) Sickles, says a N 
Y. lett~r, is in rapidlJ declidng beallb. 
IJifir' The United States Convention of Unher 
ulisls will meet in Boston, Mass., on the third 
Tuesday in SeptenJ ber. 
,IS- The R,cbmond Dupatcl, 1aya that lul 
week an overseer in Halifax county, Va., abol 
four negroes wbo had attempted lo lake bia life 
4Ei¥" J\Ir, William B. Astor, of N~w York, i.a 
elated to be worth $40,000,000, and the aonnal 
increase of bis eatate is about $3,000,000. 
..,- Mr. Peeler, who baa realized $400,000 
from the sale of a palenl plow, ba~ given one 
half of that amount to the Methodist Church 
South. 
~ The population of Zanesville is 9,600 ; 
addding to which that of Putnam and South aad • 
West z,.neaville, make a 101 .. 1 of 12,000, againe& 
about 10,000 in 1850. 
I@"' The death• in Chicago in July reached 
288, of which 214 were children under five years 
old, and 102 of these under one year. This is 
a terrible ·'slaughter of innocents." 
IJifir At Jackson, Mich., recently, &here me 
io a tea party sixteen persons whote united ages 
amounted to 1172 yean, the average being 73 
years and 3 months. 
IJifir Two men namEd Mathias Young and 
Henry Elders, were crushed to death in a lead 
mine near Dubuque, on Thur.day last. The 
ground caved io, burying them. 
I@"' Five of the ae•en Con"reasmeu elecl in 
Missouri are Douglas men, and two of the Doug-
las delegate, to the National Conven1iou bavo 
been elected to the Legislature. 
lit:#'" A letter from Galveaton, Texas says: 
This is a great country. No rain iu Gaheaton 
since April. Water is selling at $3 per barrel, 
brought down the Trinity." 
IJifir'A correspondent of the Memphis .Appeal 
writing from Augusta, Ga., aaya: "Douglas atock 
i• evidently rising in Georgia, all through the 
State. · 
~Mn.John N. Ingersoll, wife of the edi, 
tor of 1be Owl\sso American, wu burne<i. to 
death, on the liltb, by tbe explosion of & 8nid, 
lamp, which she wa1 filling when lighted. 
~The Cleve laud Plaindealer says that, "tho 
large11 Maoooic gatberiog tbal e•er occurred 
west of New York will be on 1be 10th of Sep-
tember, in this city." 
:;lfiilr Mr. Jonathan Phillipa, ofBo■ton, recea.1-
ly dece&sed, ma.de bequeal.a to public cbaritiea 
and beoevalent purposes, to the amounl of$136,• 
000. 
.aiit" The Prince of Wale• is expected io be &I 
Niagara Falls about the 14th of September and 
lo go from Buffalo to Piltoburg or Ciocionat 
and Lhence to Washington, Philadelphia, and 
New York. 
IJifir C•leb C. Woodbury, poatmaster at White 
Pigeon, Michigan, who was lately arrested for 
robbing the m&il and held in $4,000 bail, failing 
to fiud suretie• for the nmount, killed himself to 
escape committal to prison. 
IJifir The vote of Missouri al thi1 election in-
dicates an Mtonisbin~ incre,.se of population. 
fn 1856 it only amounted lo 106,000· This year 
-with twenty counties not heard from-the offi• 
cial vote is over 140,000. 
.uEir" We learn from the Missouri DemocraC 
that the fur trade bas fallen off considerably this 
season, owing to the advance of civilization over 
a country which had hitherto been given up to 
savages and wild beasts. 
IJifir The students in tbe University of North 
Carolina are in a sta!e of revolt. Sixty mem-
bers of the Sophomore class have been dismissed 
on account of persistinJl in exercising their pre• 
rogative of "chaffing" freshmen. 
IEitJ"' We learn from Chicago that Samuel 
Workman, pastmaster of Java City, has resign• 
ed as a defaulter to the amount of $10,000. Mr. 
Workman i11 absent, and an officer of the govern• 
ment bas charge of the office. 
~S. F. Townsley, tbe Portage counly scamp 
"ho was lately tarred and leathered for hi• oul, 
rages, is oow io Akron jail for maliciously killiug-
tbe hor~e of J. W. Steven•, in Springfield, Sum1 
mit county. 
IQY'" Major Donaldson, United States army 
ha• presented to the Maryland Agricultural So-
ciety two "four-horued rams," captured from lh• 
Navaj oe Indians. He says that this breed or 
sheep have sometimes aix and even seven horns 
oo each bead. 
lei"' The greatest oil well yet has just been. 
ope ned at Tedioute, Pa. When the oil was t&p-
ped at 115 feet deep, it was thrown up al leal\ 
20 feet above the top. The well threw out thir. 
ty barrels io forty minute,. So states the Pills• 
burgh Chronicle. 
IEiJ"' Tha Cleveland Herald, ■ays: Up to tho 
present time, six hundred and twe11ty dogs have 
suffered the extreme penally of the dog ordi• 
nauce. The •laughter of tbese bas caused no 
uoticeahle diminution in tbe nntnber of wort 
<ess curs about the streets. 
1QJ- The Augusta, Ga., Ohi-onick says: 
B reck inridge m"y t:>ossibly get the vote o( Sou 
C" olit1•, according to the present look of thin 
but be is hopelessly defeated every wbere el■e. 
He will lead Gerrit Smith jual eigbl •01.81. Ho 
zahl for the dead men 'a ticket)" 
&liiir The Pope of Rome ha• hMI a new id 
ntrered to him, for among lhe various pamphle 
that the recent event• i o Syria have ~i ven rise 
is one oalled "Syria and the Russia n Alli~nc· 
,be Maronites llnd France," in which the auth 
proposes tbal Piu• IX shall have Constaoti.iop 
secured to him &s the seat of the Papac:r, 
lliiY"Bon. George Bancroft has promised to d 
!,ver 1he oration at the i11au1uration of the P 
ry 1tatue at Clevel,nd on the 10th. Dr. Ash 
Parson, 1urgeon of the Lawre11ce during the b 
tie of Lake Erie, will relate aome incidelltl 
,he contest, and the Goveruora of Ohio .and 
Rhode Island, in which last State commodo 
Perry was born, will do all they can to give tel 
to the occasion by beinir present with their ala 
~ On the l'ith inst. a •mall 100. of Joae 
Baird, of Charlestown, Portage C0Q.n.t:,:, 
caug hl under a form gate whicb. (,i!J. !,Del cruli1 
10 du.th, 
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REGULAR NATIONAL DEM. NOJll?lATIONS. 
FOR PRl::SIDENT1 
STEPHEN A. VOUGL AS, 
OF ILLINOTS. 
FOR VJ<•E PUE.~IDJ;:NT 1 
HERSCfIEL V. JOHNSTON, 
OF GEORGIA. 
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET. 
SKnAPnn1 lfar1rn, of Stark County; 
\Vri..LU.M B. Woons, or Licking; 
WIL LIAK J. FLA.trr., of Tfomilton; 
J oax ScurtF, of llnmilton; 
J A.COB H. 11oos, of ,Preb1e i 
S ILAS B. WALKER, of Sholbn 
EDWARD SaEF-Fu: Ln, of l!eury; 
.N.10w1o,i A. D&vonE, of Ifrown; 
Hs~Rt'" 0. KAut, t' MA:f, of Fayetto; 
GEOH.G ~ F. Sr A YUA~, of Delaware; 
CuF.STER ll!oTT, of Wyandott; 
JOBS D. J',UfES, o[ JackE=On, 
JA'l'Eg M. M1LL1m, of Meig~; 
BAllUrl'L G. FOSl'Elt, of .!i'rnnklin j 
WIL!.T.Hl Dt."RBlN, of ~rie; 
BunR KELI,oGo, of Ashlnnd; 
~1c1w1,.1.s F. Joss, of Holmes; 
A Mos 'L~ Yll,<Y, of Wa bington; 
1VJLSON S. 1\F.::-.~"o,,., o( Belmont; 
IsRA.BI, E. CAR.TElt, of Summit; 
CHARLE~ D. An1.11s, of Lake; 
G~OR6fE TiowA.RD, of A 6blabttla ; 
Geono& ,vEnsT1m, of Jefferson; 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
POil SUPRl!:\fE JUJ).OP., 
TllOMAS J. S, SJIITIJ, 
JJY _.llO~TGOM'ERY. 
FOR lfE)IB'En QF TilE DOA no OF' runuc WORKS, 
ADNER L, DACKUS, 
OF LUCAS. 
F OR ATTOR.N~Y GE!'IERAT~, 
.D. W. !jT,\IUDAUGH, 
OF TUSCA.RA W .l.8. 
FOR CONGRESS, 
C:ol. n. 11, l\"IJGEN, of" Tuscarawas 
Democratic Oounty Tlcli:et. 
For Audilor-WILLTAJ.1.1 D. WALKER. 
F or She.-itf-SAMUI£L C, \YOLFK 
For Prob;tle Judqe-D. C. MON rGOMERY. 
For Clerk,iftl1e'CJJ.w:t-L. S. M"COY. 
For Coinmis io11er-MOSE8 DUDGEON 
For P,·o.9ec1<ti11g.Altqmey-W~1. L. BA NE. 
For Jnjlrmary Director-WM. LHAMON. 
For Ooi-oner-JAMES BEADJNGTON. 
InfirmarY. Director. 
j\ la meeting of the Democratic Central Cum· 
mittee, held in lhe Banner office, on SaturdRy, 
Sept. 1st, the name of Mr. W~i. LTIAMON, of 
Pleesant township, was placed cpoo the Demo• 
cratic county ticket. lo fill the vacancy occasion 
ed by lQu resignation of ~lr. Davidson. Mr. Lba· 
mon 1s an honest nod upright citizen, and an an. 
inching Democrat. He i• the very man for 
the place, and we trust and believe that he will 
~e elected~_· ___ _.., ____ _ 
The Work Goes Bravely on! 
The Democracy of Wayne township hail a 
apirited meeting at Gre.{!n Vulley School !louse, 
OD Thursday evening last. which was l\ridressed 
by our talented you11g frieud FRANK H. Uu1io, 
in a maaterly manuer. We learn that the speech 
rave unbounded satisfaction, and clid gceat i:ood, 
Wayne township is becoming more and more 
Democratic every 1ear, and we would not be 
astonished if it was completely reedemed iu Oc· 
tober. 
History of the Two•Thirds Rule. 
Our readers will he greatly instructed in the 
History of the Two.Thirds Rule which we pub• 
lish on the fint page of this y.'eek'a B an11er. LN 
ii be carefully read by 111!. 
After perusing this article no candid, rensonn• 
ble man, cno have e.oy doubts as to the regulsri• 
·ty of Douglas' nomioalion. He received more 
voles th'ln were ever heretofore cast for a candi· 
de.le in a Democratic National Corvention. He 
received "two.thirds of nil the votes giien," nt 
Baltim ore, according lo the spiri t and letter of 
lht Two.Thirds Rule1 and was therefore fairly 
and squarely, legally anti bonorablv nominated. 
Any Damocrnt who withholds his supporf from 
Douglaa is only nssistinl? to el•c t t6e eandidnte 
.of 16e .Abolition Repubficans. Abe LincolrJ 
Where are They1 
A Blf\ck R~puhlican ally, the Cleveland Na-
'tional Democrat, contains a very abusive nttack 
'On the Mt, Vernon Ba1111er for ,ayinl? that Mr. 
:&. J. J,oveluni] did not at present reside iu this 
county. -The Democrnt says Mr. Loveland's 
family is here and be is away l•mporarily on bu• 
siness, We h1we llndersiood Mr. L. lo s.-.y that 
b.a int.ended to claim llolmes county as his home. 
put if the census takers fonnrl any au1·h family 
in this county in the year 1860 we would like to 
know where it is located.-Holmes Fanner. 
We did nol see tbe Democrat containing 
th e lllt&ck upon the Banner; but we prosume i: 
was full of that low slang that c&n ouly be found 
in thM disorgani;,ing sheet. Wha~ we said n• 
bout Mr. Lovelar.d was true. 'Ihe only viBible 
buai uess he appears to be enga!(cd in while fl at· 
ing u,ound the country is to endeavor to get the 
1upporters of Judge Dou~ las removed lrom of. 
fioe, 11nd to nid him in this di!(nified op ration, 
hes cks the aid_Rnd counsel of Black R.epubli· 
ca ne. Flood mny th;nk this i• 1111 pr~per and 
Democrati c, but cld fashioned Democrats will 
tbink otherwise. 
---"-•------
Still Another Candidate. 
--er-t...,.._::::'!:..:_5?'_::___P _ 
The Democratic Congressional 
011 ,,en ion. 
Grand Rally in Morri~ Township. 
MR. Eorr Friel , he 3 t inst. there 
NOMJNATION OF COL. R. II. NUGEN. was an euthusia,1ic democratic gather, n!! at the 
farm ·house of ~!r. Isaac Johnson, in Morris tp. 
Tbe Democratic Congressioi.al Convention for d 
. . . . . . There was a good old democrntic time expecte , 
1he XIV llrstr1ct, which as,vm bl~d 1u tbts ci ty , and the ,rnterrifi ed came in with Wl\)?Olls, buggies, 
on w ... nesdsy I~•'.• Aupust 29th, n6minated Cul. 1 &c., to participate in the proceedings. At en 
R. II. !'; uoe:,:, of 1 uscnrawas c ounty, on the. se early hour, all bands being ready, they proceed· 
cond b~llvt, tts our C1't ,d ,date fo r Congress. 'l h,s ed t~ raise 6 beautiful bickory pole, which was 
is a most excellent uomiuati on, and will be w,:11 easily accomplished, and every ,bing pa.ased off 
raceived ,by Lha Dewocrntic voters in every por• as «·Me rry as a marriage bell." The Indies were 
t iou of the d i, trict. prem,ut, aod by tho enthus.iasw manifested on 
Colonel NuGell is well nnd fornrably known their part, one would believe that the large mass 
throughout the S tate of Obio, having been con• of the fair sex were with us in the present cam• 
nected with the Public Works for many years.- paigo. When tho "Star Spangled B11n11er" 
He sustains a deservedly high reputation as an was ,, run up," it was gr~ted with cheers, 1'tbree 
ergetic, thorougb-goiug business man, more es• times sbree." 
pecially amongst those who have hndjmmediate The mee!ing was called to order by electing 
intercourse with 4im, Io all his transactions Mr. Keeler President. who made n few very ap• 
be has ever shown bims~lf to be nn bonest, 0 P· propria.te remark~, after which tbe meeting was 
right, and boaorable man; and although bis bu• addressed by C. I~. B'><ld wiu, B. B . Banning and 
siness was sncb as to bring_ him in connection W. L. B ane, E sqs., of your city, whose remarks 
with hundreds and th9nsan<ls of people of all were well rece ived. a;nd elicited great applaase. 
sbatles of opinion and prej udice, yet, by his frank, At the mention of the name of Douglas, cheer 
open, manly conduct, be has endeared himself after cheer Rrose. When the meeting adjourned 
lo all with whom l!e bas had busiuess transac• it was but to enjoy another repast, prepared for 
tions. the occasion by that excellent lady, Mrs. Jflho-
As n politician Col. NUGEN has always been a son, who equally understands tbe arrangemer.t 
consistent, sleadfasl, ucflincbing, working Dem• of the feast as well as the etiquette o( the parlor. 
oorat, of the old J e lferson and J ackson school.- Upon the whole it was on.e of the most pleasin; 
He bas never foltled his arms and said" go boys, and interesting meetings ever held .in old Mor· 
and do tbos ancl so;'" but v.heu work was to be ris. H. 
done, he would pull olf his coat, roll up bis 
sleeves, and go a t bi<nself in good earnest. 
Col. Nua~x, although not a professional gen• 
tie ma,, and a •peech•maker by trad e, is a man of 
remarabl e gopd st!nse, sound jlldgment aud iu• 
6011!.itabl-e · energy. It elected to Congress, (of 
which we do r,ot eptertain a single doubt,) we 
predict that he witl make ~e of the most useful 
anrl acCive members iu the House. He will al• 
Helmick·s Successor. 
We are 1?re,.tly gratified to learn th,it the Con• 
#X resE!iOnal Coove11tion . which 8:\t ia 'Mt. Verno._p, 
on Wednesd y last, nomina.ted Col. R.H. Nugen, 
9f Tu sc,;rawa.s county. as the democratic candi· 
date for CJ n_!!ress for the 15t h di strict, now rPp· 
resented by Mr. H elmick of New Philadelphia. 
We have long been arq1l~iuted with Col. Nu).!en, 
and bis nomiuati on affords ns more tha.n ordmary 
j!ratification. He is no stumper. but is a man 
of sound jud2ment, untiring industry, and life. 
lon~ de mocracy. We have gre!\t confidence 
that be will redeem bis district.-Newal'k Advo, 
ways be fo;111d at li is post, faithfully serving bis 
constitoentP, and zealously laboring for the best 
interests of his country. He never will be found 
enga;~edjn getti11g fraudulent bills th1ougb Con. cate. 
gress, to pluuder the treasury, for the benefit of 6'We are much gra•.ifi ed in seeing tb~ abov~ 
owiudlers I Can l\Ir. Helmick say as much? in the last Newark Advocate. Friend Morgan is 
And uow, felluw.Democrars, do you wish to ri1?ht in predicting that Col. NuoEN will redeem 
see Col. NvoeN elected, nrrd Bill Helmick defeat this district, Intelli)(ent. candid Re publicans 
ed, 00 the second Tuesday of October? We adwit to us that they hll_•e no hopes of re.elect 
kuow yqu do. W..Jl, lo accomFlisb so desirable ing the present weak and corrupt member, Bill 
a result, every Democratic \IOler-in Knox couut~ Helmick. Some of them have no obj ections to 
and the entire district, must cume out to the him go,ng nud er, as he most assuredly will, on 
poles. We have a. clear Democratic moj onty the second _T_u_e_s_d_a_y_o_f_°.,c.,t_o_b_e_r. __ _ 
in the distric t of 1000, and if propei:.e!lorts nre 
made we believe that we can give Col. NUGEN at 
least 1200 ! 
Up; bars, and at lhem I 
Douglas in the South. 
Senator Duoo1.xs. in compli,rnce with the uui, 
versa ! desire of the Democracy,. has determin ed 
to visit some of the leading cities in the South. 
He reached Viriinia las t week, nud spoke a: 
Norfolk and Petersborg. A report of his re· 
marks at tbe former place will l:ie found in this. 
week's pnper, to which we invite t 11e attention of 
our Dsmocrntic frienda. It was a glorious effort, 
and produced w perfect etorm of er\lbnsiasm for 
the "Little Giant" amongst the Democracy. of 
Virginia. W e nGw feel it in our bones that 
Doui;las will be elected P resident by the People. 
The tide is tnrniug more and more i11 his favor 
every d•y. If the election could be postponed 
for six ruonthii, so us to affo rd an opportunity to 
Douµlas to nrldress the peo1,le, he would carry 
ne11rly every Stl\te in tbe Union. No one can be 
mi,taken in tire fact t 1at Lincoln is beateu I 
-The Vote of Missouri. 
The vote of Missouri . at the recent election in • 
diraLes nn ast~1isbi11_g iuerease of populatiou.-
ln 1856 it only nmounted 10 106.000. This year 
-wit h twenty coullties 1101 hoard from-tl1e offi. 
cial vote is over 140,000. Wben the returns ai-e 
in the fi,ures will stand probably as fullows for 
Governor: 
C. F. Jackson, (Douglas) ............... : •• 75.()00 
Orr, (Bell) ..................................... 6.5 .000 
Grand Celebration at Clevel,,.nd. 
The dtizens of Cleveland are mak i •g exten-
sive arrang-ements for the inaugurn~ion of the 
Pnry olonumenr, which tokes place on the 10th 
of September. It pro-:nises lo be a grand and 
imposinl? affair. The Oration o n the occasion 
will be delivered by the Hon. George Bancroft, 
the distin~uished Am~ricJ\n historian. G overnor 
Sprague of Rh ode l.sl1>nd, with hia suite, consist• 
ing of ei2bty military ,l!enllemeu uniformed, aod 
re pres entinl? tho old Continentals, with a fine 
uniformed band of twenty four musicians, and f\ 
brilliant military st•ff, will be there. Over fifty 
of the 1elatives of Com. P erry will be preaent on 
1be occttsion . Military cornpauii,s will be pres• 
ent from Ohio, Pennsylvania. New York, Iudis-
na and other states. · Tbe whole country around 
will pour out its teeming popula<.ioa. 
Wisconsm. 
Tbe Milwaukee ( Wis.) News says: "A l!entle• 
men who has spent a week in lhat old, reliable 
democrntic stonghold, OzR.ukee c:ounty, assures 
u; tbal the m aj ority for Douglas there this fall 
will he fu lly up to •hat which Buchanan receiv-
ed in 1856-1,800 or the,eabo uts. Vi'nshin g ton 
and Oztt ul,ee are good for 4 .000, and Milwaukee 
for 8.S ml\ny more. The Douglus fires are bur n-
ing brig-htly in \V!sc~nsia. 
At a recen t Dou,2'1a.s torchlight cele bration at 
Mnciiso n, \Visconsin, one hundred nnd thir ty• 
seven of the torchlight bearers, wero Fremont 
men in 1856. 
Elections to Come Off. 
JUDGE DOUGLAS IN VIRGINIA. objects, yet their course of action tends to the ~ Iv. (l!\ 'i._(.tfft'Stllt!UtS 
111>41e deplorable result; auq w1tho.ut meaning, • ~~tW (.~.UU : _ • 
Ills Speech at i\'orfoJli. any disrespect or personal unkindness, I believe ~=~=::::~==~~==~~======== 
tbat, in this event of tb e success of either party, LIST OF LETTERS, 
Jud;(e Douglas arrived at Norfolk 00 the 25Th the suctess of North ern abolitionists or tbat of RE1IAINING in ,ilo Post Office, .nt Mt. Vernon, 
··· S b · · b U · d I · Sept. 1st, 1860. Persons calling will plens~ inwrnt Bia receptiou was very eathusiastic.- out ero aece~s10n1sts, l e n10n an our g orP say "advortised." 
ous cou~titution are alike put iu peril and dan· 
In the evening , bonfires we re lighted, bands play, ge r. Northern aboliiiooisJT1 could not exist for Auld D 
ed, ana an immense uo.wd assembled it1 the any lencrth of time e~cept th ere was a co~nter• Ash well John 2 
Leas J E 
LeonRr<l Rev 




llliller L ~fi,s 
, •AIILaugh F. W. Q•Jurl House y.ard, at which place they were ad• po;se dema,dina the intervention of the South. Armstrong J M 
The republici1n;' demand congressional ioterfer- llnrtlett .J p 
dressed by ,Tudgo Douglas. \Ye extract th e ence &~ainst slavery, while the secessioni~Hs Ue, Ball A J 
substance of hid speech from the New York Her ,nand that Congress shall interfere t.o protect · llougbman Inao 
aid: and extend • laver i• , This is lhe pivot upon Burtos &, Rosenkrans 2 
f d · h Boom A II 2 Judge Douglas soon apoeared th ere also, and which both parties turn: this, _my rieo s, tat e Benty w S 
~Majero C A Mr 
~fill e r .Maggie Mrs 
Mo.singer fl H 
Martin JI W taking his statJd on tbe topmost step of the sto □ e whole stale of the case; these are tbe dangers Cake Samuel 2 !'light lending to tirn entraucc of the building, he to be apprehended aQd tho~ it devolves upon you Cochran Wm 
proceeded at once to address th e assemblaJ(e, to rally to tbe rescue, and hy voting the r.atioaal Carter A 
computed at six thousand people. He spoke for democratic ticket placed hefora the coon try by Critchfield Ma.ry 
nearly L\VO hours, and made oue of the most for. the Bahimore--Oonvenlion, to preserve this g lo- Grn.wford Thoams 
cible of his popular severeigaty speeches. rions U □ion. (Chee rs and cries of '·And we will gf;{k!' Ji'ob 
Miller G H 
Miller David 
Peek GB 
Pratt T ll 2 
Pattonon J 
Patterson Mat hew 
Rummel J ncob 
Rose Jacob 
I n the middle of bia address a slip of pape r do it."I Day J ~• 
.was banded to him. It was cut from the Nor- His ~peecb has made a most favorable impres• Dryden S S 
fulk D.iily Argus, and contained two polite ques• sion b re in Norfolk. Numbers of Brcckiuridg:e Dill J A 
lions for Jud11e Douglas. man publicly proclaim their defection from that Gillitt 
Rosor L N 
Rowler Clara.~Miss 2 
Ramsey SA 2 
Strong T Mrs 
H , vin 6 ••certttined the questions ihus pro party and their adherence lo Dougl,s. Graham John 
pounded, he said tbereou, I am not in the habit On tllond ay ~Jr. Dou)(las will visit Old Point Graham O G 
:.a p b H Grogest&r G L of answering qu estions propounded to me iu the . Comfort, and tbeuce procee to eters org. e Grigory Eli• Sporry Eliza.beth Miss Swagert- E l\1i~s 
Stou~hton A N 
Sherman J a.cob 
course of an add ress, but ou tbis occas ion I wrll will address the peoplo there on Tuesday, and Hurrell A 
comply wiLh the request and respond very frank • proceed to R ale,iph to attend a conventjon to be Hazen Job 
ly and un equivocally to these two qoestions. held on Thursday next. He will speak there. Hood John 
Tb\' first question is. if A brabam Liu coin be 1tnd then proceed to Richmo!ld. He h,dis there Jacobs JG 
Stoffey D.,vid 
elected Presideut of tbe U11i1ed States, will the and addresses a public meetiog on Friday. Johnson E Mrs 
Johnson Comforl Mrs. 2 Southern States be justified iu seceding from the .J~cobs Frnnois 
Sproo, .Jitcob 
Tremble E O Mrs 
'l'uller L -A M1i1 
Thomson Wm Uui o11? DE!UOC:RA.TiC Kolloy T J 
To •his emphatically answer.no. (GreRtap· /l{H'GRE~SIO'' lL N\\'UE''TIO'l I Knapp C True IV B 
plause. ) Tbe election of a man to the l'resi· W,\ I l.l ,\ / \ W,\ l .t ,I I Knox HG 
de ncy by the American people, in confvrmi1_y Kimb!o Sarah 
r11burston E II Miss 
Tarrb .J H 
wi1h the consti1ntion of the United States, woultl Pursua,; t to no.lice, Delegates sepreseoting tbe King M Miss 
not J. usti fy any allem pt at d issolvi n!! this glori D f h 1 • b C · I C King Hoary 
Woolson & McFarland 
Wright OM Mis, 
Wbittou Eliza Mrs 
White L Miss •. emocracy o t e at ongress1ona on~res• Lampson Emma Miss 
ous confederacy . I A pplause.J Now I will rei;d sional District, met at the Court House, in the Larmer Lewis 
to you tbe next question, and tt\en a.nswer it. C't 01. u u• ,, 0 ,i· d sd Aua I Lit-ienburg Wm d , y il.1\Ju , ernon , n n e ne ai·, 0 us Question-If th ey, the Southern Stales, sece e Loutbe, RC 
Welsh Elizabeth Mu 
\Viri uk 8 Miss 
Willi,.ms M J Mra 
Worley Wm from tte Union upon tbe inauguration of Abra- 29th, ISGO. Lockwood T Mis, 
h4m Lincoln , bPfore he.commits an overt act a, Ou motiop, F~'tENCH W. THORNHILL, of Love J ohn 
gainst thPir co11stitutional rights, will you advise Cbshoctou coun'-y, was chosen Prt!:sident of tbe 
or vindicate resistance by fu rce to their secession? Couvention. Upon taking t-he cLair Mr. Thc,ru. 
Vuicas-·· No, no!" "Bell men say uo, Doug• bill made a few appropriate remarks, Lhauking 
las." tbe Conveu tion · fo r the lronor confe rred upon 
Mit. Douo1.As.-I answer empbrttically that it him, and urged that a spirit or harmony aud 
is the doty of the President of the United States, couce! sion, so e~seutial to success, mighr prevail 
a 11d all others i11 J:l.utbority ander him, to enforce amoagst. the delegates. 
the bws of the United Stales as passed by Con• On motion J. A. Estill; of Homes county, was 
gress and as tbe courts expound them. (Cheers ,] elected Secretary. • -
Aud I, as in duty bound by my oath of fidelity On cnotron a committee of two was· appointed 
to the constitution, would do ail in my power to from each. county on representation. Toe chair 
aid the goveruooent of th.e United Slates in maiu. appoillted Mess rs. y,.,. Bus kirk aud Merri11, c,f 
tainiog the supremacy of the laws ag~inst all K,, oxi Jobnsou aad Bacbelo,·, ol'Cosboctoa; Mi1. 
resis1ance to them, come from wbal quarter it cheaer and Patrick, of Tuscarawas; and Saunders 
might. (Good] In other words, I think tbe aud Counor, of Holmes. 
President of tbe United States, whoever he may A committee of three was api,oiotcd on ere· 
b~, should treat ail attempts to break up the Un• dentions, cousistng of Messrs. Merrin, Good rich 
iou, by resistance to its laws, as Old Hick ory aud Allison. 
treated the nullifiers in 1832. (Applause.] The Ou motion tbe Convent.ion look a recess until 
laws must be enforced, but al the same time, be half past one o'clock . 
it remembered, it id the duty of every cltizen of 
every Stute, and every public functionary, to pre• 
serve, maintain and vindicate the r ight.s of every 
citizen and the rights of every State in Lhe Un• 
ion. l bold that the constitu1ion bas a remedy 
for every gri e vance tha.t may n.rise withii1 Lhe 
limils of Lhe Union . I am very Frink in answer-
ing these questions. I am not in favor of an)" 
po;icy which wonld tend to give rise to com• 
plaints or mnrrnurings, much less to such as 
woulJ call for resistance from auy quarter. 1 
a t ko owl edge th e intJerent and inalieuable right 
to revoluti uu whenever a gri evance becomes too 
burd ensome to btl borne. I ac knowledge tbe 
rigbt of es ery mttn to rebel and change the fo1·m 
of government under wticb he lives whenever iL 
pruves Ue::HrucLive Lo the eud.s for which it was 
est~1bli . .:h ed. That is a right, however, never to 
be resorted to until tbe operations of tbe govern, 
ment becu mo more grievous than tbe conse 
q11e11ces of revola1ion, And thet ef~re I say that 
Lhi:i, mere inauguration uf a President or Lbe 
United States whose polit.ical opinions were in 
my ju<lgmcnt ho~tile to the constitution and safe 
,y of Lh~ Union, witbouL au overt act on hi::i part, 
without s tnking a blow at ou r corn~tilution. or 
our rig ht,3 1 i:3 not such a grievance as would JUS 
tify revolution or seces5ion, fChef>r~.] H e nce 
Half past voe o'clock, P. M., the Cnnvealioo 
wet pursuant to adjournmeut. 
The Committee on credentials repor ted the 
the following gentle men as being in aneadance, 
from the couoties n~.med: 
Kt'OX COUKTY. 
Jobn Boggs, Ja<:oh Merrin, I. P. La rimore, L. 
Vaa Buskirk, L. D. Raul,iu, David P orch, Wm. 
Beam, Peler Straffer, Benjamin Bell aud Robert 
~itlcr , 
COSHOCTON C,JUNTY, 
F. W. Thornhill, U. H,. Johnson, S. L><mbert• 
son, W. E. Meaue, Al . C. hlcFarlaud, William 
Bachelor. 
TUSCAfU. WAS' COUNTY'. 
Jobn J, Robiuson, J<.:,,iersou Goodrich, Robert 
Baker, C. H. Mitcbenor, A. IV. Patrick, D,.vid 
131atk. J. W. Newuurgh, Jarnej llcUlure, Jobu 
Langbeud . 
llOLllES COUN'fY, 
H.J. Conner, L. Allison. L. l:l.. Critchfi eld. W. 
Cow~n, W. l:f. Joi ce, D.S. Uhl, :\I. \Vd, ou, John 
Stall, J. A. E sttll, H. G. Saunders, ~l. F,ke. 
TLe cornmit i:.ee 011 repre;ieuta.llu n repon.ed that 
eaeb couuty shall be eutitle.<l to Hiue vuLes in tbt:: 
Conve u1.io11 . -
Oo mo rion L. Harper, or Knox, was elected 
assi~tat1t Secretary. 
On motion tba Uouventioa pro_c eeded to nom -
inate a candid 1 te for Cougress , cuuuties voling 
by ball ot. 
Tbe fu ll o wing g-en Ll emen we re 1lie{1 placed in 
nomi nat ion: Col. H. . H. Nu5P.11, of C ):;;e llo1•11111; 
\Vi lli a n'I Dun bar 1 uf Ku u.x; aud \Vd liaw l{e<:d, 
of Llol mes . 
Til e uame of ~Ir Du nb·.r was wi •h rl rawtt fr om 
the li s t of ca 11 d 1d4te~, wb e rupo11 Mr. Van Bt.,skirk 
nominated 8nm uel' brn.e l, E .~q. of Knox. 
\Vh e 1) Lh e n an1 e of .\fr. br1.i e i wa~ m enti {1ned 1 
that ge .. t le rnen s te ppe<l fi,rw~rd 1rnd , a d that be 
1>'na 11 0L a1 .<l <lid nol det.irrl to be considered a:,;i a 
Ctl.11did a.t{'. 
WM. ll!ORTQN, P. J\J. 
PL9VS! PLOWS! PLOWS! 
THOSE who wish to buy n good Lo~g's Plow, or t,he bcH Points tha.t can be had in the country, 
n L Lho very lowo3t :figuros, must, call at Coop1Jr's 
Foundry. 
Dring along your Produce; we -would rat.her ha.vo 
it than the Cash. C . .t. J. COOPER. 
Sept4tf. 
E~IPLOTl.IENT. 
I ,v A~T to employ a. few acti\-e n.gcnt~ either male or female to sell my Impn,vcd Family Scw-
iug .M u.chine. Price only $15. I will alluw a. Com• 
@ission , by which guod, active 'ogents can wake 
frum $10 to $60 per month. 
For particular., address J AS. W. STOKES, 
Sept4.. l,lilun, Eric Co., 0. 
TO LET. A FIRS·r class ~ity R e~idence in a central posi. tiou. Inquire of 




George G. Evans' 
ORIGINAL 
Gift Book Entc1·1n·ise, 
THE LARGEST IN ' THE WORLD! 
PERJIANEN1'LY J,OC.d.'1.'ED 
AT 4B9 CHESTNUT STREET, 
PHI LA UELPIIIA. 
SIXTH YE,\U OF TUE EHERPRISE! 
CARD. 
Having purchased the spu.cious tron Bllilding, 
No. 439 Chestnut SLreel, and fitted it up wiLh ev 
ery convenie nce to fu.cililate my business, panicu-
lanv that ~ranch devoted to COUNTRY UR-
DEkSj and having 11 h1rg()r C1.tpital than any oth• 
er part}' iuvestPd i11 lhe business, I Ulll uow pre• 
pared LO ofl'er greute r udnrnt,~ge :,; , an,J better gifts 
l.l1an evt>r to my customers. 
I will furi1hd1 r,ny bouk(of a Olr)ral character) 
IHlLlished 111 llrn United Staks, the r~gulur retail 
prii.;o of w h ich hi 011~ fJ Illar or upw :Ltds,u.11rl ~iv6 
a prese nt worlh from 511 con ts lo 10;) doll:irs with 
each l.JOok, aud guaro..111L€e lo e;iv t3_ 9 •rre ct sulisfac -
tion, as I am dt:lcrrni,1od lo muiutuiu tlh~ r t> pula 
tiou :1lready heslowad upon my establishnwat. 
Strunge rs visiting Philadclplii.1 arei iuviL-., d 10 call 
and ju dga fo , themselves. G. G. EVANci. 
IF YOU ll'AN'l' A.~Y noon.s 
GEOJ:GE G. EV A:'\S, 
IlELic\BLE G[[,'T BOOK ENTERPRJS~ 
that the beat plaee in the coun• 
try to purch••e books is at 
THE EXTE~M'Y.fr . 
GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT 
OF 
OEO!tGE G. EV ANS, 
No. 439 Chestnut Street, 
PHILAEELPH U. 
where you can get Books of all kinds. 
Books of Fact! 
Books ot Fiction! 
Book, of Devotion! 
Book• of Amusement! 
Books for th o Old F olks! 
Books for tho Youug Folks 
Booltr for H u•hand• 
Boolu for Wive• 
Book s for Lovers! 
Books for Swee1b~arts ! 
Bo oks for Doys! 
Books ior Girls! 
Books of Humor! 
Books of P oetry! 
Books or Travel! 
Booka or History; Books of Biography; Books 
of A_dventurei Books ,bout Sa!lor11; Books about 
Sold1ers; Books about Indians; Books aboat Hun-
ters; Books about H eroes; Books ttbout Pt1otrlols ; 
Book .. for Farmen~; Books for Mechanics· Book ■ 
for l\1erch.ants; Books for Physicians; Bo~ks for 
l,:awyers; Books for Stalt,&mf"u; Bibl~s; Preseula• 
t1on Books; Prayer Books; Hymn Books; Juven-
ile Books; Annualsi Album"• etc., etc. 
CECIL B. HARTLF.Y's Interesting Biogrnµhies! 
RBY. J. H. IRGRAHM!'s Scriptural Romances! 
S3!UCKP:R's Livtls o r Potriots & Stlileamen! 
J. T . LAURENJs Revol utiouarv Stories! 
T. S. ARTHUR·s Poµulor Tales ! 
Dn. A J.,COTT's Fu.mil y Doctor ! 
MRs. HENTZ's No~ele! 
MRs. SoUTHWORTU's Novels! 
'tooPER'il Novels! 
D1cK1tN 1s Novels! 
WAvl-:RLY Novels! 
IRvrNo's Works! 
All the writings of every standard authot inn-
ery de-par tm ,;,111 of literature, in every style of hind• 
ing, ot thd publisher's low~et priCPt,, and remem-
ber thal you pay no more than you would 11 t any 
othor Es\abtlshment, and you liave the advantoge 
of rect-ivingan elt>gtt.ul Present. which often time■ 
is worth a hundred fold more than the amount paid 
fof tho book. · 
SEND FOR A CLASSTFIP.I) CATALOGUE 
OF bOOKS. 
Order a11y Book, that you may want, r emi t the 
r ehail p.rice. tGgether wiLh the amount requi red (or 
postage, and o_ne triHI will assure you that tht.>< best 
plac#'I in !he country to purcha:se book, is at tho 
Gift Bo k Establishm,nt of 
. Gltll.G .. E:VANS. 
Originator or the GIH B9ok Enterprise, 
No. 439 C1u:sTNl'T STnP:J::T. 
PHILADE PHIA. 
.A.ge:n.ts --VV-a:n.tecl., 
To whom greater induc~m e nts th an evt'r ureo f -
fored. Any person, either mnle or fomale, who ia 
desirous of engaging in on 
Honorable and Prcfitable Emplovment. 
Requiring but little ti1nt, a1rd no outlay of money, 
and by which they can obtain gm tis 
A Valuab!e Lil>.-ar!I; A Fine Qr,/d Wr,/ch and 
Gliaill. A llawJ.;o,ne Service . '!f l'lale, A 11 
Ele.qanl Silk Dreas Pattern, A Sp/e,.did Sett 
of Je:,celry, 
Or- many other choice arlicles f'lnumerat~d in the 
Li s t or Gifts, can uoso by a~LiU(l •• an Ageut for 
Lh is establishment. 
Any person, in any part of th e country , crrn he 
an agent, simply by forming a club, sending a list 
of bookA:, and remitliug the amount of money re-
quii-ed for th e same. 
~end for a Catalogue , which contains oll thede-
sirnd inforrnation relative to agencies 1111d the for-
mation of dubs; and lo insure prompt and honor-
able dealings, address a\] orrfers to 
'J.'UO llE-'.D QU .. UlTElll!I 
OF 
GEO. G . [~VANS. 
PROPRIETOR OF THf. OLD!:ST A~".D 
LARGEST GIFT BO:::K ENTERPRISE 
IN THE: WOIU,D.I 
Sep4:6m. 
Per1na ne11tly located at 
No. 4;J9 CHKSTNUT STUET, 
PHJL.\DELPH!A. 
C O O IC S 'f O" E S ! ! 
NEW PATTERM,!!! 
Warran!ed to stand Fire Six M11n1hs ! ! 
TfTOSE in wn.nt nf a good Cooking Sto, c co.n now be buppl ieil wi 1hout pur ... ·ha.<ug ouu of th 1,~o 
wur tb l1!8.5 l);M•tcr o .':,l o n.:s, whose platep; wht1u brukou 
cann o t bo ropl aoC'd. 
W,J ~ell a.:s clHMj) n!ll tlrn ch c~•pcst, a11d ta'.:e in. ,.c-
c:ha11 ye Woud n11 d Pr,;lluce. 
Au~ . 28. '60-2m o. C. ,~ .J. COOPER. 
Ut;N"\ Pio, 1Tll 'lt ' lll:.I.J,, 
ATTOR:iEY ANO COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
An d Notar,y Public, 
MOUNT YERNON, OHIO 
!/£l" OFFlCE-Nerth aide of Kremlin Dlock. 
August 28, ISM- ty. 
H. Jackson, (Breckinridge) ••..•. ....•••.• 10,000 
Gardenshire. (Liacoln).... .. . . .............. 5,000 
I s~J, whoever may be elocted President or the 
U11itc J States, he mu.gt be SlMl.ained in 1ho3 exe r-
ci~e of all hi $ just COWj,.lituti o nal prerogatives and 
pnw c rd. 11· be trausce,vh them, we wil1 puni sh 
hiiu with all 1be rigor of the law, as you puni.-.b-
cd J ohn Brown when be violated yo ur l:1wd. [A 
storm of appl ause.] l f.>r on e will sustain w1 t b 
a ll r11 y C!1 e rµ-1 the Pres iden t when ev er ho mll,y 
ba in th e e x l' r c i:!e of all t.be p1wer,~ e nf orced np 
o n b irn by l h~ e i>nstitution, bn T W) tild take j uci t 
a~ much pl&asure in hau_e'ing him if b ,is he tri-1.u ::; , 
c e nd erl tb o:rn power.:!, as I f.,e[ ple a .-rnre in kn o w 
ing t.h:-\t you banged J o hn Brown whe-u he was 
v-uil t v of murd Pr and lreaso u I\ Q' alna the State 
~f Viriinja. l tten ewa.l of sto rm.) I a 1n a law. 
ab1 ling rna.n, a Union loving ma.n, a11tl [ b elieve 
th ~ U uiori can be lll;-\.intain ed hy a f.-1.ithf:.il ohs e r· 
State Elections are to be he ld before the Pres.• van ee o f th'! co ns1itutinn , hut I io'iist in exacting-
the fulfilme11fiu ,!!'Ooi faith of every provi .-1ion of" 
1hat cons.titution; I insis t on a li11e of poli cy 
wluch will place all the peuple of all the StatPS 
in an P.X a.ct equalitJ, aml maintain and protect 
1bem in the ir just rig-h ts, hut which will also com-
pel obedie nce to tl.ie constitutiou and the consti• 
tuted authorities of the cou n trv. Now, these 
yu e5t ions put to me the firstd ,.y I landed. on Vir._ 
g10ia soil, having emanated from tbe fr. e nds o t 
the se cessionist caadid,;te, I nsk tbnt like ques-
ti o ns m ;iy be also put to I hose candidated, nud 
that yo u in sisL upon sucb frank and uuequivocul 
answPrS RS I have given. 
id e lltial Elec ti o n in No vemb e r, as tollowa: 
No, 4~U CUESTN UT STH.EET, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
~l r. Cr itch fi ,,d or ll ulrne s. mo,·eJ I h il t the tWO· 
tbird s r ,d c be a1Jo r teJ i11 iu~h:111g a no rniuat100, 
.Mr. P .ttrick of Tn :1car;lwas, moved to ameud \Vhc re all book~ am sold at tho Pu!.,ljshor's low-
1Nl'8CTJN!~, 
The reri!iiiaU Fc,·ei· Chann. 
The probability is that Missouri now polls a 
larger vote than any other Slave State, save Vir 
ginia. 
Our Own State. 
T~e Clevelaad Plaindealer of Aug. 22 says: 
"An intelli1?ent gentleman (opposed to Douglas,) 
who Las jugt returned from an extended buai· 
ness tour through the State, told us yesterday 
-iba t it was his candid. opinion Ohio would cast 
her electoral vote for Stephen A. Douglas. Tbe 
number of p<'ople ,.,ho in 1856 voted for Fre• 
moot that will now vote for Douglas is perfectly 
incredible. In one town alon8 he knew of •lO 
Fremonters who wou1d do this. Fremont's ma• 
jority was 16,000i if two Fremout voters will 
~nst their ballots in each of the towns of the 
Slate for Douglas, it will ·gi,e him 3,000 msjori• 
ty.'' 
LincoJn•s Speech. 
In spite of tbe effora oftbelllepublican• to keep 
their candidate from making a •peech , in iniita 
lion of the tenible doing• of Douglas, Mr, Lin• 
colo, it apperu-!", has committed himself. At a 
gathering of Republicans nt Springfield, Illinoss, 
recently, Lincoln was called out, nnd rRspooed 
RB follm.-s : 
In Verm on1., on Tuesd~y, S e pt. 4. 
In Ca lifuruia. Oll Wedn esday. Sept. 5. 
In Maine, on Mondav, Sepl. 10. 
Iu Georg i", on Monday, Oct. I. 
In Mississippi, on Munday, Oct." 1. 
In Florida, on Monday, Oct. I. 
In South Corolina, 011 Monday, Oct. 8. 
l'u Pe11nsylvania, on Tuesday, Oct. 9. 
Ia Onio, on Tuesday, Oct. 9. 
In Indiana, on Tuesday, Oct. 9 . 
In Minnesota, on Tuesday, Oct. 9. 
In !own, on TuPsday, Oct. 9. 
Presidential E leclio,i in all States, on Tues· 
day, No~. 6. 
----------
Democratic Nominations for Congress m 
Ohio. 
• The Demcrats have m"de the following oomi• 
nations for Congress in Ohio: 
Third ..Di , trict- C L. V-,llandigham. 
F ourth District-Wm. All~o. 
F·,fth Ois trict-Jameij B. Steedman. 
Six1h District-Chilton A . White. 
Ninth Dis trict-Wm. P. Noble. 
Tenth Oist rict- Wrn . A . H utchins. 
Eleventh Dis1rict-C. D. Morton. 
Twelfth Distric1...:.s. S. Cox. 
F ,f,een th District-R H.:N"up-en, 
S ,xr eenth District-Hugh J. Jewe tt. 
Seventeenlb Distr;ct-Jnme s R. Morr,s. 
A Voice-'•They could not do it equare.1' 
M. Doucus -Remember th.at ~lr. Bre~kin• 
ridge was ao;ninated on the theory that the e lec• 
tion of Lincoln was pr~forahle to that of Dou2• 
las. Now. no man doubts that if Breckinridge's 
t'rie11ds had not seceded at Baltimore, ·but had 
acquiesceci in the legitimate action of th e Con• 
vention, I would have in this contest beaten Lin• 
coin bv the !)Op11lar vote. 
A Voice-'·TOat's so." 
ilfn. DouoLAS-Less than oae. third of the Con· 
veo tion seceded from the two thirds on the ground 
that S outhe rn honor and Southern rights were 
nol safe in my bands, and that hence 1t wss nee.• 
ssa ry lo divide t he party in every State of the 
Union so that Lincoln might have a chance of 
runnin" in between the divid ed forces of the 
de moc~tic party and ge t elected by a miooritJ 
vote. 
A Voice--hThat's so." 
Mr. DooGI,As-The only ostenS1ble and true 
ohj ect son~ht io ,, aking a Breckinridge ticket ia 
the Northern States was to divide the democrat• 
ic p1;1.rtJ s o a.s to give Lincoln every one of those 
S t;;tes. so th a t I tell you ,f L incoln be elected 
Presid ent, it will be the secessionists wb·om you 
will have to blame lor it. 
by sub.::Hitutiug- th e wo rd.!S ",:i. nrnjoritv of all the , ssL prices, aud you huve tbe 
votea cast •ball be uecess ary LO wa~e- u uomina- · AlJ V AN'l',f.GE 
F r tho pre vent.io11 an d cure of Fei-cr wnt .Ayu~ 
aml lJiUou, Feve1·,. • 1 hii:1 l''on derfol r emedy l\'ns 
brou~ h t t,o th e kn owlr<l ge of the prcsc01 proprietors 
by tL friend wh11 ho Leon it greai trn.,·olcr in Pun;ia, 
and the H oly Ln,nd. 
tiou." 
Con !-1. irl E> rablr di :-- rus" ic, n en Sued, in wliich ~11 • 
Crit chfi eld. Mr. Pi>tncl< . Mr. Saunder,, Mr. R ,,~iu-
son, aud 01b e r!-I, µ'arti1 i pu.Jed.; wUen the ongiuw 
resolution wus witLdrawri. 
The Cou•euti uu proceeded to ballot, with the 
following res ult: 
I , t baliot. 2d ballot. 
R. 8. NU/!Ctl .......... . ...... . .. 18 19° 
W ,lliam lteed.. .. •...•.... . .• ., .. {i 2 
Samuel l;rae l. ..... . ........ ..... 9 15 
On th e second bo :01 Col. R. 8.. Nugen. of Tus• 
carawa.s county, having- received a majoriiy of 
all the votes cast, was declared by the President 
duly nomiuated as tbe Democratic caudidate for 
Con~res.:1. 
Ou motion of Mr. Van Buskirk the nomination 
wa.s made ur)animous. 
On motion a cornrnittee of 14 was appointed 
lo wait <>,JOO Col, Nugell', sud inform him of bis 
nomiuaiion. 
In a short L,nre the· committee returned, and 
introd.ucerl Col. Nugen to the f1oovention, when 
that gentlem~n in a brief and ba.ppy mapner, 
thanl<ed the Conventio n fur lhe honor conferred 
not 11nly upon him binis;,t:f, bu t bis county also, 
io tht!' uo:niuation- j-:11s1. made.. · 
In res ponse to loud calls from the Convention, 
Mr. Parick delivered an &arnesl, eloquen t and 
powerful speech. which was well r eceived. 
The Conventi~n then adjourned siiie die. 
F. W. TBOR"1H1LL, President. 
J. A. ESTu,L,} Seeretaries; 
L. HARPER, 
_....:__:_  _, ___ _ 
Connecticut Democratic Convention. 
l:JAtl1'FOllil 1 Aug. 30. 
Of r eceiviu~ 
A Handsome Present 
IJTurth ji·oni 50 ce11ts tr I 00 dollars. 
WI l"H EACH BOOK. 
GEO. G. E:VAN:3' Original Gis t Book E11terprlse 
htts bt,tHl e udorded by th e lJook 
Trude t:1110 ult the leadiug city 
B.nd ~ouuLry 11ewSp.Jpe rt:1 in Lhe 
Unitt•d Slt1tos 
GEO. G. EVANS' Puuctual buailless trausac• 
tion.M huve rdce iv od the a1-.pro -
&ulion of over 6,0J0,Q0U ci Li• 
;te n• of tho lJ11ited State~, each 
of whom huv:e received sllb• 
st::futitt-1 evhJtf"nce of lh6 bene-
fits deri ved by purchasing. 
• _ book :, al thi's t:sla-biishm-e nt. 
GEO. G. EVA 'I"S Has done 111ore· tb>rn a uy oth-· 
er publisher, or bboi<saller in 
the United Stales, towards dif.-
fu aing knowledge to the µeo-
ple. By his system, many 
• books are read thal otherwise 
•would not have foul'id their 
W:-\Y into lh t lrnnrls of readers. 
(Frank Leslie's Newspaper.) 
GEO. G. EV'.ANS Keeps constantly on hand the 
most extens ive stock, the 
greatest assortment of Books, 
and circulates free to all who 
m ay apply, Lhe most complete 
catalogue of Books and Gifts 
Iii the U.nited States. 
GEO; G. EV ANS Has advanta~es offered him 
While gojn~ down the riY~r Eupbr:ifo~, he cxperi-
t: OO(H1 :\ sovoro nttt :1ck of P o v .. r nnd Ague. 011 di -
uo v~l'ing bis oant.lition, ono of tbe J]outrncn took, 
from hie J,o r-.,,n 11n Auo,lt:t fill) in g , "Weru· tliitt o.11dl 
no P e,·cr 1n'll touch .1 ••11 .u Al t hough intr·odulnue ll ftl 
to its Yi rLu tl s, ho co111pliotl an,i cxpcricnt•cd inlmodi!.• 
a.re rt>lie f~ tt.nd hae ifi11ce n.Jn:iy ~ found it n.n off1.lclun ll 
protec t io n fr 1.1 10 rill 111,il i,rious compJoint s. 
On fu rth e r iovos ti g a.li on ho found tlrnt the boa.t-
mnn !t ltri buted to iL mirn.culous power!!, nnd said 
tb :."Lt 1t could onJy be obtained fro in tho PrioBts of 
t ho Su n . O!n.orim e n flc nnnds, the gcnllcmnu in 
conve rs ing with a .Prio!t olnnined fro111 him :ho jijo-
cretllf it~ pre pnrntiou, lHHl :uecrtnine<l where tbO · 
med icin a l he rbii were found. of which it w11e ootn-
pounJeJ. 'l'bo wondc rfol virtu es of tbi :ii nrtialo hn'"(f 
induced a foll boli of in tho mind s of tbo nnti\-eB iJl• 
the miraculous h oa.ling po\\ers of 1heir Pries t,. . 
S ince his r eturn t o Am eritn., it hn s lJccu tri ed with' 
tho happie8.t effect hy So,·ernl J.n.d ies a nd Gentlemen ' 
of h i-gb'chn:r1.e ltr, wh o ba:re g i,1 en it the most un--
quo.lifi ed pra ise . · ,'.],'his r l' rn ed_y hoving been a speci-
fic in Ponll~ 1or 'hundreds of-1 years, for tbo preven .. 
lion :1nd cure of }"e ver and Ague :\"ld Dilioue FeYers 
-is no,v offered r.o the A'merica-n people. 
It ,Vill bo sent by mail, ,prepn:ic.l, witli· full diroG-
t.i on s f'lr use, on receipt of ono dollar. , 
Principill D~pot and l>fanufaclory, 188 Moin St, 
Richlllond, Va. Dro.nbh Office, B&nk of C~mtncrco 
Building Now York. Address 
July 3. .JOHN WILCOX· & CO. 
TUE CATA.R.ICT 
WASHING MACHINE! 
by other publi,hers and man- To the Peo1,Je of Unox Connty and espe. • 
uf1.1.cturt'rtt wlitch e ui.tble him ci:1l1y the LA.dies. 
Thomas Sparrow, of Columbus, announces 
him self r.s a.n irn;lependent candidalA for Con 
eress in opposition to Mr. Cox. This is nil wrong, 
and ...-e are very sorry to see it. Mr. Cox re ceiv· 
ed the unanimous nomination of the Democratic 
Distric t Coo..-eotioo for Congress, and is there• 
fore entitled to the support of all good and loyal 
Oeoi-0crnta. He bas made a gallant fi"bt a"ainst 
the hydra•headed monster Abolitioai:m, b~th in 
aDd out of Coo~ress, and all friends of the Union 
and the Constitution should rally to bis support, 
iD ordt>r to prevent the election of Mr. G allowny. 
Bnt as Mr. Sparrow has no earthly chance of be, 
ing elected, we presume his obj ect in being a 
caud·dste is to divide, if possible, the Democrat. 
lo strength, in order that the Black Republican 
candidate may ran io. Mr. Mvrgan of the New• 
ark Advocalecoodemns thi'l conduct of Mr. Spar• 
row, and states that the Breckinridi:e meu of 
Licking county were not parties to bringing him 
oul as a candidate. The A.dooeale still flies the 
Dame of Mr. Cox: at Iha bead of its columns. 
''l have appe,ued a,non:i;st you on this· occa. 
si()n wi th no inte111i H1 of making- a speech; but 
this nsseroblurte bavin~ bee1) druwu togethe r aL 
tbe Jll • ce of my res ide nce, and since it appear?d 
to be th e "i , h of those constitntiuv this vast as• 
semhly to see me. I appear upon the ground al 
this time only fos the purposq of seeing you and 
enabling yon lo see me."' 
After reading the above, tbere will be no long• 
er occasion for surprise at the ohjections of the 
Republicans to speech.making by Presidenlial 
candidates. 
Prospects in Indiana. 
The Indianapolis Sentinel, says its accounts 
from all parts of the State are of the most grat• 
ifyin;r character, and indi~ate a Democratic tri• 
umph at the October election bJ a more than 
usual msjori1y, Democratic meetings are large· 
ly attended, and the demonstrations are charnc· 
lerized by great nothusiasm and earnestness.-
The speakers all say that they never befute had 
wore attentive and appreciative audieu~e. 
Virginia. 
In the late Breckinridge Convention in Vir• 
gioia, a resolution was adopted, modifying the 
electoral ticket, and appointing Senators Hunter 
and Mason, Ex Gov. Wise and Messrs. Smith 
(extra Billy) and Russell a.selectors. A resolu• 
,ion was also adoptfd, instructing the electors, if 
Mr. Breckinridge cannot be elected, to vote as a 
unit, 20 as io prevent the election of Mr. Lincoln. 
At the Douglas Convention, a pure Douglas elec. 
toral ticket was adopted. 
The nomiuations in the F1rat and Secnod Di,· 
trict wilt b~ made on the 4 th of S eptembe r· 
We are glarl to see 1hat the Democr_a ls in the 
se,•eral d is lriets are bringing out tbei r strongest 
and mosl popubr men for Congre&s, who wi ll 
energ etically caova~s for succesa. 
A Voic P--"That's so." 
Mr. DOUGLAS-Lincoln has no hope of being 
e lected ei< cept through the efforts of the seces• 
ai ooists, who have di.vided the democratic party 
Passmore William ton again makes 
self RidioQ.lo11s. 
him· -supposin.!! tha t B reckinridge co_uld ca1ryevery 
Southern 8tate-1.hough it uow seems be is not 
g ~ing to carry a single one by the people. Still 
by dividin g the North, he gives Liucoln a hope 
of carrying every Northern Slate, thus allowing 
!ti m a ch ~nee to be elected by the popular vote. 
Why, what was tbe true aspe~t of the contest be• 
fore the se cess ion? Lincoln had no show what• 
ever ior more tban two States till the Breckinri:lge 
divi sion took place, and I would bave beaten 
him in every State but Vermont and Ma.ssachu, 
sell•, As it is, I think I will beat him iu al• 
most all of them yet. {Cheera.J But should 
L i ncoln be e lected, the secessiooists, who norrri• 
na ted and now support Breckinridge, will be.en• 
t itled to the cred it of it, an.d .upon tb em ivill r e_§~ 
tbe responsibility of havini( adopted the fatal 
policy; and dreading the result of their own rash 
&nd unpatriotic acts, ~,hlc!,i give to Lincoln a 
chance of success, they eome forward and ask 
me if I will help them to dissolve the Uuion in 
the event of Lincoln being raised to ~he Presi,. 
denlial chair. I tell them no-never on earth. 
(Cbeers and cries o~ '_'G~od."J I am for puttio11 
down Nottbern aboltt10n1sm, but aru al:ro for put• 
tin,!? down Southern secessionis ts, and that, too, 
hy the exercise of the sawe constitutional power, 
[·'Goo.d."] I be!ieve that 1be peace, the harmony 
a nd the safety of this country depend upon des• 
troyini: both factious. f Cheers.] Both parties, 
if pnrties they can be called, 1<re alli<Js in a com• 
mon c;iuse; for. however hostile they may be to 
e~ch otler, however opposed in purposes and 
PatLADELPLHA, Au)(. 28.-ln the Court of Quar· 
ter Sessions to day, Passmore Williamson appli-
ed for a writ of Habeas Corpus for re lea~e of Sina 
Conquest, a colored woman iw the custoday of 
Wm. P. Conquest, a n a tive of Virginia, now~ a 
resident here. After a hearing, the case was 
coocludud by the absolute r efusal of the woman 
to acce t of freedom, and her voluntary return 
to slavery. • 
H11rrah for Douglas. 
DAY'l"ON, August 25.-The. Douglas" Neqer 
Sleep," hnd a large torch light procession here 
to night. Between five and si:r hundred torches 
and transparencie, were in procession. Ad ele· 
gation of abbut two hundred came up from Haoo· 
iltoo and intervening IQ.wo&. The Douglasites 
seem to be well pleased wilh their effort. There 
is great ent'!iusiasm. The 'Never Sleep aanche' 
was de<ilcated. with appropriate ceremonies, 
spe6ches and ahoutings. 
The Democratic State Co nve ntion held here 
esterday-reaulted in the oomin tioo of a clean 
Douglas electoral ti cket. Th ere were some 400 
delegates prese~t, the Breckinridge wing being 
ia the minority . A i:ood deal of ill feeling, in • 
terspersed with personalitia.s, cbaraclerized the 
debate bet.ween- th6 two wines, • 
The following is 1.be Electorai-tickel: Electors 
at l a rge, Samuel Colt, of Har,ford, and John J. 
Penrose. · 
Resolutions were passect endorsing the Charles• 
ton Baltimure platform and recommending the 
same for adoption by the Democrats of Coaaec· 
t.icut, and recognizing Douglas and Johnson as 
the regularly nominated candidates of the Na 
tional Democracy. An effv rt was made to affix 
a. clause to ooe -0f the resolutions instructing the 
deleantcs to vote for some other candidate than 
Douglas in orrl e r to defeat Lincoln, but this was 
rejected-yeas 152, nays 220. 
Mr. Doug-las•--P-e-t-er_s_b-urg. 
Pf:nRSBURQ, Va., Auf!. 29. 
Mr. Douglas commenced an address last night, 
at 8 o'clock, ia fron\ of Jarr~tt's Hotel, to a 
crowd of 4 or 5,000 p~rsons. Ile was greeted 
wilh tremendous cheers. In half an hour a 
storm arose .11,od the crowd adjourned to Phrenix 
Hall which wM crowded to suffocation. He 
conc
1luded bis a d.dress, occuping over 2 hours.-
The O:,eeting broke up with nine cheurs for the 
Little Giant and th.e enthusiasm was unbounded. 
to furnish his patrons wi th ts I IlAVE been for severn.1 years on the look out for 
finer quality and a hotter as• a good IV~shing Maohino. I have bnd eeveral 
sort111ent ofgifls thun a uy oth- tried in my family and found somo tbat did pretty 
er egtablisl11ne11t. weH as long as tboy kept in order. Dut they all 
GEO. G, EVANS Publio.hes n,,a.rly Two Hun- ,ooo failc~ in tl1i• respect nod ,omo shook thom· 
Jred P\,pular ttnd ~Iute resting selvcfl to p1oce~. • 
1 
, • 
Books, therefore, as a publish• Lnst fall I d"'1_sco;rcrccl tH~ Ca.ta.ra:ct M&cb1no opo-
er , he is better able to oli~t ~x- 1 r~t~d _by ~r. ~1.s w~ld tho 10,·_cnt.or,_ ~nd tns 15lruok1. tra pr~miums and comm11:s- with its s1mphe1ty ,. and H_Pec1all! w1Lb Le fa.ot that 
. thoro waa no ah.ak rng mohon to 1t. rt b'ad no moro 1 
Btons, t d to ttlo to p· cc • than . d' lo i GEO. G. EV ANS Guanutees p13rfect satisfac- 8 ? e~cy ra . 1 e ?' grrn & .n.o, or."-
r 1 ,1 1 d f sprnmng ,vheel. I rn~uced Mr. E1•wnld to bnhst b,,, btoti1 ° a. w 10 m1:1:y 8611 or machine to Mount Vcrnon,_and gt:we it a tborouglil 
, 
00 ts. . • trial in my fa.wily, nnd n.lso m some oth e rs; nod be-
G l!:O. G. EV ANS Ne1v classified catal?gue of co,me so well g,iti sfied with its merits that I purcha•-
books i,mbrnco lhe wn_t,ngs of od thop:Ltentrigntforeevera.1 counties. 
every standard a~ th or t11 every Those maehiaea are now mnouf11ctured at tbe Ko .... 
d~partmtJIIL ~f ltlerat.ure, and kosing Iron Works, by Du ckingbam d: Co., a.nd I 
gives all the rnformaL1on rela• Ctl.n confidently reco::Jtnend tnem as tho b Pat m4r 
live to the purclrneing and for- ebino for washiog tbnt I over se.1v. They will wash 
warrling by Ma il or Express any amount of olothea from a. shirt oollRr to half a. 
of Books o rdered from his e9- dozenshirts,withonttearingorwoa.ringtbem. 'l'bey 
tablishment, together with fall are not Ji~blo to g•t out of ordor and will last a 
directions how to remit mon• lifetime. 
ey. Buckhrgham & Co., will wnrra.nt them to giYo f'D-
GEO. G. EVANS' Cutaloglte of Ilooke will be tira sa•i sfaclion. If not,the machine may ho roturncd 
sent grH.tis and rree of ~X\Hl1Be in_ good ord er, within _t1'enty d_n.yf!: ond the money 
to any address in the United w,Jl ho handed b1tck without a,kn,g au_,1 q«<Btinns. 
St11,tes. C. P. BUCKINGHAM. 
GEO. G. EVANS' Inducements to Ai::ents can- Mt. Vornoo, .Tune 12, lMO. 
not ho surpassed . Tho most 
liberal cornmissio11s are offered 
and by soliciting subscr iption ■ 
to books in the .manner pro• 
posed, twenty books can be 
sold iu the same time that ii 
wonld take to sell one on t!to 
old f ,shioned eul>scri1>lion plan 
Send for a classi6Acl Catalogue, 
.and every informslion will_ be 
given in reference to a_enc1ee. 
Select you.r books, encl0•~ the 
amount o( rmoney required, 
J!.Dd one trj•I will aali■ fy you 
11u1·rnll £01· Llnt.oJn and the Coal 
OU Trnde! 
Miasouri. 
Tb.e Douglas majo:ity in Missouri al the late 
election ove: the next highest ticket was 9,000 
oa Governor, 13,000 on Lieutenant Governor, 
•nd ·16,000 on Members of Congress. This will 
4o for a Stale where, three :rears &/lO, the Demo· 
cratic rnajority was only 300. Breckioridae's 
ticket only goi l 0,000 votes in the State out of 
1.60,000. 
1$-Wm. L. Bane, Esq-., rdrmerly of Newark, 
has been unanimously nominated for the_ office 
of Prosecuting Attorney of Knox County, Sue• 
CiSS to him.-Neuark 4dwc~. 
Mr. Douala• says bis reception aurp~sses any • 
thin g be b;• recei•erl siace the Illinois cam• 
pajgn of 1858. H~ left for Ralei!!h this morn-
ing-, where he ~peaks to·morrow. He Fpeaks in 
Richmond Frid~v night aad leaves for Staunton 
Saturqa7 morning. 
S W. LIPPITT baa put tho price of COIL! Oil 
• down to 80 cents per gallcn, and Lampe 20011. 
lower tha.n c~n be had n.ny place in tho oity; have 
:, !so just received a.not,hor fioe n.ssortmon t of Ln.mpfl:~ 
H.oavy Lampe, Chimneys, Globes, &c., ,ind also Coal 
0'1 Bu rners of different sizes by which you on.n con-
vert your Fluid &nd all other kinds or LAmp• into 
Coal Oil L1tmps, without much coat. We will fit 
Burners without charge. Country merchants su2, 
plied at ••ry low figures. 
Ca.II and examine "t the City Dru)? S1ore. 
Junel9, s. }V. LIPPIT'.!°1 
'tl'WU To Preserve Peaches, 
,T VERNON, .... : ........... ...... SEPT. 4, 186'0 
Weigh the fruit, put them into a praservi~g 
pan in cold water, with s slice or two of lemon; 
set them on a slow fire; have ready a sieve and 
B napkin, and be carerul not to do them too 
much. Some of the fruit may he ready before 
the rest. When they begin to soften _they are 
done enough; take them out as they become dolt 
and drain them on a sieve, and let ihem stand 
until cold; then make a sirup, to every poun,J of 
fruit allowing a pound of loaf.sugar: use •cme of 
the water in which the fruit was boiled, for tile 
sirup, Crack the pits of half a dozen peaches, 
throw them into bot water and remove their 
skins, then boil them with the sirup you are ma 
king. Put the frail into jars or glasses, and pour 
thP. airup 0•1er them. Cut some round pieces of 
paper, dip them in brsmly, lay them over the 
preserves, and tie up the jars. Apricots aud 
nectarines may ha preserved according to this 
plan. 
l. & Newark U. R, 'I'ime Table, 
TRAI~S LEAV.E .MT. VERNON AS FOLLOWS: 
GOJ::,g. SOOTH. 
Train leave, ................................ 11.17 A . .M. 
Ju;.modation lea.ves ......................... .4.55 P . .!\I. 
V?rnon A cowwod"tion arrivo, .....•. 11.05 P. M. 
G01NO NORTB, 
,1 Train leavos, ................................. 4.00 P . it 
~ommotlation leavos, ........................ 8.48 A M. 
• V::;rnon Aocommoda.tion, ..... ............. 6.00 A. M. 
June 13, 1860. 
THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB. 
The Clinton Township Domocratio Club meets at 
Woodwnrd Hall el'"ery Saturday evening,_ at e-rrly 
gu light. One or more ,peaches may be expected 
at en.ch meeting, Men of all parties, seeking the 
truth, are invited to attend. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, p,.,ident. 
L. HARPER, Sacrctary. 
.GEi1" C. F. Balrl wio, Esq., will address the De. 
mocracy of Clinton township at Woodward Hall. 
on Saturday eveoinl! next. 
ige @emocratic ~nnntr 
- FOU, TDE-
0 AMP A I G N ! 
Wi•bing to extend the circulation of THE 
DEMOCRATIC SANNER, increase its usefulness and 
influence, we offer it •for the Presidential Cam• 
paign for the lo,r pric"' of 
F()RTJ: CENTS I 
Payable in advance. Our Democratic friends 
throughout the county, and all others interested 
io the success of the Democratic Nominees for 
1reeident and Vice President, Douglas and 
obnson; are request d to exert themselves in 
geltiRg new subscribers. 
'l'he County FRir, 
The next Fair of the Knox County Agricul• 
tural Syciety, as the public have already heP,n 
fully advised, will taka place on the 19th, 20th 
and 21st of September. From the arrange 
men ts that have been made and are now makiog 
by the Society, we have ev~ry reason to believe 
that this will be the largest .. nd most successful 
Fair ever held in the County. 
The Society have purchased eight acres of 
land on the W edt of the old enclosurP, and a 
.small strip on the South, which, added to ,heir 
former grounds, make a total of 20 acres, all in 
one enclosure. The track bas been greatly en• 
lar11ed, and admirably graded, making it folly 
equal to any other track io the :State · for the 
lrial of the speed of heroes. It is precisely half 
a mile in length. 
The additional grouodo will greatly add to 
lhe facilities of the Society, as well as the com· 
ffort aod convenience of exhibitor:. ,.fhe re are 
now I 24 stalls for horses, l 00 for cattle, 25 for 
hogs, and 25 for sheep. Floral Hall will re-
'!lain for the preseut in its old location, although 
it is the ioteulion of the Society to remove it 
fur,ber East at sowe future time, where tbev can 
have more room. The other halls will be ;rect· 
ed on the new ground, in a more spacious man. 
158.t' than heretofore. Additional well, have been 
.sunk, so that tbere will be an abundance of izood 
tfreih water at all times in every corner of the 
~nclosure. 
We hope that our friends in the c~untr y who 
'hnve good stock, or who have rai sed any ·thing 
on tb ei r farms wonh exhibiting, will contribute 
!owa.rds mi.king the Knox County Fair of 1860, 
fully equal to any other in the Stnte. The 1illers 
of the •oil have this year been bles sed with an 
abund1>nce of every thing the earth pro<luces, 
and after the toils and labors of the season are 
over, they can add to their own plea.sure, as well 
·as that of their friends, by brin~ing in for exbi• 
bition the best specimens of tlie products of their 
industry. 
G. G, Evans' Advertisement. 
We direct attention of our readers lo-the new 
advertisement of G. G. Evans' celebrated Gift 
Book Store·of Philadelphia, which will be found 
in thi• week 's Ba11ner. We have bee1J throo/!h 
this celebrated and extensive estahlisbment at 
different times, wben visiting Philadelphia, and 
of our own knowledge we can say Lhat ii is one of 
lhP. largest, m os t successful and popular book 
.stores in the United States. Mr. Evans is" 
;genllt:mRn of iadomilable enterprise and en• 
Ja,/!'ed and liberal ,·iews. He is a perfect Na• 
pr,leoo in his line of business-all others being 
mere imilfltors , ,rnd very roor ones at •bat. H e 
deals in neither bogus books nor bogus j ewelry; 
but sends out works of real merit, executed in 
tbe best style of art, and accompanies each book 
with a valuable gift, which • no one need be 
ashamed to carry on bis person. Hundred• and 
ibousaods of the citizens ol this co·1111ty have 
patronized Mr. Evans, and we venture 10 say 
that all are pleased, and none dissatisfied with 
the articles he has sent them. Success to Geo. 
G. Evans, say we1 and success to all honest aud 
enterprising men the world o•er. 
WhRt They Say Abroad. 
The Newark NJrth American talka a litile 
ga•sy about our city. It says : In Mt. Vernou 
the Gas company announced its intemion to sur• 
rencler its charter. The amouut of gas coosum· 
ed by the citizens uot warrtt.ntiog its continu, 
ance. This does not look very well, neighbor, 
yon should show more enterprise. \Ve trust this 
Is only a feidt of the Co, to spur you up a ,l it• 
tie. It would be , sa~, indeed1 if ~o wide•a-wake 
a place should be left in darkness· 
Something for Deliuquents t<1 Reait. 
We hope our noa•paying subscribers will read 
\he following, and escape tbe awful dodm poiu· 
ted out : 
Tell me, ye n.ngelie host, 
Ye me3senger~ of love, 
$hall helpless pTintoro here below 
Ha.ve no redress above? 
"!he a.ngel ba.nd replied : 
f' To ua l5 knowledge given-
Deliu<J_ueah: on tbe printer's book 
Can neyer ~u,ter heaven." 
Prof, Chop011Jn, 
The Cleveland Herald says, W 0 are glad to 
w~lcome from his European sojourn of & year or 
more,,,our fellow townsman Prof. Geo. T , Chap • 
man, who came over in the Vanderbilt, aod ar, 
rived in this city to•d&f, Prof. Chapman ha• 
beeo p11rs9iog his studies in Heidel bug, but found 
time for a trip through Germany, Frincc and 
Enghrnd. He moo aswme11 hi.a duties as Pro 
fessor of J,atil) a1Jd Latin Literr.ture in Kenyon 
College, Q~;mbier, 
~-~-----Gov, 1;,eteller, of Virgi1na, for Douglas, 
'fhe ,:iichmoud (Va. ) I11de'£ saya: 
"4 report having gone out that Governor 
Letcher ljad declared for Breckinridge, we feel 
perfeotly safe in stating ihat it is witboul fu1>n-
.dalion, (foverngr Letcher is for Dottgla8;" 
THE LATEST NEWS. 
- Robert Parke, Esq., Collector of the Port 
of Clevulaad, died on the 30th ult. 
- The President bas appointed Joseph Dow. 
dall , (who in the deuce is Joseph Dowdall?) Post• 
master at Columhus. 
- The Prince of Wales was at Montreal, at 
the latest dates, when he wet witli a brilliant re· 
ception. • 
- There was a grand liebration in Browns• 
ville, Nebraska, on the night of the 29th, in hon. 
or of a telegraph office being opened in that 
place. 
-Jos~ph Hyde of New York fell over the 
balastrade, when descending the stairs of the 
Burnet House, at Cincinnati, on the 30th, killing 
him instantly. 
- Capt. Jucoh Strader, a well knowo and en· 
lerprising citizen of Cincinnati, died in that city 
on th• 28th ult. 
- The r~ceipts of the public works of Ohio, 
so far for the preseni year, show a net increase 
of :$1351 over the same time last year. 
- The Mormons in Kirtlllnd are repairing the 
Temple. They have put on " new roof, are 
painting the outside, and promise lo restore the 
ancient splendor of the building. 
. - President B11chauau and Attorney General 
Black have returned to Washington from Bed· 
ford Springs. 
- Prof. Morse, of telegraph fame, is a!iout to 
tnke the presidoncy of a new fire insurance coru 
pany of New York. 
-- Ao Alabama paper gives the rumor 1bat 
Mr. Clemen~ ha• challenged Mr. Yancey, because 
the latter called him a ''political H essia n." 
- Fourteen of the Prisoners in the Franklin 
conn•v jail at Columbus tried to break out on 
Friday. but were caught in the attempt, and se• 
cured after a deaperate struggle. 
- Mr. M'Cormick, th e inventor of the reape.r, 
bas sold, this season, four thousand reapers to 
the farmers i~ tbe neighborhood of Chicago. l:fe 
can sfforU to purchase oewspa pers. 
The Fifteenth District. 
By a private despatch from Newark, we learn 
that Col. R. H. NUGEN, of Tuscarawas. was PO· 
miuated on yesterday, as the DemocJatic cand ·-
date for Congress in the 15th District. Colonei 
NuGEII' is a noble man, possessed of good sense 
and discriminating judgment. He is aa unwa-
vering Democn~t, and will make an excellent 
member of C,rnl!re••· We regard hi• election 
as certain.-Staie"xntnn. Aug. 30. 
Rumored return of the Mormons to Illinois. 
ST. L~w1s 1 Aug-. 27.--Uonsiderable t-xcite-
meut exists in Hancock county, llliuois, relative 
to a rumur that th ~ Morruon:t iuteu<l returning 
and settling at N.iuvoo, llnder the head of Joe 
Sm~Lb, jr. A mass meeting of the citizens was 
held oo Lbe 21st at Carthage, who protested 
a1:aiusl and declared tbaL they would uot allow 
them lo return. 
Iowa. 
A correepondent of the Dubuque H erald . wri-
tiug from Fayette county, Iowa, says: 
"There have twelve 1dready joined our Clcb 
who have neve~ voted Lhe Oamocrattc ticket, aud 
by signin,i- our C,matituti,>n anrl By-Laws, have 
pledged t:1em,e lves for D ouglas l\nd Johnso n. 
There is 01~ly one Breckinridge ~an herP,, ex<..:ept 
the &, publicans. 1voo talk wore for llrecl<iuridge 
than they do L,ncoln." 
The Texas Troubles. 
WA , UINGNON. Aug-. 31. 
N ew Orleans dates of l'u osday last are reciev-
erl. contt~ining Te x~\s new."i. New e vents were 
dad) occuri1;)( iu variou~ p•ri; oftltat State. add 
in~ consid~rbly to ex:citf.!mP.uL already existing 
tht>re. Arnnn~ 'ltber things, it i:3 stated that a 
OH\ll n~med Pie rce had been arre..:;ted on a charg:e 
of being concerned in t.be bur11'.ng of the tnwn 
ot He11der130e, and 1hA.t the proof is alnoiJt posi• 
tive n~aiust bicu. The people are drivin~ from 
the upper counties 'lf t.he State every persou in 
least suspec1ed of Aholitiouiam. . 
The town of Mt. Vernon h•• be•n destroyPd 
by ir,eenoiari3s, one of whom bas been caught 
and bung . 
A phrn tll burn Sulphur Springs h•d been dis-
covernd. A sl ve 11egro preacher auknowledged 
tbat he a,,d others had set apart "certain time 
to bnrn all the dwellin_gs in the place and com. 
mit othe•· dPpredations, nod then i,1 caee t hey 
could not wh,µ out the whites they were to tak e 
~H the borse• they could lay their bauds on and 
fly to Iud inn Nation. 
A white man, named Taylor, who h•d made 
ne~r •es bf, only companions, bad been ordered 
to prodace bis traveling papers. 
From Pike's Peak. 
'1T. J csEPU, Aug. 30.-Twenty three thousand 
dollar~ in tl11st was brought in by the Express. 
from the Peak las t nigbL. Them is no geueral 
nel.• t,f ally Importance. Mining oewB is rllther 
encoura.!!i1t.!!1 One quartz mill io Lake Gulch 
.bad taken fof three weeks $2300 per week, with 
"rut! o_fsix hammers; and other mills are doing 
well. CIMk, Gruber & Co. are ~oiuing the duJiit 
ta a qonsidetable ~i<tent; their lrasactions in dust 
~ome days exceed $20,000. Silver has bee a dis-
covered, but Lo wbat exten t is not yet klJl(lwo. 
• Fai.al Accident, 
WHEhlLlNG, VA., AtJg. 29. 
A very lamentable acciaea t occurred to day, 
•esulting in the ,i eath of ,\Irs. Oan 'el Steeurod, 
?n,I supposed, fataly injurjng her son, H on. l;ew 
1~ St':enrod, of this cou11ty. They were near toe 
ca,::, rn a carriage driveu by a colored servant., 
wheu the horse taking- fri~ht they were precipi 
lated duwn an embankment, 
Be of Good Cheer.-Debiilty and Languor, 
Qiit of many there i• but one inf,.llthle reine, 
dy, •·Holluway'• World renowned Pills" and 
o,;I,y ooe ,ourc~ of this disorder-, the stom'ach.-
\\ bee we coue,de! ihe sympathy affinity exist;n)! 
bi,1.wetn the coo~111on of the •tomat-h and tbe 
ac1100 of tM hrarn, we can easily understand tbe 
rationale of Hollow.o,y's treatment. 'f hrouoh 
the stomapb 11,ad 11/e circulation of bis Pills a°ct 
on the g_euera.! sy~tem~ nnd by purifying rue blood, 
renova.trn;t 1.be d1gest1v_e organ&, and stim nlating 
the se.c,ret.ions of th11 liver, they give buoyancy 
to the animal spirits, elasticity to the body and 
vigor to tbe whole constitution; Hollo~a,'s 
O,utmenl is the only sure remedy for old 80£8ll 
1,1lcerated legs, ca1<101ous emplioas, &-0, '" ' 
., 
A Hoary Scoundrel. 
A man aged sixty, who with his wife,. has re· 
ceotly kept a hoarding house in Brooklyn, eloped 
a few days sgQ with his daughter, a girl, under 
twenty. The furniture of the boarding house 
was sold a few days since , and the husband ab· 
scooded with the proceeds-about $1,000, ns 
well as the girl. The wife, with the assistaoce 
of the police, traced tbe pair to Philadelphia and 
compelled her husband to accompanv her home. 
~ D ,B. De Land & Co. employ a new pro-
cess in refining the Salerstus manufactured by 
thP-m. This prncess is a recent discovery, and 
is declare<I by chemist• and scientific men to be 
the most effo.ctual method koowc. 1t is in use 
at no other estahl,ishment in this country. Sale-
rat,µs, to be healthful anti whol~•orbe, rnn!!t be 
perfe•ly free from impurities. be Lana & Co.is 
Saleratus is perfectly. pure. For sale by all 
good grocers. Manufactured and for . sale at 
wholesal e by D. B. De Land & Co., Fairport, 
Monroe Co., N. Y. 
MAH.RIED,-O u Monday morning, Augus_t 27th 
by Rev. M.A. Sacket~, Mr.JoHNW.Powan.qflfa.r'. 
por'a Ferr,v. Vu.., a.ud Miss i\--1.A.RY FRA?i'CIS " ' ARN.En, 
of Mount Vernon. 
~.Aooompanying the above notice we- rocoived 
a liberal portion of the wedding Cake, for which th.e 
fo.ir bride receivc,d & unanimous vote of thanks from 
th.e Banner fraternity. AH joined in wishing th·o 
bo.ppy couple a pleasant and happJ voyage upon tho 
gteat sea of matrimonial life. • 
MARRIED-By Rev. J . H . Bonte, on the 29th 
of August, 1860, at Green Va.Uoy, BEN"J, ,v. PnrL-
LIPS and Mi~s CLARA Bo~rnem, da.µghter of E-sq, \Vm. 
,G. Bonner, all of.. Green Valley, Knox County, O. 
@hifonr~. 
. DIED--Tuesday morning, Aug. 28th, of oon!?es-
t,10n of the lungs, MARY RAMSEY, lnfa.ut daughter 
o( Rev. M. A. & M. R. Sackett, aged seven months 
a.nd twenty dRys. 
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES. 
BRYAN'S 
PULMONIC WAFER.8 I I 
The Originnl Medicine Established in 1837, and 
first article of tba kind evor introduced under the 
name of" PULMONIC "\VAnrns," in this or any oth· 
er country; all other Pulmonie ,vafers n.re coun . 
turfeits. The genuine can be known by the na.me 
BRYAN being stamped on each WAb'ER. 
Bryan's r'1el111011ic iVafera 
Relie ve Cough8, Colds, Sore 'rhront, Hoarseness. 
Brywi'11 Pi, lmcmic W~fers 
Relieve Aatbma., Bronnhlti~, Diffi cult Breathing. 
Brya11'11 'Pul11ionic lVafera 
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Pi,1,ins in the Chest. 
Bryan'I! Pu.lmonic Wafera"' 
Relieve incipient Oonsum1,-tion, L-ung Diseases. 
Bryant, Pulmo11ic IVaferl! 
Relieve Irrit<.\.tion of the U\·ula and Tonsils, 
.B-rya"'I! P,dm,ouic lVafer8 
R elieve the ubove Cowpln.ints h ten .Minutes. 
Brycm's P1ilmonfo Wafers 
Are a. Blessin g to all Classes a nd Constitutions. 
111-yan's Pulmonic Wc~.fere 
Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers. 
B1·!fan11' Pulmo11ie lVafers 
Are in a. simvltl form ind pleasant to tho taste. 
Brya1i'• Pulni.uni<.: lV«/er, 
Not only rt11ieve, but effect ropid and lasting Cures. 
Bryai1', Pulmonic l-Vafera 
Are wurranted to give sati:ifa.ot ion to every one. 
No fa.mily should be without a box of BRYAN'S PuL· 
)fO:ilC ,v A..FERS in the house. 
No traveler should be wi thout 11. sup ply of BRYAN'S 
PuL110.'(IC ,v AJ-'irns in hi s pocket. 
No person will ever object to give for llkYAN's PoL-
MONJC WAFEns Twenty.five Cents. 
JOB MOSES, Solt, Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y. 
Sold by S. IV. LIPPITT, Mount Vornon, and nil 
good Druggists. [Sopt4-ly. 
N ERVOUS JJBADAGHE.-Rev. W. G. Howard, Pastor of the First Baptist Church, at Cbicago, 
Illinois, who has been a great sufferer from nervous 
headache, but who has experienced entire relief from 
it by the uso of WILSON'S PILLS, in a lotter, dat-
ed June 18th, 1S58, says: •·During the Ia.st twenty 
years, I bavo made use of a great variety or medi-
cin es, prescribed by AllopHl-1.ic and .Homrepathic 
physicians, but all have foiled; and I hall r olinqui~h-
ed all hope of reUef, un til I wa s induced lo resort to 
WILSON'S PILLS. Th ese have effectually reliev. 
ed ·mu, in repe2ted in!tn.nces of lnte. and I cn.n cheer· 
full y and consciention,:Jy recommend them to others 
who a.re similnrl_y affected." This sovereign remedy 
i, prcpo.rod ond solil by B. L. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
Wholesale 'nru;?gist8, nnd ptopriefon ofB. L . . Ftthne. 
stock's Verrnifuge, No. 60, corner Wood n:nd Fourth 
Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa., acd W. B. RUS&l!iLL, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, and nien:b~nts gencrull;y. (Jl!ne5. 
MRS . WINSLOW, an experienced nurse a~d fe-m,Lle p~,ysician,'haaa Soothing Syrup for chi/-
dr1,; n teething, which ~reatly facilita.tos trhe proce:!S 
of ~et,thiog by softening tho gums.reducing all infla.-
mn.tion-will allo.y n.ll pain, a.ad i.s sure to rogula.te 
the bowels. D epend upon it,- mother~, it will give 
r ~st toyoursel"·os, u.ncl relief and hca.lth to your iu-
f11nt;s. Pe1Fectlv :safe in all 011,ses. Se8 ad\·erLise-
meni. in. another culumn-
, ' , ' ' ~-~ ~ ~ ~ DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERMAN BITTERS, 
Alt'D 
DR, HOOFL.1.ND'S BA.LS..UIIC 
CORDIAL, 
'l'he great ,tandard medieinu of t/,e p-rwmt 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through year, of trial. U11ooumkd .ali,fac-
tion i., rendered by them in alt cases; and the 
people have pronounced them worthy. 
Liver Oomplalnt, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Deblllty or th9 Nervous System, 
Diflea~es or _the Kldnep, 
and all Ji.,eam ariaing from a diaordered 
liver or we!!;knea_• of the ,to111.J1cli a'}_d digestive 
organs, are :,peedily and permancntl!J cure<! by 
the GERMA'N · BITTERS. 
'I' he Balsamic. Cordial has acquired a 
f'tpulation surpa,.,·ng that of any similar pre-
paratiim exui . It will c11re, WITltOUT FAIL, 
th,. most aevere and long-standing 
'Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
:fiuenza, -C.roup, P,neu.monia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and has performed th• most astonishing cures 
,ver known of • · 
Confirmed Consumption. . 
.& f= iloses toili also at once check and 
cure .the ,nost Jcvtre Dlarrhc:ea proceedi11g 
from COLD IN THE BOWELS. 
'I' hese medicines are prepared by Dr. C. III. 
J A9KSON & Cp:, No. 418 Arc7, Street, Phila• 
llelphia, Pa., and are ,old by druggi,;t, and 
lleaze-r:, in 'll!e_dicines everyiqhere, at i5 cenU 
per bolt.lti The •ignature ofC. M. JACKSON 
will ~e oh the outaiae u,rapper of each bottle. 
ln the Almanac published annually by th& 
proprietors, calle!L, EVERYBODY' s ALMANAC, 
you will find testimony and cornmendatory 
1iotice• fro;;, ali part; of ii.e countriJ, Th••• 
.Almanaci are given away by a/.l. our agent,. 
Sold by ci. iV. Lippitt; W. ll.)tuss 11 and 'M. Ab-
ernethy, Mt. Vern.on, arid by all good dealers every-
where. ' - jy19:y 
E. Il. l)IBDI.EE, J. C. ltORK) L. C. •i\HJORE 
IIENRY P. WARDEN, 
Ln.te Ml.. Vornon with 
DIBBLEE:, WORK & MOORE, 
Importers and Jobbers of 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
97 CHAMB~ns & 79 .t.. 81 READE S1'-1 N. Y. 
J OB PRlNrING of all kinda neatly and cheaply exeoutod o.t thia offico .: 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
AT COST! 
THE undersigned, Administratrix upon the oa-tate of Ja.cob .A. Wintors, decen~od, takes thi1 
method to inform tbe old pn.trons of her la.te hus-
band, and the public gonernlly that 
THE OLD ST AND, 
Corner of Ma.in ancl Cho.snut streets, is dill open.-
Being desirous to close out the business and iiettle 
the e,tato of her husbond as speedily as possible, she 
will dispose of tho excellent stock no.won hand AT 
COS'l', and sba invites all who are willing to favor 
her with their custom, to ~ive her a call. 
DEBORAH W. WINTERlil. 
Mt. Ve,noo, Aug. 21-ml 
BOOT AND SIIOE 
MANUFACTORY! 
-i TIIE subscriber ree-:pectfuUy in-
forms the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
..,._ .t!!lle antl the public genorn),y, that he 
continues to occupy bis old stand, 
west of the Market House, two doors South of Ir-
vine's Gro.::ery Store, where he is prepnrr: d to man-
ufncturo Boots and Bho~s of eYery description, to 
ord,er, upon the shortest noti1Je a.ad in tho very ?est 
style. , . . 
Ile kbej>S hOhB but tho most experienced work-
men and will warrant his work to be equal, for <lu-
rability nnd neatness, to any wanufacturcd in this 
city or elsewhere. 
He keeps none but the ·bastma.teria.1,nnd ha.seon-
st:rntly on hand the best quidity or .French calfskin, 
kipskin, and coarse leather boots, ruonroe's, lace 
boots, brogans, gaiters, and lndie.s' wen.r of every 
di>scription. 
Persons wi8hing to test Lis wo~k will please call 
n.nd leave their meas ures, ns the best evidence will 
then be given of the truth of his n.ssort.ion. 
August 2l, !860-6mo. C. WEBER. 
G. W. BARNES. C. SCH..J:FgR. 
DRS. BARNES & SCH.llWER, 
Homoeopathic Physicians 
DR . BARNES baying thi s dny formed a copart. ne,rship with Dr. Schrefor, for1ucrlJ of Goshen, 
lndiana, in the pr:ictice of medicine n.nd surgery, re-
spectfully solicits for the firn1, a continua.nee of the 
patronage h l:)Tetofore extended to him. Dr. S. 
comes with the b1::1st af references. 
Mt: Vernon, Aug. 14th, 1S60-tf 
N. B.-All persons indebtod to the undersigned 
ori book account, are requested to call 1rncl mnko set. 
tlemcnt by ca.sh or note b fore the first doy of Ooto-
6er next. G. W, BAltNSS. 
Dr. D, !UcBRIA.R, 
• S'1.'.1.rs;eo:n. De:n.tist. 








A Lnrge Stock and obo&p at 
l\lILLER & WHITE'S. 
JIit. Vernon, l\foy 17, 1860-tf. 




W OULD ,.espoctfully infurm the citizens of Mt. VeYnon, Ohio. 1tnd vicinity, that ho has per· 
m1~nen tly loca.ted in Mt. Vernon, for tbe purJ)ose of 
pra.cticing his Profession in tbo be.st nnd most sub. 
stantin.l style of the an_. and I would say to those 
who may fa\,or me with their pa.trona.ge, that my 
work shall and will compn.re both in brnuty n.:;.d du-
rability with an,v in tho S-tatr. I would nlso say to 2 
those who are c1ffiicted with Di::ieas6d mouth~. that 
EA-ST SIDE OF MAIN STREET, 
Doors Nol'th oC Gambler Street, 
I 11myrepa.red to trea-t all diseases of the mou th un-
der nny form. Al.~o to remove tumo!"s from the 
mouth or ontrum. All opu1Ltion.s warrnnted, and 
moderate cba.rges. I hnvo LH.l.en u. 100.eo of my pres-
ent suit of rooms from Dr. Russell, for five years 
with tho r efui;;u.l of ten. The be~t or references 
c~n be given. [.Tune 19, 186 0. 
AMBlWTYPES AND l\'IELAINOTYPES. 
G, A. TtlcDONALD, 
SUC CESSOR to Power,\; i\lcDqnald, respectfully n.nnouncos to the citizens of 1\ft. Vernon and 
vicinity, that ho still contiuues to tn.kc Ambrotypes 
& M~h\.inotypcs , in the best sty le of Rrt, at his r oums 
in ,voodwnrd Bl('ck. ll'rom a long experic.nce in 
businc~s be flu.ttors bim:,elf thnt ho will g ive entire 
satisfaction to all who ma.y favor him with business. 
Prices as low os the lcwest. Please gi\•e me a call 
b efo re eng3,ging pictures elf':ewhcrc. (run.yJtf. 
PR.~ISE IS SUPERFI.UOUS. 
ITS SDPll.E3JAGY Iii ESTABLISllED! 
TUB GROVER & BAKER 






_1t the Old Stand! Will keep constantly on hand 
Drugs and l\le<licicos of the best quality, 
PURE FRE.:NCH & ENGLISH CHEMICALS 
DYE STUFFS O? EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
Ct,:LRDHATED NOISEL►~SS SE WIN G 111 A c 1-I IN E. PA!l(TS OF ALL KINDS A~D llEST BRANDS, 
TIIE llEST IN TIIE WORLD for families tou,e. tha.t de.'lirc a.otitch unriv1d ed forBcnuty Elai;ti· Oils aild \' antishcs, the best at Reduced 
oity nnd strength . . Thi~ m:il'hine i:-ew~ eqt;·,/11 .Y well 
I ]{,ates, on al falni<',ks; muslin, , c:o·iton, _Jin en, woolen cloth, 
etc.; fr q_rn the Jine~t Sw iss I\f u., J1n up to the heaviest 
Beaver Cloth or Leather. It fi11i::.:hes its own work 
which is more durn.ble tliun any fabric, runs :it~ 
quicker rate of speed than any other, is very 15,i m-
ple in itl! construction, ea,sily ,rnclerstood, and with 
FRAKGAPAl\NI COLOGNE, 
properrnan agcme nt," e"•'· yet,""' of rcpai,·--omk.
1 
SUPE!lIORFINE PO~fADE &LILY WHITE · 
ing !'i, stilbh pecu lir.,r to it~clf. ' 
T!,e CelebrntPd Houble Loci, Stitch, 
It is;mpo ~sible to make any impro\'erne.nt on the BIRD SEgD 
lattt-r nnd ull ot1.E)r U!JtChirio s being inferior. it cl:1ims , 
univoronl favor as Lue UNlUVALED GROVElt & 
BA KER,'S. 
Such a, macbioo, 11 One of ou r Ilouschold Goe.ls," 
is now eon·s id(·red as ei:-.sential to tho comfort of a 
well-regulato.J family, ns uFirc in Winter," or 
''Lamps after Tr,iligbt. 11 
We only ae~ ire that every one sbn!l give it n fair 
and impart i~tl oxaminatio'Il, conrcious thn.t its own 
superior tnerits ,,·ill be apparent to every discern-
ing eye. 
Sill<, 11li read and Jiee.dlos c..onstnn tly on hnnd. 
,ve are preU,y familin.r with the mt,tits of the Ion.cl-
ing machines, n.nd ~for fi'l.mily u~c we proCer G ro\·er 
& Ba.ker:-O1.1'0 Parmer. 
Vall at t h e .Musi<YStore, 2 doors below Kn ox Co 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
The und ersignod being an experienced Prescrip .. 
tioni.st and h.:1\·in,5 an oxpe:·!enced a &sis tnnt., offor.!I 
n.s:s ur:rnces to th o Physic iani of Knox County, that 
P~es rip ions wi'! be ca.refrlly o.nd corrcetJy com~ 
pouod~cl. JAMES BLANCHARD, 
Jul; 10, 18GO-ly. 
.J. ll, .MILLER, 
Si,2;n, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, Bank, and examine for ym1r~eh'Oi!. 
. SAMUEL P. AXTELL, Agent, • PA PER IIANGER,.FANCY GILDER, kc., 
Apnl 17, 1860. illt. Vernon, Ohio. fio. 109 a,,, St., up Sta in. 
A 1 i 1st •at l ,, l\' ti Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
< ~ n 1. • 1 s O ce,- GrLDED srn1s AND TOP LIGIITS, WINDOW N OTICE ts hereby g1\'en tbatthe undersigned bas . . . _ . boeo dnly a.ppoiutod and q1rnlified by the PToba.te L dC,Suta.rns ,p• D.ecc'.ratlv.:io Paper Ha..dllgmg, p&~., kc. 
Court, within n.nd for l(nox county, Ohio, a--s Ad-1 .'ta ~n.pe ~ai?t1ng uo~e to or or. ictures 
ministrator, on tho esta.te of D:tI1iel !\lotcnlf, dec'd. f1a.1ncd •? 'Ro.~noo~ ur Gilt, on mos t reasonablo 
All persons indebted t-o sn.id cstnte nre no t ified to termsd Stoncoling- in pn.por or rµoto.l n eatly ex-
makoimmedi.itte pay_mont t~ tho u~dorsignocl,irnd :::i~l oc~~\;: Block lottorscut to ortler. 
persons holdrng cla11n8 :i.grnnet S~\.ld estate, are not,- M 2? 1860 
fied t? present them legally proven for settlemen t 1 ay ... , · -
within oni>yoarfrom this dato. BL AC I( 8 M JT HJ NG f 
.Aug21-3w. w· \I. GRUBB, /\dministra.tor. 
-CAltf PAIGN D'IEDALS, 
Containing De~uitiful Photograhic 
traits of the Canidnte.s. 
Poi-.• 
STYLES AND l'lHCI•:s. 
Retail Price. To .Ag'ts. 
No. 1. Ln.r.ge Double, Silver Pla.ted, 50cts. 20cts. 
'
1 2. Douhlo, Sifnn Pltttod, - 3:S 13 
" 3. Double, Sih1:,r Plated, 30 12 
., 4. Smn.ll. Sih•o r Plated, - 25 8 
" b. Sol itl, Don ble, Gilt, - 25 10 
6. Sb oil, Double, Gilt, 2:i 9 
" 7. Siui;le, (Candid.ilc for Presi-
dent.,( Gilt, 
u B. Scarr! i;:ba.wl k 13::idgc Pin!, 
10 5 
with Porti-n.it, 25 10 
~ Agents ort.loring by run.it, must enC'lose the 
price, a.u<l ono cent extra for o:i.ch medal, for po~t. 
age If-erdere·d by Express, cost ~nd chn.ro-es be 
cullecteU by the Exp ress Age nts if dosirablo. 0 
Ag:euts -is!.io uld \)rder from t.l1e numbers of the 
a.~ove L h,t, and statu whn.t proport.ion of ea.ch Cnn-
Uid.i..tti they wa.nt. 
If1tckag:os of less lhan ten, n.t reta.il prices. 
Addross, K. CRUGER, 
Aug2l-2mo. 742 Broadway, N. Y. 
JUST RBCEIVED 
:WOO lbs. PlJRE vVHITE LEAD 
Grnund in ltefinc,I Lin Seed O"il, 
-ALSO SUPERIOR Snow \Yhito Zino P·aint 
Cn~mo nn<l Paris Green nod Croltie Yellow.-~ 
AJ1:10, OHs nncl Vn:rriishes, nL very reduced prices, at 
May 15, 1860-. WARNER M1LLE'R'S. 
JlTST RECEIVED F R.OM th·o m'annfo.cturers, n: Spring supply of Wiill Pap·er, Windo;v Blinds \\'iadow Shades 
a.nt.l Curtain fixtures, nt ' ' 
©LDlVlYD'S DOOK &: JEWELRY STORE. 
_ J\I.arc.b l.3 t! 
,,texlca'n !.lJ nsta.ng Lh1a111e11t F OR tho cure of Rheumatism, Stiff Joints. sbros, B,uisos, &c., for salo by R. S. FRENCH, 
.Tun e 5':tr. Gnmbier Ohio. 
P'A'l'ENT OFFJ,CE AGENCY. 
Oppo5ite tl,e lVeddell H(!1Ue1 Cle·rela,d.J., Oht"o. 
u- u. n'URRrDGR' fMa.y5.] ,1. nnA1iA1nL 
A. AD,\l.US, 
IlTOULD announce to his old friends and custo-
, ,, mers that he ha.s just completed his new shop 
on Mulberry St.rcct, · a.nd i& hotter JJTepared t lrnu 
heretofore., tC' do n.ll kinds of Hlftck smilhi ng. Par-
ticular attention p,tid to Horse-shoeing; and in this 
depnrlme nt of my bu sines.s I fln,tter myself that I 
will ~i\·e entire sn.tisfo..ction to All customor~. 
Ja.,~ Look out for the "Village Bla.cksmith," :ind 
"Vulcan's Ca.ve.'' 1.T,1ne 12. 
MRS. L. D. BREWER, 
A. T her Millonory Estnblishmont, in Bucking-h am's Emporium, i! tlle sole Agent for Knox. 
COtrnty, for Wheeler & W.ilson'e colehra.tod Sewing 
M~ehines. These machines for fa iuily use 8t.ftnd 
witbeut, a. rlYn.l l11 tll;·o worlJ'. [June!2. 
~TT . _ __ T ( _. l __________ ril?""P'.WXT::ll'T7'7!D XC0 
::Fl.USSELL 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
1, BUCI{INGHAM'S 
Man Str~et, Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
WHERE MAY BE FOUND A COMPLET.E STOCK OF 
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye StuffSJ 
VARN IS HES, TURPENTIN'E, BRUS:FtES, ALCOHOL, 
BVltN(NG FLUID, C,l.]'tJPHJsNE, PERFUMERY, FA.~C'V--A.RTIC!..ElS, &.c; 
~ Dealers nnd Consumers e9.n rely on the genuineness of all a-rticles that come from-m.y E~t11bligh-
ment, a., most of them are bougbt direct of the Impo1ters or Manufaoturors. All Goodo Wam.nted aB 
ropro§ented, add for sille as cheap as the oheape,st. [July 17th, 1860-lv. 
2000 PIECES I F, nuscnMA~•s 
WA.LL AND WINDOW PA.PIER'' ' ' · · J 
;ar 25 per cent. cheaper~ • • CLOTHING EJJf PORIUM .'. 
'rh"'n Arnold's can be bad, nt . 
May 15, 1860. WARNER MILLER'S. 
T HE BEST PLACE NOW '£0 BUY 
OPPOSITE THE KENYON HOUSE, 
i!ooNT VERNON, o: you_r goods, is at v.r arner M_ille1·'a.-
You know be keeps el"erything from a 
row of Pins to a. $1 Shnwl. "Nuf cod." Go and F BUSCHMAN, having greatly increa,ed 11is 
see him, you will be sure to be iwited. • stock of Clothing, invites tho efth:ens of l\ft; 
May 15, 1860. WARSER MILLER. Vernon sod Knox County to call aacl examine bis 
Tea, Coffee, su~ai-, &c, goods before purchasing elsewhere. Ue believeJ 
WHE~ 0 t l "f T C ff ~ j that after they have eomp:.red his goods with cloth> gnr-, YRa0,. 8woann, Fa_ suppDytos peaa,e •ceos, ctu- ing offered for ss.lo in other stores, tha.t tbey will hJ 
~, , 1gs, a e J run s, urran s, · d th t ·t ·u b t h · d b • 
Flour, Dried Beef, Ham~; Sboul.ders, Pick.led Pork, I ~;:,;;'~fi':.. lie ha:• • 0 t eir & vantage to u1 
Fish, Lard, or anything 1n the hne of business, call I 
at J. SPROULE'S. 
April 24. l 860. • 
F A..IU.ILY GROCERY /TORE; 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
Takes hla pol!ition in the South Es.at , corner of G. 
A. Jones'Buildiog1 tho Old Stand formerly occupied 
by Sproule & Watson having on hand a largo and 
well •olectod Stook of 
FAMILY GROCER1ES, PROVISIONS, 
ALL RlS CL01'iH~0 
l\iANUFACTURf:D EXPRESSLY FOR 
HIS OWN STORE l 
Every Gnrmont Made in lhe Lnteet and l/e,t Srylc f 
A.:-ID l~ THE 
MOST SUBSTANTIAL MANNER l 
CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS. .A.,id the Best <>f .Material i, Alway• Em;/.,,ycd; 
Is also enga d · ti BAKING BUSINESS J. The is:ew and. j,argo .Aosortmeni ,vhich he hlt8 
. ge in 18 , JU6t reco1ved consists of 
tbereby berng enabled to keep constantly ol1 hand 
a large and fresh supply of DRESS, FROCK &: BUSINESS COATS. PA:STS; 
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKE.:RS. 
Keeping on hand 17 difforeLtkinds of Cakes, 6 dif-
ferent kinds of Cracker~, making the largest 
and best as!ortment offered to the trade . 
April 21, 1860 JOS. SPROULE. 
Coat, and Vests of Every Doecription. 
He bas al•o on bitnd a Complete inortment ol 
GENl'S' FURNISHING GOODS! Also a large .:s; 
irnrtment of Summer ,vea.r, conai5ting or Li11enJ 
Afarl!eille,, ,;ind Light .:aaBBimere Coat•, Pant,, Ve,ta; 
SASH, DOOR AND BLIND &-c., &c. He is determined to sell all these ,Goodi 
, AT LOWEil PRICES! FA C TO R Y f . Than the same quality of Good, have ever beeii 
rrtIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD INF01Dr TIJEIR I sold at in fhis par~ of the Siate. H~ is satisfie~ that 
frii;rnd!. and the public generRlly, that they have the Superior Quality nnd S.ty1e ?f b1~ Goods ,v1U d ~ 
removed their Machi::ery to the Furlong Fot\ndry, m?re to ~ecomm~nd theqi thn:n anytpmg that can be 
West of High S tr oet, where, in connection with S. said a~1out them 111 an adverturnment. 
Davis, they kot:tp ofi hand and manufacture to order .-c-cA~pr,...'-c' ,...2_4'c, =-18_6_0_-.,.1.c..Y_• ~=----------
on short notice, ' BUY 10W; THEN YOU CAf'. SELL LOW! 
D0Ol'S, Sash, Blinds aud lllouldiugs 
Of all t he various patterns. Surface nnd Irregular 
Planing and Flooring, ha.rd or soft, dreJ.:sed to order: 
EPSTEliV, BRO.&. co., 
w·e woul<l ask for tbe new firm n. continunuce of tho Mafo. Street, next Door .Korth of J.E. H'oodbriilg 
patronage so liberally bestowed on the old one. 
BYERS &: PATTERSON. 
Mt. Vernon , 0., June 12, l S6 0. 
JV HITE 
' 
No. 2, MILLER'.s BurLnrna, MT. VERNON. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
A full Supply of Latest E<litious 
















. . CAMPBEtL, 
GOLDSMITH'. SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A select Assortm~i,i.' 
JUVENILE.;S-: 
April:; . 1860. 
A large and cho ice assortme nt. 
No. 2, Miller's Euilding, Mt. Vernon. 
STATIONERY, 
or EiTli• ,w.u1T1ts ! 
. . 
Consisting In part of 
BLANK BOOKS, 
METALIC SLI\.TES, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Would respe otfully inform the public that the / 
are constantly reech,ing new 
SPRING ANJJ SUMMEit CLOTHING! 
W HICII for Price and Quality cannot 1,e equall. et:l in this sectirm of the country. Ollr <noth-
ing is ma.de expressly for our~~tY8s, of the best ina,..; 
terial, which we will warrant to turn out as repre.:: 
scnted. In our Stock will be found 
SPLENDID- BUSINESS COATS; 
FINE CLOTH DRESS & FROCK COATS/ 
PLAIN & FANCY 
CASSiMERE PANTS;' 
SPRING & SUMMER VEi:-JTS: 
Of Every Variety; 
Together wilh • full stock or 
GENTS' FFRNJSHING 3OODS. 
" .- h oiir stook ,tiil be found a ,plen,lid lot of 
SHIRTS, well wa~,o, of tho best materinl; ln tho 
most fashionable style. 
Every article in our siore is of the latest style 
and patle:rn. :rnd will po1t_i tively be .\loJ;i A.tthe 
rER°1' LOWEST PRICES! 
All we a~k is thnt our friend~ will do us tho !°Rvor° 
to c:i.11 o.nd examine ou r Goods bofore purchasing 
elsewhere, llnd we fool confident that Ibey will l,i, • 
satisfied both as to sty lo nnd ~ricei. 
]Pl!- Pl~aso,cµt tbis out for future Reference. 
April 24, :i8S0-1y. 
. A. CARD; 
TH E undersigned wishes to sny tba.l he 1~ t'lill ai tli~ old Stand on_IIigh Stroot, Wo,t of th~ R. !l; 
Depot known ns the Furlong Foundry, -.Vbicb fo now 
in full operation. He is ready to greot u.U his old 
.ri ends and patrons With a plellsant smill?, o. "·1trni 
!hake o: t.be h tt'.nd, socful ebll,tand then furnish thtni 
with any thing in tho Une of bu!in6as tboy n.re to' 
WRITING PAPERS he supplied with :it this place. 'l'ho snme busi ue,it 
' h continued here a.a you will seo by ,uivertif:ementJ 
ENVELOPES, iNKS; PENS ; II Come on Farmers anC.. ull others and 8upport homd ibdustry. M. C. FURLONG. 
April 2d, 1860. / ' ' , ~-, · r,, 
,-o-HN-'--X.-E-V-.N- .-. __ _.;._ _ _ ~.,-R.-.-, -on_E_V_A_Ns ; ' FURLONl:t FOUN vRY' 
JORN E. EVANS 4~ CO.; S. ';)AVIS & CO., 
MAIN BT., MT. VE RNON, onto, . !,fANu, .. cTu nens ov 
Have now on bil.nd a large tStock of the 
llllPROVED S'l'ElV ART STOVES, 
T~HE best now in u oe, whic11 ,vo will warrnnt to gi\,0 e11tito s:ltiEfaeti'oIJ:'. Also; a complete Qs~ 
so rtmcnt of 
Cooking & Parior Stoves! 
Of every v:u'is'ty of p,nteru, among wlfich will be 
found the · 
FORTUNE STOVE; 
The boi;t Elevalcd Oven Cooking Rtovo now in use, 
I 
and warranted i'O ever.v pn rticulnr. Also , 
Western Star, I~in1;, Ph\net & Dinin.,-Hoom 
Stoves. 
\Ve ha,·e n.lso a good vn.rioty of Low Oven StoVe!= 
-Royal (1.lk, Mon:nch :uid Irnperin.I. Al so, the lm· 
pTove<l; _Self-p .. f>g-u lalor, Irnpro-vecl Parlor Cook, Pla te 
an<l Cylinder Stove, for store_, and shoi;s, plain •nd 
fan(}y ~ Or1H?~, Sn<l _ Irova, Dritan6in, Tin, Copper 
nnd ,Jn.ponned ,vn re; Pumps, Lend Pipe. \V t1,sh. 
b9.irds, Ta bs, ,v ooden Buckets , Ch.urns, St.overa:, Core 
B:.i.skets1 B'roOIDs, :ind a.ll kinds of Housefurnisbing 
Goods too numerous to men ti.on. 
MbWERS AND REAPEP.S . 
CAl,Lf.D THE 
_ . lll'.ount Venion Iron H,irv e ~ter, 
TH E ruoet simple in con struct.ion and pe rfocf, ht its operation, tho lightest iu Jraft, a.tlll le n.!t !ia..: 
ble to get out or ordor of any iu u rn . :-;ow if fur~ 
mers of Knox and udj oin iag Coun{i8s Yii~b Lo eavq• 
.'10NEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME, 
Come und try 
FURLONG FOUNDRY; 
Ma.nufac lOtt!c of ~fo wOTs oud ReRper~, and (be a.bovti 
ropres:o.nttitions will bo r c:1li'l:ed or nu !n.le . Aho 
Sugai· J.lHlls uilh n. D. El'ans; 
PATE.:NT EVAPORATOR, 
Pnte~ted Morch 20th, J S60. 'l'bos.c mills nro beiwy 
co.st iron, and by UM, proved l n.st foll to he unex-
celled by any in these pn.rt8; and a.ti for tho Zn1poro• 
tor, iii is tho bast ada{>,t8 d tO the businei:H, of n.ny' 
pn.ttent yot in ,uS'e, nn U is so Oonslruct<!<l, that thJ 
fu t n noe pnd setves to r a s tove, for R kitcbon or cook-
~n g Vci,tet1tblo1 for s tock , ft.nd nfl ile advuntu~es over· 
Others for conven ien('c, bn s Lo be ~eeo 11nd u~c<l to' 
be properly n.pp rc.rin.tcd. '!'hose wh:hing ~o pur-
ch1u1& will bo but wioo to ex am iuo tbis before buy_. 
i ng ~be,~hcrc. . 
A!su. 'l'JlltASllI G MACDJNF,S, all of the v11-
rious styles nDd de;s<.'riptitJns mo.de a.ncl r epn.i l'f'd that 
wa:s fo rm ~rl,v lrl.n..do hero . Also, .Plows and Plow· 
Shnres •. WLolcsnlo and Rctnil; or the L oni"' Plow· 
ri~bt n'.~d lcrt from No. l to No. 5i JH::er right anJ 
loft; 9nst do.; llu lC'hi»on left. Tho Mt. Vernon 
Iron righ~1 left, ond lhe Clipp~r Rl'ld C'>mbiun.tion 
Plow ~vith tl1e Stee l Mole BmLrd. (J1)tible Sbovebf' 
c;'l,o., &c. Also Scrnµere with.. eas1 point!I, nn excel-
lent arti cl E> . Also, Cu.stings, r~Iachinery, &e. to order; 
. S. I>AVIS & CO. 
M. C. FunLO><O, Gon. Ag't. 
!UOUNT VERNON . 
WOuLEN FACTORY.' 
T HE SUBSCRrBER woultl" ClLH the ottenti,,n .r· tb:e public t-o (befaet, tha.1. t.h e O)d i,ncHno 'J!A'I,; ... • 
tory i's rem oV'e (l to Mt. Vernon, at 
.J013BING. NORL'ON'S OLD lt"'At:TO1{Y, 
_ ,ve ~r e ~ti ll ciOiflg n.ll klllds· of Jobbing in tfn, ~niis bOiog fitte~ up with ~0011 ,\inr1iinny fu: d~·: 
Coppe r n.nd f;boet.-Iron. on short notico iind A.t ' low I rng I\ Custom business, n:nd th_;lt I .em Dt)W r~no.y to 
r:tte s. Mr. J. ~. WOLTtF has tbe sole charge of the It reeeivo \Vo9l to ma,nu(uc~ture 111to Cloth, Cal!elmere, 
Jobbin g Dopnrtment.. St1ttiuctt, Blankets n.~d El11onel on ~hft.t bd or by the' 
, ,;is- lte111·e.mber the place, al the Old s·tnn·u of J oo Ynrd. . . . . 
E?an!, t\\'(} dQOTS South of the C""tl'l ra c·t llol\•e Aho, Ca.rdtng and s'J.)llllllTigi Cnrchug R91ls and 
May S, 1860-tf. JO . .fiN le" EVANR ,t. co. Clofb.Dressing do'ne on Sl\orl Nutiec. All work 
~ TO AL£ JiVTERESTED.~ ~::~:~~~!.~~ne in the best n;auner and &s ohenp o.r 
A' LL persons indebted to tbe l:,to firm of Goor~e & Fay, oitbar ,by note or book (lcc'Ount. are 
carne~tly 1·equeH0d to call R.t the "Old Cm·nor,'' 
without deln.y, and settfe up, as tl1e book8 mt8t be 
closed. GEO. M. FAY, 
Feb21 tf. f:ucoei-f.l:or of George ,~ Ftiy. 
,, ., ,,rn0 ,, .. vu1.,. ,fJOlioAND LEATlfER 
Wn,rrrtnt nrl Very O/te,rp. nt 
Miirch 27 1 1860: • WARNER MILLER'S. 
Wool wi'll bo received tLt the Old l'notory at L11• 
come nnd work returned. ft. E. WitKINSON. 
Junol9. 
1000 YARDS CARPE71ING,, 
FROM 25 CTS. TO S;!.50 PER Y'D. 
A LSO OIL CLOTHS, MA.TTI::i' G AND liEARTll Jlu ,::s , ot M:rnufaCturers Pric G, at 
?,lay 1.5, 1860. WARN ER MILLER'S: 
MT. VEHl\CN B JSTNESS. 
- cH-ARLEs-F:--nA 1.-1 ,w1N, 
A 'l' 'l' 0 RN F. Y , \ 'I' LAW, 
JJfount Ver11<m, 01,io. 
Prompt attention givon •o Cul!cclions o.nd Scour-
Jig all Claims entrusted to bi, ~nre. 
;a,-, C. F. Baldwin is ahm, n N•lta.ry Puhll"', nnd 
trill attend to such bt;&iness a..!' i~ out\Jeri:::ed by his 
seommi!!sion, with promptnef!s a.nd d t:spateh. 
April 10th, 1860·6mu. 
!UARSIH.f, BF.AIU. 
ATT'Y & COUSBLLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
1Jfount Vernon, Ohio. 
O'FFICE--1udson's Building, Main !It., 2 doors 
_Sou:h Knox County Bank. [march 27. 
SM• &T W. C0Tt'()!f. WK.· 1,.. &.&.!I~. 
co·rToN & SANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellor& at Law, 
wr. VERNON, o. W ILL ATTEND to all bu sine,. intru,ted to them, in any of the Conrh. 
OrPJcE.-N. E. corner of Main and Ga,nb!er ,to., 
ver Pylo'a Merchant T&iloring e,tablishment. or20 
JOHN ADAMS, 
&tiomey at Law and Notary Public, 
OFFIO-I!I' WARD'S NEW B UILDI~G, 
Jl~nt Vergon J Ohio. 
II .11:tr. 
W.11. DIJlfB AR. ff. B. D.A.1'JU1'G. 
D lll\BAR k Il~l\'NI!\'G, 
AT'l'O.itNEYS A'T' LAW, 
KT. YERNON, K:NOX COUl'fT Y 7 OBJO. 
d -~ )ffice iJ Bunning Building. northwest corner 
Ma.in and Vina streets,in the room formerly i:,ccnpied 
by M. TT. ~litcholl. jo14 
8c11,ui.el Iuael. J11Rrph C. Devi>t 
nm.A R L & O f'.V JN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitor> in Chancery, 
M1'. VERNON, OJITO. 
OFFICE.-Three doon Ronth of the ll•nk. 
~ Prompt n.ttention given to nll huiri1'eii~ en-
trustcd•to them, a.nd ~specially to collecfin!! and !8-
~11ring: claims in a.ny part of t)le stnte of Ohio, 
Jleo. 7:tf. 
.'J. W. l,0G"P0,'\' . 
HOU~E PA1N1'P,R AJ\'0 GLAZIER, 
JfT. VFJ,?NO.V, Oll/O. 
SUOP-Corner Norton n.nd Frer1eri<'k Str("eh. 
p;;g- All order> promptly nttended to. Especial 
a.ttentioo given to Hou se P ainting. (J ln.zin~ and 
Shutter P11,inlin~. All!!:n 
S,~SII, DOORS A~D IlLl;'ll'DS. 
DEVOE & HURBP.LL, 
ANNOUNCE '1'0 TITE CITTZENS OF KNOX 1tnd the sr.rrou nding countiel!. tlrnt tht,y nr E." 
now prepared to ma.nufo.cture to orrl6r all ldnrls of 
Sa.Eih, Doors and Blinds, \Vindow anti Door Frame~. 
a.nd nil work required in house finishin,!?. We ~hnll 
U5e tho very best ma.teria.1, n.nd will warrant all vur 
work. 
Shop OD'Iligb street, opposite t he Court Hn11se, 
Mount Vernon, Ohi o. fmn.rch20. 
D. C . .MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY AT f,AW, 
Ba11ning Building Ol'Pr N. flft,Gif!i11'.• S!ioe Store. 
MT. VERNON, OllJO. 
Spceiafo,ttention ~iven to the colJection of claims, 
and the purchase and sale of R eal-E,tate. 
I HAY.E for sa.Je unimproved Jan<l!I ~8 follows: 640 n.cres in O8'nge county, .Miis~ouri. 
606 n.crea in \Varren county, /\fissotHi. 
802 a.ores in St. llra.ncois count.v, tl!issouri. 
125 aores in lla.rdin coun ty, Ohio. 
40 "ere lot in Uardin countv . Ohio. 
83 acros in Mercer cou n ty; Ohio. 
marl 
-
CITY DRlA, :STORE. 
S. W, I,IPPJTT, 
Wholesole anll Retail necr/er in 
)rugs, Medicines, Pain1s, Oils, G'as~, 
M a.in stroet, opposite the Kenyon House, 
IUonnt. l'f"111on, Ohio. 
,,.- Pu.re ,vinos &nd Liquors fur medicinal pur-
,,oses. •D 5 
p• C. LANE. J .OIY.~ A LANE. 
NEW S..ISII FAC'l'ORY, P C. LANE & CO. having got their New F ae-• to?y in operation, o.re now prepared to manu-
facture all kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND RLlNDS, 
Of tho boot material and in a superior sty lo of work-
manship. 
Orna.menta.1, Scbrol?, Tra.cery and Bracket W orK 
ma.nufJ\etured to order, and n.ll kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, dono in the best manner, and on short 
uotice. All work warranted. Ordera for eve ry k inrl 
of wor~ are sol:cited and will bo promptly a.ttendecl 
to. ~ Shop at COOPERS J; CLARK'S Founrlry. 
%nd ,tory in front. .iel5::v 
C ,t.DINl:.:T DUSINES!i 
Joseph s. ~a. '-'1'1n TAKE::i p lea.sure in announci11g to the dt5iens 01 Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that he cozt1nues to 
carry on the 
CAB INFJ'I' MAKING BUSINESS, 
In a.11 i ts branches, at his old stand, at the f()ot of 
~fain street, opposite B'..lckin~nnm'~ Foundry, whore 
will ho founu Bureau,. To.hie,. Chairs, Bet!,teads, 
Washsto.nds , Capboards, &c., &c. 
UNDRR'J. AKING. 
I ha.ve provided myself with n. ne,-, anrl s:.plendhl 
llearse, null will he ready to a.ttrnd funerals when. 
ov or i;a.lled upon. Coffins of a.11 size~ kept on hand 
and matle to order. J. S. MARTIN. 
febS ,tf 
BREi\D FORTHE- HUNGl{Y! 
S . &. H. ;J \CU SON H AVE tnken 1he we ll known Bakery of Jnrne • r..uorge's, and opened a ~ale Hoom one · cloor 
aouth of Georgo & Fay's Grocery, wbero ti1cy will 
keep oo bo.nd 
f'1·e~h Ureatl, C'lkf'~ Rntl Cracker~ .. 
of all kia ,ls, n.1, wholesale rrnrl rotnil. 
Also . o.frosh ,11pplyof FA:IHT,Y OROC:F.RlES. 
We will also k•ep on han,1 1be host of COA I. OTT. 
nnd tho improved Lamps for hurnin,1? it, tho ("hunp . 
es t and best light in use, which we ,vilJ sell chea.J) 
for cash. 
Fil.ESH YEAST AT ALL TI~JES. 
Jan17,1S60.tf. 
.lllt . Vc1•uon Rope and Cordage 
llJa 1n1n1c1<u-y. 
W E l\re now mo.nufucturing RIJPE , CORDAGE and TWIN E:=;, of a.ll ~iies. up to .'\00 feet in 
lon_gth, and from 4 inches dinmoter rluwr, to 11 fi ... !; 
lino. Tho stock we shall work is tl1e hc~t urti,. Jo '>I 
I{eutuck:v and Missouri lle1.ap, Manilla. Jute, Fla3 
oLnd Ceuon. 
\Ve p1·opoae to mrtke good , .. ork. an,l ~lrnll endenv -
0 1· a.lw ,.i.y s to procure good st,wk. and we nro confi 
d ent wo iJau oornpete in quality f.nd prices with a.ny 
m;tnufoc tory in Ohio. 
\Vb olesa.lc ()rtlers ~'"om m or obnnts fln<l other!! in 
Kn ox and s urrounding counties are re:-i::,eotfully so-
Jii·Hod. Vr'e can ship by R:rilrund to .. t1rb places a f. 
Jio convenient to a. line; nnd can deli,ror by ou r own 
wn:;,;on t o interior town~ anrl ,•ill'lge~. 
l~opo made to spccia.l order, .and on ~bort notite! 
Depo at the store of l-fr. i.1.obort Thompsom. Muiu 
•treet, Mt. Vernon . (· _nr20) G. B. A Hj11Qf,D. 
011.\[H AXB BEDSTEAD 1\1.\\ UFi\UTOllr, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Sign of the 11!.ed Bedstead, and 
Goldeq Chait·. 
DANIEL MoDOWELL, 
TAKES plen."3ure in 11nnonncin Et to the citizen& of :'-.H. V e rn ot1 
and vicinity, that bn.ving been in 
the bue\ness for 39 years. in tllis 
place, be continue~ to ma.nufHett1re 
Cll AlR:;aod BEDSTEADS ofevcrv 
description, o.t his stund. in Wood. 
ward H'.'ll Block, where be hopes. 
by makrng go~d work, and .f.lellin,... 
. at lo,v prices. to receive a cont inuu: 
100 of the hbero.l patronage that has heretofore been 
extende ,1 to him. AU his work i, m_&do of the very 
bes.t ma.~erta.1, a.nll w1U be l'fn.rranted to give entire 
1atu~f.u~llo n. Thu. patronage of the public is res. 
pec tfully •olicited. jyl2:y 
A. lt'OltD 'J'O TUE FA.RlllERS. 
Yo farruera of Knox and the rest of mo.nkind, 
A mnllor of great iruport I would bring to your 
wind; 
The Spring-time ia coming, in faot, its hero now, 
So call at Furlo11g's old shop and buy you" plow. 
There you' ll find llutchison, wh o is anxious ts eee. 
Hi• friend, a.ad A.cqun.into.nceS' whoe,rer they mny be 
\Vhether Democrat, Republican, or American, who 
ea.re1J 
Bo th~t you call on H. to buy your plow-share•. 
He has !'Iowa, Cultivators, and Double.Shoveh too, 
Suga.r Kettles, Fire-dogs and Pointa, not a few · 
So, bring on your Ca.sh, Ha.ms, Oats, Eggs, or Corn. 
Aod you can make & dicker as aur e a, you'r born. 
Produce he'll take, on which he can dine 
And repa.ir your old plows in the sburt.e;t. of time• 
So, give him a oa.ll, you'll find him quite cleve r ' 
And if you get away without buying it'll be aa mdch 
a.s ever. • 
Ml. Yernon, 0., Fob. 82 1860. 
BL.\NKS of all kind• for sale at thi• Office. 
.!\IT. VERNON BUSJNt;ss. IHEA.LTH OJ; AJJlERICA'IV 
F .-.;-::,--~~11--11-,s ,---- WO lJf EN. 
PHOTOGRAPH A ND Al\IBROTYPE G \ LLEr>y From Bia txcell~ney, JAMES !>. WEST COTT 1 
' ' ' Go,·ernor of Florida, nud member of the Un de l a lVn~ri'" lUocl:,o;ipo&ite lV()od1oard llall-•11p Stafh. States Senate. TAJ\ES pl<'n.rrnrc in nonouC"inu to the ci'tf:r.ens of u For up wards of t.wenty.ftve years I 'lfrtS afflicted d l\:f~unt Vernon . and its vicin"'it •, thnt be bns fit- with diseo.se in my family, which the best medical 
ta up 1D a sty lo of noatne@s and elt•gance n. suit of Rn<l surcrical tft}ent in the cuuntry fail ed to cu re but 
roomp; 8 ~ nhov,. lfle1'terl. fo1• the purpo,rc of fa.king I which vielded in a most rmtbfnctory mn.nn e r t~ the 
I J>IJoto;i·nph and Ambrotrpe l .iL~u~••~·•• . I <frRefeiiOOrg Rcmedie. I consci~n tio u.!lly 'ndv il!o 
n the lat,•~t nn<l mo,t nppr~ved muner. He 18 tboir use. JAS. D. WESTCOTT. 
prepnrerl. with :tll the re cPnt 1ruprovements of the 
art, and hn, the heat north.,ide nnd sky lig'lt in the 
State, to tnke pietare! in a ~tyle heretofore unsur-
ptU1fled for correctnete n.nd beauty, (lnd upon the 
shortut po~sibJe noUeo. Ile has permanently lo-
etttcd himself here, nnd 11tiU bo found a.t bis post 
rendy to serve thc,se who wittb to procure likenee.se1. 
Th ose who bn.\•e lost friend s- who have buried 
those they h1tvc loved--perhn.ps have en old picture 
which mn.y be de@tro.ved, If it ho ever so amal1, we 
can mn.ko a. life eize of it. n.nd give the true color of 
the bn.ir1 eyes and complexion. 
Lockct;i, Brea.stpina, Finger-rings, !:c., filled to 
order in the non.t~st style. Particular attention 
paid to taking pictures "f children a.nd views. 
Plain and Colored Photog.raph• taken life-size, 
and warranted to be n.ccurato as life. 
We sl}nll be plea.sod to h::we vou cnll and examine 
our 1pec imona fo r younelve1. ·Don'tforgetthe place· 
F. D. JAIIIES. 
_,_. Indructiona given in the art on l'ea-senable 
term•. [Mar 20. 18fi0. 
~ 1\'E,v FURNITURE;% 
NOW recei,ing nt the old ots,nd. sign of the Big 1 Chair, o\·er Sperry & Co.'s Store, the lnrgest 
nod best s~ek of Furniture ever offered for sale in 
this pla.ce, consisting in pnrt of bofo!I'. Tete-R•Tetcs, 
Lounges. Chairs, Mnrblo Top :\Dd ~fo,hog:rny Tables. 
Stanrl,, c~ue nnd \Yoo<l Sent Cbs,irs. CribF, Bed-
Mtc,'Hl s. nnd in fact almost everything iu Cu bi net line 
the market requirt's. I ulso keep 011 brand nncl make 
to orrl er Curled Hsi~Cotlon antl Ilu ~k Mattra sses, 
Fentber Bul!•tcrs nod PillowF. I hnve Bi,iley's Cur-
tain 'Fixturt:'S. the bes t in use, olso, a. few cbvict> 
Gilt Moulding~. Pirture Fr:-ime~ mad~ to order. 
I hin·e also th e ri!?ht to sell Fisk J; Crane's Po.tent 
Buriul C11s.es, and V,:n1 keep them on hand. 
The pabl ic a.re invited to call nnd examine my 
stock 1Jnd price,. [npr26l W. C. WII.LI8. 
11Ei110V .l.L. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY 
DENTIST, 
H A~tn.ken for ft. term ofyea,r:1 tberooms fo rm er• 1y oce11picd b.v N. N. Hill, immodi?t e l:- over 
Tayl or, Gantt & Co.'s, wliere he Wiii prosecute the 
vH.rioup. rlu~ie s: of his prnfellsion ,vith an experie11N• 
9J over 11). .vear~ constantpra<·tice. and an a.t·qvain-
tauc-e with nil the Jate improvemcntF in the sirt. he 
fet>l~ conthlen(i of giving entire i::a..tisfoction. The 
best sklll of the profession wa.rran led to be exer ci~ed 
tn every cnse . 
On i, anrl n. large s tock of D1rnta.l Ma terial la.tel.)' 
t' roeur(td from the east. 
Entra.nce on Mn.in 1rtet, betwee'3n T a.y lor, GRnU 
,1', Co.', nor! L. Mank'• Clo'.bini; S1ore. 
April 19. I F59-t f 
- E. S.S. ROUSE 4' SON, 
No. l OU, l\I A IS' f,:,TREt:T t 
JU OU N T V 1-:tt N O N , 0 II I U , 
-lH:ALt:I(~ rN-
B00TS. SHOES nnd ltUBBERS, 
SOLE nod UPPER LE\TIIER. 
FHENCH ond .~MERTC:AN KIP & 
CALF SKINS, MOROCCO!". 
And •II , or ts or SHOE FINDINGS, lilT, LASTS. 
Trees, Peg's, Ileel-nn.il@, Tacks, Trunk!t, Hosiery, 
Noti1)n:a, &c., hu•e just received a. large supply or 
supcriorf-:pring a.1 d Summer Goods, which they are 
nuw selline choa.pcr than e ,·er at their old stflnd 1119 
Muin stree. (AprH J O, 1860. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
T flE TJNDER,IGNED RESPEC T- i fully tenders his thnnks !J:,r the 
pa.trc,na~e beMtowod upon him in the....._, ~ 
liuckinghnm cornor,a.nd would inform 
tbe public tbar he Jrns removed his stock to the 
BANNING JJUILDING, 
& few door$ South of the Kenyon House . 
Ile ha.a just ope ned a. lot of ehoice goods, pur-
ehn.tcd directly from the ma.nuf11("tureen. which he 
wit\ wn.nant to custom on. Among bis new stock 
will he found 
L a.die!!', Congress Rnd Lnce Gaiters, 
of Lns tinf! anti Kid; Misses a.ud Childrcn't-
da itors: .:\!en and Boys Congress Gaiters, 
Oxford Tics, C~df, [{id and enamelled Bro-
1;:a.ns, &c., &c. Call and see. 
Nov. !fl, tf. NAT McGTFFTN. 
JUl:.:.t.'J' 111 .t.RfiE'l'. 
Joseph ::Becl:l.'tel.l. 
TAJ{ E8 pica i,:ure in a-n· anouncin,i to bis old 
frienrl ~ and cu~tomerii that 
be sti11 con tinuel- to keep 
for ~ale t1:ie very best of 
Beef, Pork, Ven.I, Mutton, , \~ 
an d Le mO, at bis cell a r , on Mala street. opposite to 
WoodwMd Hall , ue derthe atoreofL. B. Ward . Bv 
keeping good me:it:,i, and by honest, dealing, h·e 
hope~ to merit a continuntion of the libern.l pn.tron-
aµ:c hf' hnF r4'tor e h e reoe11'•Hl. Anri1 27-H 
SASII, D00.RS .t.ND BLll\"DS:--
J, A. ANDERSON, 
i\la.nufn.cturer a.nd Dealer in 
8A8H . l>OORS AND BLTNDS, 
G. A . June;' lVarehouae, High -St. , bd. Mafr1 mid R 
R. Depot,.,,Ml. Ver11cm, 0. A t,l, kind,r of work const:rntly ott hand n.nd war-r:tnterl. I\ 11 orrlt,TJI prompt!ily eXf'PU t f'd. 
~ Dry Pine nod Poplar Lumber, Shingles, Lath, 
&c .. nlways kevt ror su.le. 
Apr2fl ;I f. 
LYBR.\N JI llOI T~E, 
, JI lilAU STR.t':~T. ,WO(I N'r Vll:RN 0 !'( 1 0010. 
P Bl . . \CK, ...... ... ..... ..... ...... . . ... l'rwrRTETOh. 
fl A VlN(-J hmsod the al,ove u!rl ttnd well-know1 Public Uou~l·, I respectfull~ inf, rrn my frien d :-
lttd trr1velinµ- puhli1· th.at 1 t\ID piepareil to unterwit 
.,1,l l tlto!iit' who mt-y fnw1r me with their patronage tri 
l.toir entir e 'ia ti:ifaction . The Hou:H- haa been thor 
,ug.hly re novn teH. re-painted and re-furni~ht>d Evt:·• 
,ry thin~ tbt murkol affords, that is .::1e1tsonnble urw 
:l1ud. will bt ~e nerl up for my guest~ in tht> bo~ • 
11ylo . l wi)alri invite tbP patron11_c-,· of the old pat-
,. ,n,~ 111 tht• 1-lou rw ,t.n,l t.lw 1111hli<' in i;enerol. 
jl2H'-' Al1 i11 b1•<l 10 the ht,use nn excellent ~table~. 
onrl Nl1er1ti \·e O.!'tlers are alway s ready to .v11it nplln 
cus~omc rs. P. BLACK. 
nrnrch '27, l~f\0 . 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FAC'.PORY. 
FRONT STREET, .MT VERNON, 0 , . 
W ILLIAM 8AND.h:RSON ,ospect- ~.Z.,. fully iofurms .Lhe public and hiti 
; t'riends t,hat be uuuhuut!~ to urnnufac. -"""' · ~'---""'-
ture Carria.geti, Bnroucho1, Rookawn.ys, Buggie!, Wa-
gons, .Sleighs au<l Ch:1.rioh, in all ,heir va.rioui;i styJeJ.i 
of fiu 1sb aud proporuon. 
All orders will be e.tecntcd with str; ,t r"gnrd to nu . 
riibility and beauty of finish, Rep&ildlfil also beai-
t onded to oa Ute most rea.sonnble term~ ls I use in 
all my work the very be~! .1ea.1uned .:ftuft, a.nd employ 
aoue but experienued mechamcs, I feel ,Hm.6:dont that 
all who favor me with their patronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on a tri&I of their work. All my work 
will be warra.uted. 
!J:3J'" Purchasers are requost•d to give mo a call be-
ore buyini; elsewhere. Mar. 20:t·J 
CATAR ACT HOUSE! 
i1Iount Vernon, Ohio. 
WILLIAM BERGIN, - - PROPRIETOR, 
Tills HOUSE, formerly known a, tbe Franklin, has been completely refitt e d o.nd l'efurnishccl 
1rnd is_now in a.11 r e!!-pocts equal to any olber public 
?ouse rn Contrn.l Ohio. Tho patrooa.ge of t he pllblic 
1e ~espeetfully s•,Hcitcd. [rlec6.'.59:Xtno. 
~issuluU~n ot· l'anne1·shlp. 
'fli ts Partnenb1p heretofore existing between 
George M. F:i~ an,! Jn.~es \V. Geor~o,undortbe 
firm of Goorge & F;1y, lS this day d issolved by mu· 
tua{ co~sent.. G. M. Fi-.y bas the book a.ccounts for 
oolloc lwn. JAMt.S W. GEORGE 
Feb21tr. GEO. M. FAY. ' 
NOTICE. 
H AYING taken & lease for a term of year• the undersigned will continue tbt;, Grocery Busi-
ness at the "Old Corner," where ho will be happy 
to see all the frieuds and customers of George & 
Fay, and hope~ by strict a.ttentiun to busine'ss, t r 
merit tbe pl>tronage of tho public. 
_ F~; 1t1: GEO. M. FA 'Y. 
40 DOZEN Hay Rake.,for sale by the dozen or piece at WARNER MILLER'S. 
may24 
NEw Yon1t:, tebruary, 1859. 
Dr • .T. F. BmDGE-Dear Sir: Somo· two years ngo 
an intiorate fcmnle fri end bad been suffer ing from 
fA lling of the womb, 'fhite, and clern.nge<l menefru. 
ation. together with the attending symptomsso clear· 
ly d eacribed in your Advertisements and pamphlets. 
She bad the very host medica.l ekill in th is city unt il 
entirely proslrated, and her phy,ician finally told 
her that be thought h•r life mighL po,.ibly be pro-
lonp-e d a very little lo ager under the most judicious 
treatment. For hvo week& arter tbnt she eontinued 
to sink, wbea I Cl!l.mo i11to yeiur office at the Graefen-
berg CompA.oy'! Medical Institution and related h er 
symptom,. As you were confident of the Graefon· 
berg Marshall's Catboli~on, in r e1ieving her, slie dis· 
chnrged all the phyeician, and tried it, though 
do~btingly. I->rllvident.in.Jly, it relUrr ed her quickly, 
and five bottles entirely cured her. Si nce tben 1 for 
n~orly two years. there hn-s not been nny recurrence 
of lhe complaint, nnd sho i! a.1 strong, a ctive and 
benltby, as when a youug girl. 
JNO. R. BRIGGS. 
You mny consitler this cert.t6oa.tc as almo!t n. mir-
,icle. My wife ba• been nlm ost dead with Female 
weakneB!5t irregula r men~truntion ♦ inflnmmo.tion, 
whi te~, falling of the womb, a.nd her gene ral system 
hn ~ been enti rely prostrated. Every doctor in the 
country tried to cure her, but d id no good, theuglt. 
ench one said it WA .!!1 a pjain case. The Graefenburg 
Catbolicon cured her entirel~, and I fl.end yott this 
lette r wilh the heartfelt thanks of" j!'rotcful man. 
J OSEPH P. HARTMAN, O,·well, Ohio. 
The Grrefenburi, !Uarshall•s Uterine Cathol• 
icon 
Ii offe red 11-s a certnin cure nccompn.nied with the fol-
lowing f'ympto ms: • 
J rregu ln.rities-Wen kn es!-Fn.intn c?s-Dennged 
Appetitc--8n llow Complexion- • Pa.in in the 
Back a.nd Kidney@--Cbill t.- Cold Hands 
and Feet- BJoa.ting--FeveriFhnesa 
--N eu ra hdn.-. Ilen clach--Rest-
lesgne8.e-Dist.urbed Sleep 
Flusbes of Heat-General Pa.in 
-Cr~nvlintr nnd Pain in the ~pine 
nn1l between the shoulders- Acid StQm-
nch-NauH:iu- Difficult passing of Urine 
with bent vr l!mnrting-lcbtng-Burning or ir-
ritation in tl1e urine argons- Nightmn.re-lJee:pnir 




Fl ~tnlenee, Bloated ~nd Ir-
regular Boweh•- Unpleot1xnt Orenms-
Pnins in the uterine orgn.ns-Numbness and po.ins 
in the limbs. 
The nbflve symptoms n.re not u~ually met with in 
:iny ono case, but tboy nccompnny local UteTioe dif-
ficultiei;i, and F.bow that the gP,nerril ~yt-:lem iB sy m 
p11thizing with , u.nd booominu debili tated by the lo· 
cal trnabld . ln ;.ill Euch Case.tan immediate resort lo 
the reDH:cly wi ll Iestore·hen1tb. All n11:preii::-illns in 
young girls and the couµh und decline so comnwnlv 
arten,ling theni in the y1•ung, o.ro relieved quick!~· 
nnd surely by tho Cntholicun. 
;tor sale by S. W. Lippitt . Mt. Vernon, Tuttle ,I 
d'ontngue, Fretlerictown; Bitrhop (!: M i~hey, Nortl 
·*ibcrty; Dr. McMahon, Milhvood· N. M. Dttyton . 
dnrt insbu rgh ; W. Conway & Co., ;H. Liberty: 
Orders for l\Je<li ci n c , should be ndd rc fsed to 
H. B. KINGSl,EY , Cleveland. Ohio, 
March 6 . 1860. Ao.1 ,,,,,:ir the St:tl e. 
CA.JUPDELL & J>OLJ,OCii, 




'\Va1·elluulje No. 1.01 IVood 'st., 
PITTSBURGH, PA., DESIRE to direct the a.itention of the tra<le to 
. . tb_e superior fa.cilitie~ which they possc~s for 
turn! ..;hmg goods at cheap ral es , and of desi rnl-l t' 
quahty and styles. 1'hey fool justified in any itq..! 
rlmr a. lnng expe r ience in this brnncb of busincssen-
a.bles them to be familiar with the wants of tbeii 
cus tomers, and to n.ss t..1.rf" them that goods will be of-
fered Ill the loweFt m~rk et price~. 
Stock of Jt\1rns, Tweeds, Prints, 1U uslins, &o., very 
c,mplete, ewbrncing ,.ll the desirn.ble styles. mr 
- J-:- B .--BELL, 
GENERAL REAi, ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
W ILL select a.nd enter Lnn<!s, loca.te La.ad \Vn.r-rant.!I, a.nd buy and soil Real Est:ito. 
Particuln r attention pai<l to Con voya.ncing, Paying 
Taxes, Loaning a.nd [nvesting Money, n.nd oxn.min. 
ing Title~. 
Refer to Judge Valey n.nd Eug. Burnand,New 
York; ,vn:1. Dunbar and L . Harper, Alt. Vernon 1 
Marshall,\. Co.,Bn.nkors, and Geo. \\'illi!- A. Gorman, 
!:it. Paul, l\linn.; \ Vm. H. Newt o11~ Goo. E. Nettle ton , 
Superior; \Vm. Mnnn Rnh wa y, N. J. Mny 20. 
· Ll.\'11~! LIMI.::!! LIME!!! LIME!!!! 
THE unilerf:ignoJ still continues the manufBcture an ll ERle of 
PURE WUl'l'E LllUE, 
Ncnr '·White Sulphur" Station on tho SpringfieM, 
Mt. Vernon and Pitt~burgh Railroad, a.nd 5 miloE 
,ve:'t of Dc]11,wa re, 1 Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Thi!! lime hn.s bee 11 extemsivoly used for years, aud 
i.!I unh•eriar:illv cnm:i•lere<l 
THE .BEST LI.ME IN THE STATE. 
Tt will be delivered on the cars of the 8 ., l\Jt. V. nn,1 
P. Hnilrol1rl, at m_v ~witch. when desired. Prictl 12~ 
rt~ for two half bm.ihtl.~ "quick" :o runslacked) lim t-. 
Ordert1 a<lll ressed to the un,ter~igncd will r eceive 
l'ro111pt Mtuntion. RICHA ilD COLVJN, 
nprl2:m6 .. Whitr f.nlphur," De}ilWOre Co., 0 
---- Wm. Scbuchman•s 
Lithographic. Drawing. Eng,-avin g and Printing 
E'-TAHI.ISH~IENT, 
Nns. 17 oud 19. F1Jt1' Street, Pitt1Jb11rgh, Po . BOND~ anti Coupons, Certificatei,i of Stock, Diplo. ma~, Drnft.,s, Notes , Checks, l\1np::i, J~ ill and 1,..t .. 
~erheads, Show Carel.!'. Circulars, Purtraitti:, Ln.belts, 
Bu.~i11es~ and Visit in~ Ca.rds. d:c., executed in the 
hei<t ~tyle, at moder:.1.t~ terms. 
Fir.-.t pre•niu m t- f,>r Lithogrnphy a,vnrdf"d hy U,e 
0 . io (Lnd Per n. Stntf• A~ricullurnl Sot·ietic•i-·. 1852, 
1~5~. 18.i.l. 1855 aou 1856. July 1~ 
f'hos. :\fitehell. John B . IJorron. ,vm. Stovcn1on 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
UN l OK FOlJNOHY, 
''' un•IJ011111t" rlo. J9-l l,ib•·1·1y ~I •·•·•·t, 
P1rnrnu1w n, PA. 
'\.f Al\UFACTURERS of Gas and ll' Hter Pipe•, of 
11' al11!ize!, common nod Pine En~uielecl Gr, , te 
Pn,nt~. Fenders. &.-c., Cooking S:.ovcs, Stoves- ;ind 
H.:tn!,?;es, Wn.gou Boxe!:!, Plough Cnstingia , Ten Kettle,, 
-4:t,I Irons, Hollow \V:ire. i\ln.chi11ery Cui-tiug«:, lt'ou-.. -
dr:v C1tFtiug~ gcuer11lly. 
Pit l,hurgh, Mar. :ll:ly 
J'UE:IN COCHR.At-1 & BRO. 
YA~UFACTURRn8 OF 
Iron Railing. Iron Vaults, Vaul t D oor, , 
IVJ1uto\.v Sllufh.Jl'!!i, G11a1 ·dis, &c . 
l •totJ. 0 I Secortd .","t,·eet cmd 86 'Tkir<l ,\'tree/ 
IJ1•• • ·ecu Woodand Murket.) Pil'T:-<JlTJ l<Gll, 'A H \ VE on hnnd n. vnriety of oew Patterns, fon f'~ and plnin, r!llirn.ble for ulJ t ur po:--es. JJ11-rti,•1 : 
lur lHF>cntion paid to enclosing Gul\'c Lote Jobhir,: 
,June at ihor t no t it>e. rmu S 
Bun·u & Telley, 
Nu. 1;16 M'oc,d Sireet. Pilh,(Jllryh, 
RlrLE .MANUFACTUlrnRS, 
IMPORTERS a nd rlcale rs in double and simrle bnr-rel.i:1hotguns, ~po r ti1,g ttppnratnE, gun mnken: urn-
te rial~, b:1 1:1 i ust received .- by Expn ss . Lli r et1 from the 
manufacturerf.n::;ple ndidaHorL111 on 1 rifC lt'~ Repent .. 
ing Pi.:: tuh·, fou r, five and six i ncL barr r ls, nll of whi<:b 
we will sell fo r ca.sh a.t a.s I.Jw prices aE they can be 
bo ught in the city of New York. Pets0n s going to 
Austrn,lia and Cnlifornin will find that thuy can do bet-
ter by purchasing their equipage at h ome,tha.1, the,> 
cnn among11trnngors- as we give person s a. cb:rncc t (l 
try any of the nbove ,pistols bofore leaving the city, 
ud in case of n. failure we r efund the ttJooey. 
Sept. llM. BOWN .t. TE'l'LEY. 
John W. SnrJ:'eant, 
No. 7 \Valt•r ,-.11·1•c:t•, t.:h•Y .. lnntl, t i lalo. 
MANUFACTOUEK ANlJ JH;ALER IN 
Looking Glass, Portrait and Pictul'e Frames, 
GILT, R08E-WOOD AND MAilOGANY, 
MOUI .DINGH 
l,ooking GI""'"• & l,ooki111< Glass Frames, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE i.Ssortment of Pictures, consisting of Fine Ste~l Engrav ings, Colored and Uncolored 
Lithograph,, always on hand. 
Cleveland, ml\r, 31. 
-DR.'S F. t•,t.A.ZIG &. M, PAAZIG 
ANNOUNCE to tbe citizen• of Mount Vorn~n 
~nd vicinity, th~t they have fopmed a co·part-
ocrsb1p, for the ~raotice of ,Medicine and Surge ry. 
OFFICE-Mam Street &hove Mr. Monk'• C!oth-
ng Store. fmarch 27, 1860-ly. 
1000 PIECES OF \VALL PAPER 500 PIE 
. ces \Vindo" Pa.per; Oil ,vinlow Shades-
of new designs, at WARNER MILLER'S ' 
March 27, 1860, • 
SANFORD'S 
LIVER INVIGORATOR, 
NEVEU UEOIL1TA1'ES. IT is oompo1md,-{l et1tit·r:ly from, 01,t111, a n d bns be-come n.n establishod fact. a ~tnndarJ 1\fedicine, 
known and approved byl ' f"H that haveu,ed it, a.nfl 
is now resor ted to witb ~ confidence in all the Ciia-
eai5.es fo r which it i3 rec- Q lommonded. 
Ithn.scured thou~a.ndll withiu th e laat twoyenrs 
who !Jnd gi,•en up a.ll i- 'hopefi of relie..f, at!-tbe nu-
merous llDMolicilad cert i- Cl3 'ficates in my possession 
,ho w. f.11 
Thed.o,e_m_ustbe ndnp. 0.~ed to tl1e ~ernperament of the rnd1v1dua.l taking 1t,andused rnsuchqun.n 
tites o.,B to n.ct gently ou ~,)the B u web. 
Lot thedict11tes ofyour ~ ,judgment guide 'you in 
the use of the l.I'/Ell .,., UlVIGORATOR, and it 
will cure Liver Oout.- P plaitits, BiUou11 Attacks, 
Dy•peJJtJia, OhroniclJiar- ,-4 rhrea,Su111merOomplai11t11, 
[!y sente,·y .Drop11y, Sour H St(ltnaeh., .D aMtual 0011-
ti.venea,, Cholic, Gliolero, H Clwlera 4lo,·b11s, Oliolera 
l11/a11tmn,Flatulence. f, Ja,rndice, Female W eak-
t1eoe11, and may be used P"I suceesefu l] y ns nn Ordi-
nary Fm,u·ty ,lfedicitie.- G) It w i 11 cure S l (J K 
HEADACHE,(•• thou- t-, .ands can testify,) in 
twe11ty mim1tes, lf t1co or )' three 'l'eaapoc111/ul1Jare ta 
!:.eu n.t ca.wmencewent o .,-t nttnck. · 
.All ,oho 1.,ae it are giv- ., i-ng theirtestimony in its 
favor. t-1 
.Mix wn.ter in tho mouth with the Io vigo ra.tor,and 
swallow both together. 






Pure Ve;,retnble Extrncts, aud put up in 
GLASS CASES, Air Tight, and will keep 
in 11n y climate. 
The Family Cathartic PILL isa gentlebufac-
tive Cathar;ic which the proprietor bn-a used in 
his practice more tha.n twenty year2. 
1.11.leconstn.ntly increas- • log demand from thoirn 
who have long used the ti) PILLS and thesn..tisfac. 
tion which n.U ex pres! in ,-t regard to their use, hn! 
i nduced me to pla.cetbem ..-4 within the r ea-c h of all. 
Tho Profess ion woll ,.-t know that d iffere nt Ca-
tbn.rtics net on d ifferent f\. portions of the boweh. 
The FAMILY CA- 1"11'HARTI C PILL bas, 
withdue reference to thh.c well esta.b1ished fag t, 
been cotnnounded from O & variety of tho purest 
Vegetn.leExtractsiwhich -,-tact a.like on eve ry p nrt 
of the n.limt'ntary cnnnl, ,._ and ure good nnd aofe in 
al lenses ,vhere a Catbnr- ~ ti c is needed, sucbasDe-
ran9cme11t, of the Stom M lach, Sle.eJJitte•s, Pui11.s in 
llie Dael.: a11cl f,oi,u, Coa. ~ h'.veueBB. P«i11 aud Sore 
11ess over tlie whole body, ,-I fr om sudcleu cold, wl1i ch 
frequently. if n eglected, .-l !end in a. long cou rsed 
Fevt'r, Lo sa ,if AppcUte,/'~ la Creepiuy Se,isation o/ 
Cold over the body, Ues t-i \ij leuuess . H eodache, 01 
,ceiy!tt in th e head, aUI'\ lnjla111wutory Diaew,es, 
Worms t"n Children 01·1\I .Ail11lts, Rh1:11matiua, 8 
gren.t P11r1"ji.er of the Bloodnnd many cliH-tl.PN 
to which 0 @Pj h i e heir, too numerous to mention in 
ib is advertisement. DusF., 1 to 3. 
Price 30 Cents. 
p-The LIVER lNVIGORATOR and FAMILY 
CATHART IC PILLS are retailed by Druggi,t,gen . 
urnlly, nod ~o ld whole11:nlc Ly the 'Trade in nil tLr 
Iorgo towns. 8. 'f . " ' · 8ANFOHD .. M. D., 
Manuforturer trnd Proprieto r , 
oct l 8.'59y l. ~:{5 Bn ,A11wAv. ~ - Y. 
DYSPEPSIA . tl\'D FITS. 
l!lL 0. PHELPS BROWN. 
THE GREAT CURE& Ob' CONSTJ1\I PTfON . w ns for severul yeors t:o b:idl:y tlfflic.:Lcd liy DyEIP"-' V· 
sin. that for a part of the time he WHS eot1fined to 
hiii bed. J-J e wns eventunlly cured hy a prcscrip ~ 
ti(lnJ gh·en Lim !:.y a mere child. wbilt' in n. stnfP. cf 
tr,nu.:e, bus cured evf'ry body who hns In ken it. nev-
ir b,1vin,2' failed once . It is equa.lly sure in cases 
v i FJTS ns of DYSP•:rs1A. 
An engntving is here given of the prinC"ip:il herh 
employot.l in this medic ine, and ull of tho in~retli-
1:mti;t :we to be fo un d in itny c'rug store. I will send 
1h is ,·nlun.ble prescription to n.ny i.crson 1 on tho re-
ceipt of one stamp to pay po~tnge. Address 
DH. 0. PH E!,PS BROWN, No. 21 Groud Street, 
Jcn,cy City, N. J. 
All of Ur. Phelps Brown's Remedies are for Ea.le 
by Dr. W. T . .McM}tha.n, Mihwood, u. 
A pri l2-1-Gmo.-eow* . 
$100 0()0 ll'Ol{'l'U (Jl-' W ATCIJE;:; .,i'<D 
• Jewelry offered to the TrAd e 
a.t les s pri(;CS than any other house in the city. St.nd 
fur my Cnt:ilogue of articles nnd price~. , 
On the reoeip1 of OJJe <lollnr by 111,dl , I will fnr-
wnrd to rrny adclres:i a. benutiful i:ot of Gold Studs 
:intl g let:n-e Butto11s, or n. No. 4 Gold L(lcket, or n 
Gold Stone or Se:11 Hin~; for $3, a. Ln.dit>s' llreast 
P in o.tal Enr Drop~, eitl1cr Cameo, I\fosaic. Floren-
tine, Golt..l Sto11e, or any o ther sty le~: or for $7, 11 
sil\'cr, open face wa.tcb; or for $25, n. t-ine Gold 
Hunting <..:n:-a. L e n:r \ Vatch, wn.rrn.nte,1 to keep hood 
time; or for :6 L0, a Fine Gold Vest Cbain; o r for 
$6, a. Fine Golcl Ntck Chu.in, ns ::am pies of nny of 
wy goods . Y(itrng mea out of employment could 
nut do hotter than in\'Cst a, smull suw iu wy Jewelry, 
and cli~poirn of it through the country . 
Ad r es~, MOSE:;; IC GLINES, 
lVlwlcaalc Jcwt:ler, 20S B,·oadicu;1, ~l. Y. 
Feh2 l.181i0. . 
FRl::Dt:ltlC.KTOIV~ J.'OUNDll'Y. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor, 
TU E ~ubs.;riber respecth 1 y inlurrne: thL• citizens of Knox nnd the ::1arro11nding counties that be 
continues the Founch·y Bu: i uess in Fredericktown, 
Knox county, Ohio, where ho manufactures and 
keeps on ha.nd a. ge11i;,ral assortment of 
COOK I NI;. PAltLOR & OFF!CE STOVES. 
PLOWS OF ALL K INJ•S, 
And a full ,tock of TIN :md COPPER IV ARE. 
Dinner Bells, a splend id nrticlo, fine toned and ve. 
ry chenp, nrc wade a.t thi:5 est11.blish01cnt. 
All work manufactured at my establishment will 
bo "arranted to give entire sa.ti sfttclion to our cn11-
tomPrs, and will be !:'!old at prices eqonl1y a.slow if 
not lower than similar articles Ct1.n be bad in Mt. 
Vernon. 'l'he patronage of the public is solicited . 
marl5 L. U. HANKIN. 
ST .~ND FRO!ll IINDER? 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
THUS. ROGERS I R R ECEIVINO and open ing a very largo and gencrn I n.:c~ortmen t o f 
Drv G-oode 
GROCER I ES, QIJEENSWAR E, HARbW ARE 
BO<JTS, ~HOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
Bl".A._I> ' -MAlJI~ CLOTHING! 
All ,,f which lrn~ hee n purchase,1 ~t low wntel'mnrk . 
,wtl will he;o;,Jlli nnu ~u:dly low in exchn.n gefor Cai,:li 
But t e r l~g:~s t C;1rn, Wbea.t, Hye, Ou.ts, Turkeyt:. an d 
Chi1•hi\111''• 
Gin u~n 1~:d l 'l,nd ~ee if we ea n'tben.t~'hesmal 
vilt;i~c·~ ~Lrouncl. " '":h a.~ lllnrlcnsl1urg, :'Ill. Vern on 
llhn1 , ,le 
\V1dtc G r ;tnit P Ware 50 cAnts a sett: fin~ Sy r u 
~1:l cts. n ~allun: hi~h col,)retl pln in Dela ine~ J~ ... 
cent:-pcr yurrl: Fi,!!;u,.ecl I:nglihh Mcrinti:)1.¼; doub 
wldth: goutl brown )'lu~l ins nt Ut cent!'!; nnd ol 
other zo,1d~ :11 low pricef. 
Ovc rooa.ts $3,51); Ooocl Ve ~t:- f I .~n : 
Pant .:- at all prieei:, frou j $ I 1 50 t.1 , $6 ,(1tl 
;\f n.rtiul"l tll l f!. OCI 26 
JOSC:\'U P ~::\"~11t ·K. NATJl ,\ 1\ .F. HAJlT 
Pl,NNO(.'J!i & UART, 
ror t1,e lntr firm of Pcnn (; Cl, . l\litchf'll ,{; f'n .. l 
F-u.11:<>:n. Foun.d.ry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood St reet, 
PITT8BUH1; 1J . PA. A CONSTANT supply of Conking ~1u,·e~ arn 1 Ranges, Stnvei:i Mid Grn.tes. Wng11n l111xt-s. nJl 
sizes, Jlo'.low_Wn.re . Plow CaHings a.nd Point~. 'J'i,11 
h: ett lei:,Sarlnnd TaiJors' Irons. " 'ntt'rn nd Gar Pipr1-, 
I ron F ronts fo r llousos, a.nd Miscclla.neour- Casting, 
u1ade to order. 
Pitl'•ln1r u: h, Apr. 7. 
l,aud l"fan·aufs. 
PERSONS hnving 160 ncre Land Wnrrnnt, , b) sen<ling the w to th e under.signed, c;rn huve the1 1 
lon.nAd to pre-empton of the public landi:t, at t11•• 
l,,undred and fifty dollm·s, pn.yable in one year, se . 
cured by the hncl entered with tho warrant 
This is an excellent cha.nee for investment, tb1 
lP-nder be in g render ed do u bly sn.fe, by having tlH 
benefit of the settlers improvcmont, and Eelection , 
the finest lands in the West. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
June ::rn. Omn.h:. f'!itl·. NPt>. TPr 
'". P. l-Ooli i,; & t-0., 
WHOLt: RA t.F. ))!-~ALERS lN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
t-iHO E l·IN DINGS, 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
No. 35 HTater Sfreet, 
C.' Lli:VHLAND, OHIO, 
!}Ji1r" Particular attenli on pnid to ordeJE, 
W, P. COOKE. E. DE1f180N. 
Olovelnn<l. April 
J. & U. }JUILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUF ACTURERB, 
And Dealers in all kind• of 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
Mude under Gou<lycar'!i Patent, 
No,. 26 .t: 28 St. Olt1ir Street, Pittwbr,rgh., Pa. AGENTS for the onle of India Rubber Belting. Hooe and St<iam Packing. Aloo1 Pnten t St.retch. 
d o.nd Riveted Leather DeltiD,i, 
Pill1burgh, .A11r. 1. 





DISEASE WITII ITS AGOXIES: 
OIJOOSE BE1'JVEEN 'l'DEJI. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
Ne·rvous Disorders. 
What i• moro fee.rful tbau a brc:ikingdown oftbe 
nervous system? To be excitable or nervo us in a. 
smo.11 degree is most distressing, for whe re can a. 
remedy be found? '£here is one :--drink but little 
wine, beer, o r spirits, or far better, none; tnke no 
eoffee,-weak ten. being prefern.blo; get all the fresh 
air you can; take three or four llills every night; 
eat plenty of solids, avoiding tbe use of slops; and 
if th ese golden rules arc followed, you will be hap-
py in mind and ,trong in body, and forgot you have 
o.ny nervea. 
JUothns and Daughte rs. 
If there is one thing m ore th an Another for 
which thes~ Pills are so famous, it is their purify-
ing properties, e~pecially their power of cleansing 
the. blood fro m ail impurities, and r emoving dan-
gerous and 1uspended secreti ous. Uuiversally 
adopted u the one grand remedy for female com-
plaints, they n ever fail, ue ver weaken the system, 
and always bring about whut ia requfred. 
S ick liPttdaches aud Want of Appetite, 
These ft·elings whic!J so sadden us, most fre-
c.uently arise from aunoyances or trouble, from 
eating and drinking wha t is unfit for us, thus dis-
orde•iug (he liver and stomuch. These organs 
mu st be regnlated iC you wish to bo well. The 
Pills, if ttJkeu according to th e printed instructions, 
will quickly restore a lwal1hy action to both liver 
and stomach, whence follow as s natural conse-
quence, a good appetite aud a clenr head. In the 
East and Wesl Indies scarcely auy other mediciue 
is eve r used for th ese diso rders . 
Dis rders of th e J{1dner s. 
In ull disp,11ses affecting these organs, wh e th er 
th e.y Ei('Crt"'te loo much or too little w a ter; or 
wht'lher they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or 
with aches a11J pai us setfled in the lo ins ovt"r the 
regions ot the kidneys, these Pills .should be taken 
accordi1tj! lo th e pri11ted direc tion ~, and the Oint• 
menl sho uld be well ,ubbed into lh e small of th e 
bock ot beJ lime. T hi s trea tm ent wi ll give almost 
im111edio1e relief whr n all 01her means l1a,1 e foiled 
f 'or :-.1 om ttch,-i out of U1d Pr. 
No m edic ine will soeftt·•f•fu:1lly improve the lout> 
of the slom1:1f'11 us 1hese Pills; lh t•y r t> moviug ull 
acidity, occasioned either by iutt!lllptruuce or itn• 
pn'pl:'r diet. 1·1Jpy rtach tlie liv e r a1id retltn•e it 
lo a health y action; they ere wou<li;-rfully Pflica• 
C IOUS i ll CttSi--S of :-;JHlSnJ~,-iu fttct they ll +' Vt"I' f·1il 
in curing all d isorder~ of th "' liv~r lllld S tom ac h 
Hoilou>a!f'·• Pi//.• a,·e th, b,.,t re1ned;1 k1wu•11 .,, 
the worll,1 f,i· t/u, f,,llowin! t ,/ise11."-' 
Agut", laritit>s, Sore Throats, 
A.,tl11na, F eve rs of a l I StoueanJGrnvel 
Jliilious Com- ldu Js, Seco udary 
pl.iintil, Fitfl, Gout, Spnptoms 1 
Blotches on lhe li1•1Hh1che, Tic•Douloureux. 
Skin, Jn d ig-est io n, Tu1110 r:i, 
Bowel Com'plt s, I 11 flau11nat. io1r, U lcl:'r!:!, 
Colics, Jauuclice 1 Vene.ral A.ffec-
Constipolio11 of Liver Cnmpl'tM ti o us, 
th e Bowels, Lumbago,"' \V orrns of all 
Consu1T1ptiou, P i lt>s, ltiude, 
Debility, Rhe umatism, WeaknPS~, from 
Dropsy, Reh•n1io n of whalt'v e- r cuuse 
Dysen tery, U1 ine., &.c., &c. 
Erysipehis. Scrofulu, or 
Ft•m~de frregu - King's Evil, 
{[J"' C1.UTJON.- No 11 ea r e g-entlioe uul rsst li e word 
"ll ollnu;uy, !few Yorku.nd Lundon," am Jiscenw.bl,• 
t11:; a n:a 1::--mark in every 11:"af of tlrn boo.k of di-· 
reel ions around each pol or box; th e i:,;ame maybe. 
1•laiuly seen by holding 1/,e l,,af to the light. A 
nandsome reward will Ue giveu lo any oue reuder-
ing ~uch information as m ay lead l o th e detecti ou 
ot any party CJr µarliescou utcrfoiting the mellici ne1:, 
or venUi ug Lh e sa111e, know i ug them to be SJJU rioua. 
"'~"' Sold at the rn a11ufactory of Professo r Hollo 
way, 80 Mai<le n Laue, New York, a1,d uy all res-
pect~ble Druggist~ a nd De.alers in Mediciuef 
throughout the U 11iLed States and the civ il izeci 
world, iu boxes al 25 c~ul8, 62½ ccuts, and SI 
eac h . 
ID" There is a co ns iderable saving by tak Ing tlw 
larg-Pr sizes. 
N. 8 .-Directio ns for the guidance of patieule 
in every disorder are affixed to each box. 
Marcl1 J:J: I y. 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
No Physician necessary 
PILI:-S ! 
Prepared with grea:t 
medical care, and 
particularly 
~ adapted . 
-f A..• to• o.,f(,· 
:..,, l. "{ ~ 
•oJ , J(ao1sauqtrJ •1 •a 
'eio1ai.1do.14 •10s aq1 !q 
A(8A!Snp:ra pa.111da.1d a.111 BU!d ·••11.t 
Dr. R. A. WILSON'~ 
FAlUILY PILLS. 
As a. Family Pm, WrLBoN'S are pa.rticular1y rec-0.m'-
_mcndad-simple and harmless, but highly medlclnal1 
in their combiua.t-ion. One Pill a dose, wiih· mllif 
but certa.Io effects. The robnst man and the delicate 
child use them alike, with every assurance of entiN 
aafety. With. Wilson's Pills, every .Mother in tho 
Jand becomes her own physician. They have proved 
themsoivoe A 8P£Cll'IC, a.nd atand without & rival for 
tho following atroctions: 
IlKADlGHB, FEVBR & &GOE, DY8PE1'81!, LIVER OOllPLllNT, 
HE\Dlrll&, FKVER & AGUE. DYSPHl'Sl!, LIVHR OOJIPL!IU, 
llK1D.ICUR, mER & AGU.R, DYSPKl'SLI. LIVER COlrL&INT, 
H&1U1Cll&, FEVER .!: AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER co:m!INT 
Costiveness, Biliousneas, Weuralgla, ' 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Co•~venoss, B~iousne■s, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliousneu, Neuralgia. 
:M:OTE:E:e.s , 
Watch won your ebildreo,and when their tro~ble1 arfn 
l'rom that groat bane or childhood, Worrns, aeertbe 
their lllnesa to its true cause, and remo .. It by g!TIDg 
D. L. Fahnestock's Vermlfuge 
A. are and irure remedy, prepared from the pured; ma-~ 
teriall, and hns prond i~lf the most ~Jf«t.ivt anildote 
"'Woan onr otrered to the publlo. 
Pill..; :mu \I or1L 1tuµ;o preparo'd exclusively by 
n. L. Fallner.tock & C:o., 
IM PORT.ERS .A.ND 
\VHOLELALE DRUGGISTS 
No. 60, Corner Wood a,n,1 }'ourth Sts., ' 
Pittsbnrgh, Pa. 
\l'hleonl<' A;ea101 
JOHN D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio: BARNES & 
PAltK, Now York, and for sale by W.ll . .RUSSELL, 
Moun! Vernon, Ohio, l~farch 61 1856. 
Jl:lood Pulrfyer and Blood 
IIIC. RODACK•N 
SCANDTNA VIAN REMEDIES. 
The uncle-rs1gned hA.'flng u,ed Profe!Slmr llUMPHREYS' 
SPEOIFlO HOM<EOPATIDC ll ~M:~UtES in our !11.miUe1 
wlth the mo!t ntisractory r csult.8 , und h&vlng full cond• 
dence in their genuineness, purity, a.n<l efficacy , cheerfully 
recommend them to a.ll pereoll!I who tnsh to have safe, r~ 
liable, and emcaclous remedies at hand for prlv&tc or do--
mestic use. 
The Rev. Wm. Hoamer, editor of 11 The Norther:, Ind~ 
pendent 11 Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. E. H. Cressey, D.D., 
Rector ~f St Peter1s Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. n. .I. 
Ives Chapl~in of th.e Auburn St.ate l:'ri100; t.he Rev. 
Spe1{cer l\I. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass. j the Rev. 
Allt!n Steele, New-York Conference; the B.ev. Samuel 
Nh.;hol!, Ea.st-Genesee Conrerence, N. Y .. • the Rev. P. 8. 
Pratt, Dorljet, Vt.; t.he Rev. John E. l\ob1e,_lluffalo; A. C. 
Hart, Esq., Utica, N. Y.; the Ron. Neal JJow, P ortland, 
:Me • the Hon Schuyler Colfax, South•Beud, Ind. i the Hon. 
oeO;ge HumJ)hreys, N. Y. ; 1-I~nry D. Cook, F...sq., Editor of 
The Ohio St.ate J ourn!l.1 0 Columbus, Ohio i the Hon. R. ~-
Graham Moline Ill · the Hon. Thomas J. Ch&se, Monti• 
cello 11.i. i the h on:' Joseph Benedict., Utica, N. Y. ; \Vm. 
Drist~l, Esq., Utica, N. Y. i A. S. Pond, E.sq. 1 Utlca., N. Y.; 
James Pl11nkett., Es:q. 1 Nashville, Tenn. 
W HEN Dr. ROBACK, the oelobrated Swe-
dish Pby,iols.n, inlroduoed 
bis Blood Purifier ,.nd 
Blood Pilla in tho Un ited 
St&tcs, ho oet forth in plain 
language t be i r curntive 
prope rtl eo. This wae yeau 
ago. Tbe tR,sk o f recom• . 
mending them b 11. a linoo 
bcentAkcn outofbil!lbnnd,. 
E nlightened men who10 
~ _;;._:i_, character for sound judg-
ment and plillo@opby, !Jives ibeir opinion • weight in 
the community, men wbo obaerve, reflect and make 
,"auurAnce doubly sure" before they decide-are 
everywhere approvi ng and urging the use of theH 
wonderful .Prep!lrations. All who confide in the 
wi~dom a.nd honesty or th11 cJae11 or wh o choo.H 1o 
iu vesti~n.te for themselves are now of one mind 011 
tbitt important iubject. 
Dr. Rol, a.ck invite, the attention of the 1iok tot.he 
Uri1tinal Letten 
From members of th~ Medico.) Profeuien, Edltou 
of public journal!. well . known Mercbnnt• and Farm• 
e re, and Ladies 9f the bi~hesL re i,pect11.bilit,y, gh·ing 
account o f extra.ordinary cu ru wrought by tberem• 
edies, of which ouret tliey themaelvea WMe 
Eye \Vitue~@f'!il. 
LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES. 
No. 1.-For Fever, Congestion, &nd Ioflammallon. 
No 2 -For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Welling the Bed. 
No: s:-For Colle, Crying, Teething, and Wa.kefu.lneH er 
In~a:.1t.-For Dla.~rhca, Cholera. Inrantum, and Summ.81 
O0Nt,16!~t.;;or Colic, Grlptngs, Dysentery, or ~loody Fl\lL 
No 6 -For Cholera, Cholera. Morbus, Vom1tlog. 
Tho,e parties ma.y be oonsult,od peuonalJy or l,7 
letter, by tho~e who hfl.vo any doubt! upon the 11ub-
ject. The evidonee in the posaeuion of Dr. R oba.e'lr, , 
which ia 1Lt all time, accessible lo the public, e1tab. 
isho• tho following 
No: 1:-1o•or Coughs, Colds, InHuenu., and Sore Throat. 
No. S.-For Tooth•a.che, Fae.he, 1rnd Neuralgl &. 
No. 9.-For lieadache, Vltigo, He~t u.nd Fullness of the 
n;:: 10.-DYSPRPSU. Pn,1.&-For Weak and Deraogcd 
Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Compla.lnt. _ 
No. 11.-Jl'OR F&!.U.LE lRRitGUL.lBITlES, Scanty, PalmuJ, or 
Su~~~~2-~io~ir!~col"l'hea, Profuse Mense,, and Be&rlog 
Down or ~•emales. 
No. 13.-For Croup, Hoa.rae Cough, Bft.d Brea.thing. 
No. 14-.-SALT R IIEUX P1LLS-For Er,raipel&!1 ErupLlon1, 
Pimple! on t.he Face. 
No. HS.-RKKO>fATIC P1u.s.-For Pa.l", La.meness, er Sore 
ness in the Chest, Back, Loius, or Limbs. 
A.-'Jor FcYer and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old 
Mi!!.mn.nage<l Ague8. 
P.-J.~or Piles, Bliud or Bleeding, I nternl\l or Exterott.1. 
O,-For Sore, Weak, or Inlla.wed Eyes and F~yt:lid15 ; Fii.ll· 
Weak, or Blurr~ti i;.i1Tht. 
0.-i~or Catarrh, of long atandlog or recent, either with 
obstruction or profuse discharge. 
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, abating Its violence and 
ehortenlng it! course. 
In all acute disease!, 21uch u Fevers, Infla.mmatlont, 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and 1uch erup-, 
tive diseases as Scarlet Feyer, Meule!, and Erysipel~1 tht 
advantage or givlng the proper remedies promptly 11 ob-
vloua, 1md in all 11uch cu!ea the 11peci6c11 act. like a ch•rm. 
The entire disease Ls often arrested at once, aud in all ca.sea 
the violence or the att11,ck ls moderated, the disease ahort-
eued, 1rnd rendered less daugeroue. 
Coughs and Colds, which are of auch frequent occurrence, 
and which ao often lay the foundation of dlsea.11ed lwig1, 
bronchlti! a.nd consumption, may all be at ouce cured by 
the },'evt:r and Cough Pilla. 
In all chrouic diseuea, such M Dy!pepaia.1 Wea.k: Stom•ch, 
Cobstiptitlon, Liver Complaint.a, Piles, }'ew a.le Debility, and 
Irregularities, ohJ Headaches, Sore or Wea.k Eyes, Catarrh, 
Salt Rheum, and at.her old eruptions, the ca,e has 1pec181o:1 
whose proper application wlll afford a cu.re in almost every 
lnsta.nce. Often the cure of a single cbron1c di.ffi.culty, 1uch 
as Dyspcp8i&, Pilt:S or Catarrh, Headache or Fem11.le Weak• 
ness, hlll more than paid for U.ie cue ten ti.met over. 
PRICE. 
Cn!le or 20 vhlls complete, in moroeco, and Book .....•.• t5 
Case of 20 viu.ls1 ard Book, pl».ln .....••....•.•. • • - • • •. • • 
Ca11e or 15 cumbered boxes, 1md Book. ... • . •••.••. •• • - • • 2 
Cl\-!e or 6 boxes numbered, and Book • ....•.••• ••...•• . . 1 
Single numbereJ. boxe1, with directlon1 ... • . ..... 2~ c~nt.. 
Single lettered boxes, 1''iLh direction■ .• ••• . , . • ••.. 00 centa. 
La.rge c:ue of 2 oz. vials, for pla.nt,en and phyalcian1 .... ll:5 
ALSO SPECIFICS. 
Foa ASTDMA oa PDTDlSlC.-Oppressed, Dlfficu.1t, Labored 
"Sreathing, ott.end~d ..,-Hh Cough and Expectoration. Price-• 
60 F~:~:Ren~;!·.l~ES AND Dur.n,:ss.-Discha.rges from the 
Ea.r the re11Jult of Scarlet l<'ever, Measles, or Mercurla.111. 
'For'Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, &nd Rl.nglng 
in the 'Ears and Ea.r-ache. Price, M cents per box. 
FoR SCRO~UU.-Enlarged Glands, Enla.rged e.od Jndura~ 
ed 'l'onaile, Swellin~s and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of 
Children. !>rice, f>O cents per box. 
}'OK GHSER.\L D&ulLITY.-Physico.l or Nervout Weakne11. 
Eithef the result of Sickness, Excenive Medlcatlon, w E.x• 
ha;~~~R~~!~~~-'Jt\rld f~~~~fafi:1~, ~rru~:rSwelllnga, 1'·1tb 
Scanty Secretion!. Price, 50 ceut.s per box. 
FOR Su•S1c.oa:ss.-Deathly Sl ckneea, Verttgo, Nausea, 
Vomiting. Sk:knea from riding or motion.. Price, 60 Genta 
pef0b1tURiURT D1susES.-P'or Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffl• 
cult, Painflll Urinatioo, Disea1e1 or the Kidney,. Price, 00 
ce~~PS~!~.;:L Ex1ssto?Js.-Invotuntary Dlschargea and 
Consequent Prostration and Debility, .lad Ueaulta or EvU 
Httbits. The mo1t aucc.:ssrul and e.fliclr ot remedy kno1rn1 
and may be relied upon a.a a cure. Price, ,dth full direc• 
tto;!~11~1~f;~h~0; i.,h to place thern11elve1 under the profet-
=~on:tl ~f::,J:e ~2eifroa&(!ti~;~~ai;.o~r!~SP.L"Y~1~ SP.~ 
or'~y letter. 
OUR REMEDIES BY MA.IL. 
Look: over the list i make up a ca1e or .,-hat. klnd you 
choose and inclo1e the amount. ln a current note or 11tampe 
by ma.l1I to our address, t.t. No. 6G2 Broadway, New•Yort, 
&Rd the medicine will be duly rdurned by mail or exprea, 
fr~;~J~;\~iNTED.-Wedeaire an actlTe, efficient Agent 
for the Hle or our Remediet ln every town or community 
ln the United State1. Address Dr. I!". HUMPHREYS A Co. 
· No. MZ B&O.lDW.lT, Ngw-Yoax.. 
Af~ENT~.2-s . \-;7' . L111p1lt. .11rug~u1t, Mtlin Street 
Mt. Vt.!rnon; ll. Coleman, Ura.ndon; S. l>. \Venver 
&.. I.Ju., ll umer ; D. Messeng(..r, Uticn. :TuU.le & Mon, 
tuguc, FrcJt rlcktown; Seymour&. Mill er. Il a.rtford 
Tlr. Dru\\ n, Gl1estcrvillc; A. ~ar<luor, Mt. Holley 
S. ,v ~~pp, Tt:inville . jan 3 
MRS. WINSLOW 
An experienced !><urea aud J,'emttle Physician, 
preaents to the attention of Mothers, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
1,'or (;llildren I eelluufl, 
W hich greatfy facilitiitoa tie 1roc-ess of teet.hi.lli 
by aoftening the gums, redueiut; !ill intlumwanou~ 
will allay ALL PA.IN and •pasmodic ac1.1uu, aud 11 
SURE TO REGULATE THI!: BOWELS. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give reet ic 
yourselves, nud 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFA.NTS. 
W e have put up and , !!Old this article for over 
,en years, nod can say, P,. in confok,J.Ct: and 1, utJa, 
of' it, what we have never been aLle to 8") 
of llDY othor medicine, b- Nl<:V l<: R RA8 l'l 
FAILED, IN .A SIN GLE INS'fANC~. 
IO EFFECT A CURE, ,:.; ~vhen timeli'. used. Nev• 
er did we know an t... msUlllce ol du!aatl8•ac-
tion by nuy one who I"" used it. On the con• 
u-ary, all are delighled rll with its opera1.10~_•, aud 
speak io termsofl\ighes't "" comweodation ul 118 ma• 
gical effects and medical virtue!!. We speak, tn 
thia matter, "what we •LIi do k11ow, "ufl.i1 teu years., 
experience, and pUd,/• W O'lir rtp,iiation Jur t.h, 
ful/illm<nt of Whal we t, Tiert iietla..-e. ln almost 
every instance where Fit the infimt is sutterwg 
from pain and exhaus M tion, relief will ba louud 
in fifleen or tweaty 1'tf minutes all.or th • l:\yruv 
ir; administered. l"t 
Thi!! valuable prepara ~ tion is the prescn1,tim, 
of one of tl\e MOST~ E.8:PEH1ENIJKD .. ud 
BlilLLFUL NURSES Qin ~ew J;ogland lllld 
liM been used with O ....,,,,.-failiWJ ,ucuu, in 
THOUS.ANDS OF CASES. 
rt not only relieves fll the child from pain, bu1 
invigorates the stomach and bowels. oorreci. 
acidity, an~· ~ves tone Cl) ~nd energy•~ the whole 
r,ystem. It will almost ..., mstantly rehevo 
GRIPING IN 'PRE b BOW !<:LS, .&NB 
WJ'No p COMO; 
61id overcome cbnvtll' l!ions, whicll, if 1101 
epeedily remedied, end, C) in death. We believe 
it the DBST aud StlRES'l' • 'I REMEDY IN TBE WORLD, 
in all cases of llYSEN ""' 'l'ELtY AND DlA.R• 
RH CEA IN CB lLDR f11 EN, whether it arise@ 
from teething, or from t, any other cnuee. We 
wonld say to every Fit mother who bas a child 
suffering from any of the M for~going complaml8-
Do not la your own prejudices, wr Oi, JWf:JU· 
dic<S of other,, stand b between your euHerine 
child and the relief that p will be SURE - yea, 
ABSOLU'rELY SURE -to follow the wie of 
this medicine, if timely used. Full directions 
rorming will accompany .;,, eoch bottle . None 1(8D• 
aineunlees the/"c•rimi!e - of CURTJS & PER-
KINS, New-York, is M. on the outside wrapper. 
Sold by Druggists ,.. throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No.~ 13Cedar-st.,New-York 
Pried onl11 25 Mi/.! f:i ~bottld 
Por sali., oy WM. l •. u.v .>.:>.lH .. L o.nd S. W. LIP 
pn•·r, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. [nov29,'59-ly. 
To Connsumptives and Nerruus Suffrrers. 
The subscriber. for several years n. residen t of 
Aaia, di scoverrd while the1·e, a. simple vegetable 
rcmedy--a. sure Curo for Con,.umption, A«tl;-mo, Bt"On-
chilis, Co1t9hs, Colds, a Ml .Ner1Jnu1 fJebi~i'Y:: .P'or t~t' 
benefit ot Consumptive& a.ud Nervou~ Su..Derer•, ho U:i 
willing to m&ko tbe ,anle publio. 
To t!io•• who doaire it. ho will send tho Prescrip-
tion with full direction, (/,·., of clH1r9e); .,100 a 
.ample of the medicine. which they will f\nd t, beau-
tiful combination of Nature's simple herb11 fho!to 
desir ing the Roll\edy oan abtain it by return inail, 
by addre•s ing J. E. CUTHBERT, 
B4)TA.1'IC FIIYSlCIAll, 
Ap•il 17-3mo. No. 429 Broadwtty, N. Y 
J OB PRINTlNO of all kinds noatl,r and cheaply exoout~d fl,\ tbio ofli,qQ, 
F11et8: 
That the Blood Purifi er and Blood Pills have been 
proved by onalyois to 
Coutaio No ll!inernl; 
That. they cure the a..tmost uni venal complaint, 
Dyspepsia, 
,vith unerring eerta.inty, and in a very abort time. 
Tb&I after &II other modicines have proved u■eloo1 
they relieve 
Liver Corupfaint, 
And re,fore Lb6 h•alth &nd otrongth of the ,ulFerer. 
That SICK FE~!Al,ES, who have langul,hed for 
ye&rs in helple,s wek kn Ma an1 desponn eney: recu .. 
perate with j?rert rnpidity und er thei r invigorating 
ope ra.lio n. That all uxua.l C:llabilities are removed! 
b.r their cordial and gently ,timulating propertior • . 
That they recru it 
Shattered Con•titution!, 
Ilowover they may luwe bee1J trifieJ with and abu1. 
ed; that their direct tendency is to leng then lire, 
and render i t enj<,yn.ble. That, operating directl7 
upon the poi11on of disease in tbe blood, the7 
CRuse soon to Heal, 
And diFEcbn.r~~ from the system , e,·ery t.oint or Scro .. 
fub., whether hereditnry or otherwise. TbRt tbe7 
ICeo mit thr. D e bilita ted, 
And th a t there ie; IlU ,lisc~~e o f the Sto,mu~b 11n·d 
Bo,,els, the live,r, tho ntff\'0 U3 system, thA ~kin, tbe 
>,:.lands or musele E1 , in which th ey do not g iv e prnmp, 
relief, and, (if administered before the verv citadel 
of life hn.1 been invaded,) effect a. paioleH "and per-
feCt. cu re. . 
Ben r in mi nd thnt the Scnnd!na,via.n Vege1a!:le 
Blood Pills nre endo, ,ed by the experience of tho~-
tcntHh of living witn~ues, who, in letters, 11 ffid11vit1, 
m~dica.l works, and by word of moutn, procla1111 
tuew to be the very best propnration of the kind 
e ver offered to 1be broken down victims of ill health. 
They hunt di Re al!e throug h e ve ry avenue and orgn,n 
of the system, &od to e.xpul it th oro ughly and per-
urnnently. 
~o ono oa. n doubt their 1u9eriority afte r one sin-
gle trial-theJ &re not on ly be tter but. in fact, cheap. 
e r t,hn.n 111ny other Pilla, fur it takes II iosa number 
of the10 to produce n. bettor effect. 
Price of the Sca.n,hnavia.o fUood Purifier, 91, per 
hottle, or 15, per hnlf dozen. Of the Scn.ndinn.1'iau 
Blootl Pills, 25 eent~ per box , or ti boxe111 for St. 
(rJ1- Rer .. d Dr. Rob:lck:, Svecial Notice, nnd Cer-
tifi c.alcE, publi~hed in ,.,- conapieuou1 part of' thh pa-
per from time to tiwe. Dr. Roback's Medi cal Al-
manac and Family .0.dvi.:::er, ccnttlining a grea., 
arn ount of inlen:sting and \1aluo.ble Medicul in for. 
ma.tion ca.n he ba.rl gratia of any of hiij agenh 
t hruugbcut tlie country . 
Iu ditlicult or COlllJJlicatod cu.do!, Dr. Roback may 
be con eul te<l pcr~onally or by lcttor enc losing ooe 
sta1np for the reply. 
Frum the l\ev. Mr. Mc:\ful(o n , Pa,tor of Roberti 
Chapel: lNr,IA.HAPOLIS, Oc1.:6, 18~7. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Denr Sir: I have u,ed your 
Blood Purifier for a. nen·ou1 affection, from which I 
have ,rnlfered much at times. While it. ii pleasanUo 
the ta.st.e, it certJ).iuly bas a happy effect upon tb1 
nervo5. Plonse accept my thank, for your kmd re ... 
gard1 and a.ot111 ,~nd bul io \ ' C me , Youn, 
J . W. T. Moil1ULLEN. 
Principal Office, and Sa.le RoomtJ, No. 6 .E ■ 1l 
Fourth dtreet, 3<l building from Main 1treelJ Cin .• 0, 
Laboratory in Hammon<l .:itree t. 
Forsnle by S. W. Lippitt, Mt . Vernon, 
D. & D. S. Fry, Ceotreburg. ......,. 
S. W. Sapµ, IJanville. 
l'uttle & .\.font.lgue, Fredericktown. 
R. i\lcC loud, i\l ilhvoud. 
W. Coowny, Mt. LiberLy. 
M. N. Dayton, Martinsburg. 
Ili•hop & Mi,bcy, North Liberty. 
Jacob Fisher, Knox. 
Waddle & Tburna, B rownaville . 
Ifannn, & 111'11, Bli,den,hurg. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by druggiot■ and"m•r• 
ehanls generl\lly. mayl7 
Old Established liospitai1 
On the French !!ystcn,, 
Quick Cure8 and Low I"rlces', 
'l'we11f.11 Tho,isand Putimt., C11reil Annuo.lly: 
DR. TELLER continue, lo 
be con6de ntinlly and 1mece1-
f ully consulted on all forms 
of JJFivnte diJJOt1J'l811, at }Iii 
Old Est ,biishod Jl .,-;r,iiitl, 5 
8011,ver Street. Albany,. N.Y. 
Twont,1 years rlevuted fo1 
this p·&: r ticu lar br11.nch of 
prn'c t ii,!), enn.b los him t.o p er-
form cure, 1uc'h' as no othol 
Phy1 ic iitn oan, and h'i1 fa.on.: 
iii~• nto 4trob (bein'g 1/J• ~lffs 
resnondence "iLh the rnoitt 
eminct Pbysiein.ns in the Ol<l World}, fo r obta ining' 
the safo1t ELS well a5 the lllte.st rcm0Jio11 for tho,eo di e. 
e:ises, offer inrluct10.1ents to the uofortun1\te, of fl 
quick a.ad ra.pid cure, to be obtaiued at DO' othCt otf!t~ 
ce in 
AMERIC'A. 
In Sypllilis, Oonon-hoo Glect, Strictu re, 'Fhil"rg·e•-
'""'"t, of tbo 'reeticles, A.nci SporullLtio Conl.!§, Uubo, 
Ul cern.teJ Thro11.t, Sore No~e, Teudor Shin tlones, 
C11l1t neous Erttption!, Bi l Al!I, 1J lce rs , AhRcc:,;fl e1, f\ncf 
,,11 other impurities of the s.r.attim 1 rLre perfeetlj un.: 
dt.!r th~ con trol of the D'octor'e nl.c'llicinOs' Bnd ba.vo' 
beE!n tested in more tlrnn . 
20,000 Cases Anuonlly with Immense' 
S'ncct:~s. 
~ Young men, who, by in1lulging in S•frtt 
flfl bi1,,, hK.vo contrncted that soul-sub•tuir;~l'li'illcf 
oro-triLtin~-bOlly destroying ,n'ce, olle \litbiC"h fill• 
,ur l.un&tio Asylu ms, a.nd cruwclt t(>' teplotion th& 
,,,.rd • of our Hosi,i·uta, ,hould app(; Co- l&o Doelol 
,..i,hout delay . 
Dr. Teilf'r's<heat W'ork, 
I Pdvale .lfedical 1',·enli.ie, ancl Damuiic Mid'. 
wij'eri/. 
The only work ow tlii • suhjoC'! ll"Ver published In 
my cc•untry, or in any Ji;ngCiaJ("r (ot 25 Ct,ots. 11-
lu :! trFtted• wi"lr 1n~t'p,"tlfff<'e'nC eng r1win'~s, ~h,>w,ng both 
•••xe", in- d ttfa'fo of nnture, pregnnocy, and dolivery 
,f the ll'ootos, 27t_b edition-over 200 1>0:re1-l!eot 
mdor sen.I postpaid, to any purt of thn world, on Lhe 
•oee1pt of 2.; centi-, or 5 co1>io1 fo r S 1. Especie or 
'rnnk biHs porft•otly :,1n'fe iu n. woll een.lerl hHter . l\ 
,, l!i,c, how to distinguish Pregnnncy. n.nd how to a , 
voi d it. How to JisLinguisb socret h:Lbita in youn~ 
mon aud how to curo thorn. It conta,ins the Allthor'a: 
, ie w.i on Ma.trirn ony. And how to chooso a, 'Partner., 
It tells ho,v to cure Oonor rh ro. Ilow. to cure Spin0; 
() i!\:1.ecEt , Ne r vous Irrit~tion, DespG•IHleaey, Lou of 
\femory! Av~rsion to ~oei.dJ, n.n•1 Love o.6 Solibu.<h.-. 
tt cont:1..tn! Fo.1herly Adv1 c-o to yoa-n·g lft.d'ie@ youn 
,ti~n, and :t11 oonlempluiin.sr matrin1ony. It ien.ohe! 
t.bo y<'un:t muthor or th••se oxpecti11g to becoine mo-
t~en, bow to r eo r thei r n!fep ring. How to r&iu.ov'-
p11nples from tho fo.ce. It. tells how to cure Louooy,. 
rhooa, or Whites, F[J.lling of the iVomb. [nllaml\tiou. 
111' the Bh_ddor, und n.11 <li@eft..sos of th e priva.tee.-
q_.\"1nrricd persons ~nd others, who doaire to cl! 
c,tpe the perils of di~on.s.o, should encloso the pric; 
of the m ... rk ,a.ndroceive o. copy by r eturn ma.H. 
This book has roceiveJ more: than 5,000 reco1».men-
do.,ions fro'? the publi~ pres,, and phyaioians al'\l 
rocomwc'Llldmg per.sons in their vicinity t\) aend for it 
N. n. Ladies in want of • µie11santa~d$ afe rem: 
edy for irrre,:ularitie!!, obstruotion1 &c 'Can obt11.in 
Dr. Viohol'a Fo1uale Mot1tl\l;1" :fills' 11i 'tho D.o.oior', 
Office. No.~ Beaver str-0ot. 
C,\UTlON.-Marriod ladioe in oerlaln ■ itualio,111, 
sboul(\ n ot q•~ them-for r~A.son.1, see directio~• wit.h, 
eaob b.ax. Price $1 , Sent hJ' mail to all part■ of 
tho world. · 
~ lO_UOl:loxea ••11Hhl1 111ontb-all havo o,rriy, 
ed I .re. 
N. !l. Persona 11~ ~ di•ta.no~ oan be oured at ho.ma 
by ndc\rea,i11g a lotter to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing a, 
remittu.nco. Modioi~~• •~c"rolf p~cked from obaer:-
vation, aent to any pari of the world. All case, 
WRrranted. No charge for a.J vice, N. D.-No ota, 
dente or boy■ employed. NotiQ~ lll i•, addreH an 
iottoro to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
Nq, 5 Beavor S•roet, Alhan,r,.N, y-
